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Gun 
policy 
forum 
held 

B\ \liKE BEL~OLE 
Stall R ... ')rwtcr 

trengthening the 
L,;nited States' gun control 
laws is a necce~ar~ but com
plex ra~k. according to 
numerou~ scholars '' ho held 
a debate Thursday for an 
aud1ence of 73 people in 
Pumellllall. 

James Jacobs, a profes
sor at the '\e\\ York 
Cni' ersit) La\\ School. ~aid 
the \ague definition of gun 
control underl1e~ the di !Ti
culty '' ith creating Ia\\ ~ 
based on this term. 

Jacobs· argument 
turned our to be the theme of 
the debate. as all of the 
scholars 'eemed to agr..:..: 
that som..:thing should 111 
fact be done w rr..:ngthen 
gun control. Howe\ ..:r. no 
~pec1 fie 1dea emerg..:d a~ <I 

solution. 
Linda Dq,wus, a pro

fessor at 'rak Lni\o.:rsity. 
gayc an O\ en 1e'' on the 
cun cnt and future status or 
gun Ct>ntrol 111 tho.: L nu..:d 
States. 

··we are probably lh~\ ..:r 
going to eliminate gun-; as a 
'' hok in the Unncd State~:· 
~he ~aid. "\\hat ''e ha\ c to 
focus on is h<lrm reductiOn ... 

Degutis' senllm..:nh 
were echoed b) most of the 
peopk imohed 111 the 
d..: bate. 

Kri<,tin Goss. a profe..,
"or at Georgeto\\ n 
Cnl\ ersll). said techno log) 
may aiiO\\ us to make guns 
that can onl) be used b) one 
person. the I icensed ll\\ ncr 
of the gun. Howe\ er. she 
emphasi;ed that this is only 
one possible solution and. 
nobody really knO\\ ~ hP\\ 
realistic it is. 

Philip Cook. an author 
and professor at Duke 
lJni\ ersity. said an interest
ing point is that the Lnnt:J 
States is not con-,idercd a 
\ iolent country ''hen com
pared to other nations 
around the globe. bur leads 
the world in homtcide by a 
large margm. 

"Guns do not cause 'io
lence. tht:} intensit) it:· he 
~aid. ·· omebody is much 
more likely to die 1f" gun 1~ 
invohed [in a fight] a~ 
oppo ed to a knife. The 
b1ggest problem \\ c ha\ e ~~ 
the fact that gun~ terrorize 
the American public." 

Cook concluded his 
argument bv ~a\ ing that 
gu-ns are a' critical - social 
r.,sue because their use 
reduce~ the ~tandard of li\
ing for .S. residents. 

- vlany ideas for possible 
policy solutions ''ere dis
cussed ''hen the debate \\a-, 
opened up to -,pectator-.. 
most of\\ hom \\ere uni\ er
sity students. 

Senior Ke\ in Hazleton 
proposed his 0\\ n solution 
for gun control. 

- .. I think people ha' e the 
right to ha,·e tirearms 1fthe\ 
ar'C registered. but handgun~-; 
hould be outlawed bceau~c 

they are too mobile and hard 
to trace... he said. 
'·Basicall). handguns are 
killing de' tees ... 

Till: RE\ a:w Dnug ~h1dJ 

Thousands gather on \-Jain Street Sunday afternoon for the annual HaliO\\een parade and trick-or-treating festn ities. 

City celebrates Halloween 
BY \lAin I. E 

S \f) \R,\ '\G.\ '\I 
.~ Ull Rt j,, rtc 

they folio\\ cd school march
mg bands m the parade down 
\lam Street. 

Laurette Legg smd ..,he \\as 
among the man~ -;pectators 
\Yho am\·ed almost an hour 
early 111 t>rder to -;ecure a 
g1)0d scat tM her--elf and her 
~-year-old son. Donmt:. \\ ho 
was dressed for the occa~ion 
a<> a skeleton soldter. 

.lunwr \ndrt:\\ Race "aid 
he had ne\ er been 10 the 
parade hefl>re. but \\as 
impre~scd \\ 1th it and \\ ould 
prohabl) Lome again next 
: c;:ar. 

Children dre-..~ed as Lni\ ersity mascot 
YouDec also made an 
appearance. dancing on top 
of a '\e\\ ark fire engine. 

pir~ltes. eh <.!" and monsters 
lined \fain 'itret!l Sund:~y 
arternoon. as approximately 
-f,OUO -;pectators joined in 
Lclebration nf :'\C\\ ark\ 56th 
anm1.11 Hall.!\\ .:en parade. 

Sharon Bruen. recre
ation supervisnr ut communi
!) c'\ ctlt~ fori I!<: c tv. ~.t' d tht! 
paraoc drC\\ ~omn'unity 
members ,111d uni\ er:--ity ~tu
dents alike. i H:ludmg 2.000 
marcher'-' fr(lm (J(t dtfferent 
loeal group" .md o•g.miza
tion'. 

Judge-, ob'>e!Ted the 
parade r'Oute from the corner 
of Acadcm) and \hun 
Streets. and a\\arded pn~:c:, 

to the float-; and march111g 
band!> that uemon~trated 
cxcellcnee and ~_mgmality. 

Legg '>aid ~he has been 
taking her son to the parade 
for s1x ) cars. 

"It's uuhtanding." he 
-.,11d. "I'm surpn~ed :n ho\\ 
big it i-;."' 

Race s<~id his favontc 
pa,1 ''as the 'le\\ 1rk High 
School m~rching band. ""It's grear_·· ~he "aid. 

·'It\ a ni~L \\ ay to ~e" the 
communi!\.'. 

Participating groups Newa-rk rc-,idcnt L c .. ;Jjc 
Lind~av said the e\ cnt \\as a 
positi\:e retlection or the 
community\ ch<Jracter 

13rucn •-:Jill th ... U111' er--11y 
communtt) 1s ah\ a)" sup
port!\ C of the e\ en! 

I !oats cleror.tted with 
\ annu · themes sue!' as igl00s 
and "T11e Gm·ch·· tra\ cled 
am<>'lgst .111t1quc \chick;, 
mcluding <1 bl.tc k hear~e as 

included local G1rl and Boy 
Scout troops, \\ ar \ere ran 
orgalllzauons. the Y 1\.ICA 
and local ~choob. 

Trich-or-treating imme
diate!\ follo\\ cd_ as local 
husin~s'e' distributed candy 
Ill thousand'> of c.usturne-clad 
,·hildn:n. 

.. I.Yc been coming on 
and otT for 10 years:· ~he 
sa1d. "It bring~ l;llt a lot of 
people." 

Studcnh often ->hL1\\ up 
a, spectator.... she sa1d. and 
despite tho.: parade ·s clo._e 
pro\.imit; w campus. there 
ha\ , .. ne,·cr been any di~rup
tion-. b) studenh or unl\·cr-.i
t; program~. 

Bruen -.aid \lain Street 
''a" clo~cd off ti·om traffic 
for more than t\\ o hour-; to 
accommodate the e\·cnt. 

Lind,a~ carne '' tth her 
I 0-year-old daughter. 
Rachel. ,,·ho ''as drcs-.cd in a 
frill;. p111k princess co ... rume. 

Rachel said her faYorite 
part of the parade ''as the 
candy e\\ ark rcs1dent 

UD ranks No. 12 in value 
B' \ '\ DRE\\ \ "SLER 

'";ft rf' K l ·(c. 

T'' o national publtcnrions recently 
recognized the uni\er~it) and the chem
tstr) and b10chem1str) department for 
their acadcm1c C\.ccllencc and Yalue. 

In the '\oYcmbcr t::.sue of 
"Kiplinger's Personal Finance·· m~ga

zme. the unl\ cr-.ity ''a~ ranked a::. the "'>o. 
I 2 best ',tluc 1n the country for in-stare 
studcnh and '\o 19 li.H OU!-of-state stu
dent-. . 

One hundred un1\ ers1t1es. selected 
from more than 500 public college-, and 
Ut11\Crs1tics in the nation. \\Crc ranked on 
both cost and qualit). 

The magatine noted that near!~ l\\ o
thlrds of the rankin!.! ''a" ba-.ed on the 
quality of aeadcmles-

lnd!Lator~ -,uch ·"' studcnt-facult) 
rat10. graduation rate' and mont:y spent 
on Instruct ton were u ed to jud!.!:C the aca-
demic rankin!!. · -

I· or th1~ ;eJs1>n. L ni\ ersll~ PrC!·ddent 
OJ\ 1d P. Ro,ell..: ,r,lted in ,111 ..:-mail mes
sage th.lt he "as plcasc;:d '' nh the Lilli\ er
Sit) 's ranking, . 

"It is becoming \\Cll knO\\ n that the 
faculty at the Lilli\ er~ny take an unusual 
amount of intt:rest 111 student outcomes ... 
he '>Jid. "\1ore than any thmg else. stu
dent-faculty tnteracuons are important to 

the uni,ersity's high rank." 

Luuis Hirsh. director of the office of 
admi-.sions. stated 111 an e-mail message 
that this rankitH! \\ ould affect enrollment. 
generating a st;ongcr .1pplicant pool and 
fncreasing the gcn~ral academic standmg. 

Alon-g '' 1th similar marb 111 "L.S. 
"'>e\\ s" and "I\ lone\·· magazine'>. he said. 
the~e rankings enhance - the 'alue of a 
degree from the uni \ er"ll~ . 

In 2000. the uni\ cr,itv ranked '\o. 
2-f in Kiplinger·~ sun t!) oi· 111-state '~l 
ues. but ha" placed among the top 15 
since. 

Roselle ~aid he ts optimi-,tic that thts 
rating\\ ill increase. 

'.onethclcss. lllrsh sllld more must 
be done to nnprm c the rankmgs of the 
uni,ersit\ 

Yeat~ to 'car. he ~aid the uni' er,lt~ 
face~ challct;ges that could hinder th 
1111prm cment - Cuts 111 state fund111g. tn 
part due to the '' c;:ak economy. are of par
ticular concern. 

The Lhemistn and bwcht:mi,tr~ 
department also re.CC!\ cd high rank111gs 
in a recent 'le\\ s article. 

The \mcrican C h..:mtcal Soc1et) rec
ognized the department in ih .\ug. 25 
ISsue for the number of undergraduate 
and graduate degrees "'' arded last year 

The dep~rt~1cn1 ranked '\o. 23 for 
the number of undergraduate degrt:es and 
'\o. 26 for graduate-degrees among 630 

chenHstry and bwchemi-.,tr) depanmcnh 
across the ClHIIltry . 

John Burme1~t.:r. a chemi~tr) and 
bwchcmt~tr~ professur. said it is uncom
mon for a unt\ crsity to acl11e\ e high 
rank1ngs at both the graduate and under
graduate le\ el. and the Jepartment is one 
of the fc\\ in the countr\ to do th1s. 

IIO\\C\CL he said th1-. le\cl of per
formance Is not ne\\ 111 the uni\ ersll) ·s 
department. 

"\\ e ha\ e C\lllststentl;. produced .1 
large number ol· degre..:-. fnr the la~t ~e\ en 
or c1ght :cars ... Burmeister "'Ill!. "\\ e 
take our teachm!.! dull e-. \ er\ seriou-.1\ ... 

Both the lj~alil) of academiCS ~nd 
the producti\ tt) of the department. he 
sat d. ha\ e made ll henetiCial to students. 

!"he department ·~ curriculum focuses 
on tminmg for graduate ~~.:hool. and near
ly "3 percent of undergraduates gn on to 
obtam then· graduate tkgree. he -.aid. 

Student... in the department arc 
sought by tht: bc;:-.t graduatc;: program~ in 
the nation . Burme1~1er ~<lid. meludmg 
llanard Lnl\t:r~ll) .md tht: C<IIiforma 
ln-.utute ofTechnology 

Tho.: succe~s of both facuh:- and stu
dents. he sa1d. contnhutes to the integrity 
of the department. 

" It is the be~t package. year after 
year." 13urmetster sa1d. 

Program 
results in 
arrests 

B' L\L R\ BO\ C£ 
\ilf 

Cop' 111 hnps. a "tate\\ tde campatgn 
anncd at pre\ enting minors from buy mg. 
ptbscssmg or COihuming alcohol. re,uhed 
in the arrest of Jl.( minors during recent 
enforcement cflorts. -

\ndrea Summers. spL>ke-.\\ OPlan tor 
Dela\\arc OtTicc of llwlma\ ~. et\. ,,, d 
the office coordinates ~1e c'on.; n • ,,, 

campatgn 111 lwpe-, of catching tl.!el -,tger n 
the act or purchasing liqllllr illegally. 

The recent enl\1reement p.:nod" dunng 
the ,, ·eekcnd~ of ept 26 and Oct. -+ ''ere 
succe~-.ful. -.h..: sa1d. and 19 police dep.ll1-
menh participated. 

ummcr:-. said dunng de~1gnat~:d '' <:ck
emk police oflicer~ go tnlLl liqU<)r -.tore ... 
and bars dres-.ed in ci' ihan clothmg and 
po-,e ~h cth!Llmt:r~ or employe..:s 

Out of tho.: I~ mmnr" arrested. -.,i, \\ere 
fwm '..;.:"ark. 

\II st\. local '11 nor"'' ere charged'' ith 
unl,l\\ full~ cnrc ·mg .1 b; or liquor swrc. 
\ummer-. "aiL. 

Sgt. <.1~1-:.ild R \; i mp~on of :\..:\\ark 
Pohce ~aid tho.: cit) ha~ a brge problem '' nh 
underage con~umplitlll. 

\\ hile und..:rcm·cr. . imp-.1111 -.a1d. 
police mtght a~k an)one to produce \ahd 
tdentttication tf the: fet:l it 1~ nect:ssaf). 

')ur\ eillance ma: abo take place ti·om 
nuh1dc the l1qU1lr store. he ~aid. ''here the~ 
can ha\ c;: a better \ ie\\ of ''hat is taJ...ing 
place. 

"\\'c;: can ce 11 a 22-\CJr-old i~ uoing in 
and buying alcnhlll fl.1r a- bunch of l'---;, ~ar
olds "aiting oubide the ~tore... 1111pson 
said. 

Summer-. sa1d hecau~c of thi, cam
pmgn. 11 is ri~k) for a minor 10 .:mer a liqunr 
:-.tore. 

··The~ don't kmm '' ho tht:y are talking 
Ill behmd the CllU!lter. whether 11 ' ' a cop. or 
tht: ~tort: attendant." ~he ,ald . .. The~ dtln· t 
kmm '' ho i~ ~tt>d1ng the -,he I\ .:s. or '' ho 
tho.: other cu~tomers '' alkmg amunJ are 
The~ could he standing ne\.t to Cl)p,:· 

\I. Patel. manager of, 9t> Liquors. said 
the ,wre panicipate-, 1n and ~upporh the 
Cop~ 1n Shop~ campa1gn. 

\lmors arc C<lllght C\ t:ry '' t:ek 111 hb 
~ltlre. he ,Jid .• md cnf<.1rcement of tho.! cam
paign ha-. '' ork..:d nut 'dl. 

"It m,1ke~ it ~ale not to ,..:11 liqum to 
mtnor._:· Pare! ~aiJ. "li.lr the cnmmunn: and 
1C.1r Lh ... 

\layank GPdhi. m.mager of "'>e" ark 
Discount Liquur'. ,31< police arc on '' atch 
msidt: hi~ '>ll>re on oce.bton. but the: typi
cally do not ha\ e man) problem~ \\ ith 
ll11ntlr~ . 

··we ah\ a)" check m:· h..: said 
If there t-- an: doubt that a pcr'1'll , " not 

21. Cindh1 ~aid, the: a-;k li.1r Jdcnuticauon 
uptlll entry to tho.: stPre 

ummers -,aiJ penalrte~ \ ·") depenJ,ng 
upon the type or' i(llatton fhey can rang..: 
from a one-nwnth drl\ cr ·, I iccn-;c I '' tC.1r 
underage cmhumption. 10 a S500 tine for 
pos ... c~smg fake Ide1111 tication. 

Snnp ... on ~•uJ the enmcs they are m mg 
to pre\ ent include underage ·en I!). po~~e-. 

swn of alcohol b~ a llliiHlL con~umpunn b: 
a mtnor or nw.repre,entarion of age 

\\ ith ..til chame'. the m11101 abo 
recei\ e~ a cnmmal s~mmons. he said.\\ h1ch 
include' a eoun appearanc..:. a tint: and cnm
inal histor\. 

Liquor ,tores that do not ask for identi
fication and sell liquor to a mmor ma) abo 
face trouble \\ith the Ia\\. Snnpson ~aid. 

Summer ~atd the Lampaign ha e:-..1~ted 
111 DeJa\\ are for appro\.imatdy I 0 year-,. 

As a '>late. she said. there arc designat
ed ume periods ''hen enforcement tak..:.., 
place. Thi~ year they arc focusing on high 
school Homecoming and prom '' t:ekenth. 

'\e\\ ark. on tht: other hand. ha-, a grant 
from the Office or llt !!h\\ J\ 'alctY. 
Sumn'(r~ said. alltm mg it-to oj)crate the 
camp<Jign ) car-round. 

impson said "'> t:\\ ark \\auld contmue 
in the ti!!ht agam~t underage dnnkm!!. 

··.\;Ion~ as the dolla~·, are a\a~lable: · 
he -,aid ... ,,e ~'i ll continue the campa1gn due 
to the umquc problem this communny ha-. 
'' ith underage drinking ... 

The program·, purpo~e ~> to pmtect 
e' crYonc tn the communit\, Impson '>::liU. 

· .. \\hen young people-dnnk. the) don't 
sit in their parem \ li' ing room ... he "at d. 
"The: are u~ually 1110\ ing around. dm 1ng 
and going place,. 

"lt becomes a danut:r to them eiYe-.. a~ 
well as the commumt)~ ,,·hen drinking and 
dri\ ing come together." 
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Late-term abortion ban likely 
BY BROOK PATTERSON 

Sta!T Reporter 
The U.S. Congre spa sed a bill Oct. 21 

banning late term abortions, making it the 
first federal restriction on women's abortion 
rights. t 

This bill would ban abortions performed 
after the fir t trimester, even if a woman's 
heaith is at ri k. 

Jennifer adeau, director of communi
cations at the Alan Guttmacher In titute. a 
nonprofit organization focused on sexual and 
reproducti\ e health. aid two common abor
tion procedures performed in the second 
trimester, dilation and exrraction (D&X) and 
dilation and evacuation (D&E), are the pro
cedures that would be banned under this leg
islation. 

In the D&X procedure. she said, the 
opening is surgically dilated and the fetus is 
extracted. 

Thi differs from the D&E procedure, in 
'' hich the fetus is ··vacuumed" out. Nadeau 
said. 

In 2000, the institute completed a survey 
on abmtion clinics that provided D&X abor
tions, she said. and found that only 2,200 of 

1.31 million abortions performed that year 
were D&X - less than 0.1 7 percent. 

David Sandretti, spokesman for Sen. 
Barbara Boxer, D-Cal., said the senator is 
against the bill and opposes banning any pro
cedure that could save a woman's life. 

"Serious adverse health ri ks for the 
woman and the child are what concern the 
senator," he said, '·making her feel the deci
sion shou ld not be made by the government." 

Although the bill al low an exception in 
life and death situation , Sandretti said, it 
contains no health exceptions. 

"This is a radical step that outlaws a pro
cedure that would be u ed even if a woman's 
life i at risk." he said. 

Boxer would approve of the bill, 
Sandretti said. if it included an exception 
written for cases when health complications, 
such as paralysis, infertility or hemorrhaging, 
put the mother's life at risk. 

Lorraine Kenny, public education coor
dinator for the American Civil Libertie 
Union's Reproductive Freedom Project, said 
banning the procedure restricts women' 
reproductive rights. 

The bill is the first ban on abortion in 30 

years, she said. and the organization plans to 
challenge the deci ion by filing a lawsuit on 
behalf of the a tiona I Abortion Federation. 

The lawsuit will be filed against the fed
eral government with hopes of proving the 
decision unconstitutional. Kenny said, ulti
mately allowing the procedure to remain 
legal. 

..The ban is written very broadly and 
covers more than just one procedure and 
does not include health exceptions," she said 
·'This put a burden on a woman' right to 
abortion."' 

Although the bill has strong opposition. 
there are many who support banning late 
term procedures. 

Antonia Ferrier. spoke woman for 
Senate majority leader Bill Frist, R- Tenn. , 
aid the senator oppose late term abortions 

because he believe the procedure i outside 
the nonns of medicine. 

"It is unnecessary and barbaric," he 
said. 

The bill is now awaiting the ignature of 
President George W. Bush, who is expected 
to sign it into a law. 

Tuition hikes largest in region 
BY BRA~DO:'I FA RMER 

Sraf} Reporter 
Tuition for four-year public 

college and uni,er ities acros 
the country has risen an average 
of 14.1 percent. or 579, since 
Ia t year. according to a study 
done by The College Board Oct. 
21. 

Jennifer TopieL spokes
woman for The College Board, 
said private and two-year col
leges have followed suit, increas
ing rates by 6 percent and 13.8 
percent respecti,ely. 

"This is the highest increase 
in tuition we ha\ e seen in 27 
years."' she said. 

The tudy found that room 
and board expenses are also 
increasing. Topiel said. but at a 
slower rate- with a 9.8 percent 
increase in the average cost of 
college for four-year public insti
tutions and 5. 7 percent for pri
\ ate col Ieee and uni,·ersitics. 

fhc st~d) concluJcd that the 
.. ,mddlc states" region. which 
includes Delaware, Maryland, 

ew York and Pennsylvania, has 
seen the biggest tuition jump. she 
said 

The university has raised its 
tuition this year by S580, consis
tent with the national average. 
This brings in- tate costs to 
S5,890 and out-of-state costs to 
Sl5.420. 

While tuition ha ri en dra
matically. Topiel said, financial 

aid has also been boosted this 
year to subsidize uch increases. 

This aid, including Pell 
Grants, education loan and 
cholarships, is up 15 percent 

from last year. she said, keeping 
the total net cost of college con
si tent with recent years. 

Although it is hard to pin
point the reason for such a steep 
tuition increase. Topiel said. 
tuition has an inverse relationship 
with state appropriation - as 
state funding goes down, tuition 
goes up. 

Economics professor James 
B. o·Neill said as a result of the 
current economic slump, the gov
ernment i receiving less rev
enue, which leads to budget cuts. 

Public colleges are part of 
that budget, he said. Costs of run
ning the colleges must be curbed 
through orne other source. 
namely tuition. 

In addition. 0' cill said, the 
decrease in jobs has driven many 
people back to school to get 
degrees, increasing the demand 
for higher education and pushing 
tuition rates up. 

Tim McDonough, director 
of public affairs for the American 
Council on Education. an organi
zation that represents colleges 
and universities, said outside 
funding from corporations and 
individual contributors has 
decreased because of the difficult 
economic period. 

Higher education is one of 
the first cutbacks, he said, and is 
ba ed on the theory that, in the 
long run, students will earn more 
money when they graduate and 
should therefore bear more of the 
economic burden. 

Vartan Djihanian, 
spokesman for Rep. Howard P. 
McKeon, R-Calif., chairman for 
the House Committee on 
Education. said McKeon has 
focused on how colleges allocate 
financial resources in an effort to 
curb tuition increases. 

A study done by the U.S. 
Department of Education found 
that 48 percent of all prospective 
college students cannot afford to 
go to a four-year college because 
of the costs, he said. 

It also showed 22 percent of 
prospective college tudents 
could not attend any type of col
lege. 

"College is slipping out of 
the reach of many students."' 
Djihanian said. 

He aid McKeon believes 
higher education is key in finan
cial success. 

''Over a person's lifetime, 
those with a B.A. earn, on aver
age, S I million more than those 
with just a high school degree," 
he said. 

This has led McKeon to pro
pose the Affordability in Higher 
Education Act of 2003, which 
would limit the amount of tuition 

increases colleges can impose by 
threatening to take away tate 
funding. 

Increasing financial aid i 
not the solutio'n, he said. 

McKeon believes institu
tions could do more to control 
costs of tuition, Djihanian said, 
and blaming tuition increases on 
decreased state appropriations i 
a scapegoat. 

Studies show tuition has 
risen at exuberant rates during 
both prosperous and recessive 
economic times because schools 
spend millions of dollars on 
extravagant facilities, he said. 

'·Ohio University recently 
spent $140 million dollars on a 
657,000 square foot facility, 
which holds things such as 
kayaks, canoes and a place for 
mas ages." he said. 

"Washington University 
boasts the largest jacuzzi on the 
west coast, seating 53 people.'· 

McKeon believes raising 
tuition for these types of out
landish expenses is not justified 
when there is such a high cost to 
potential and current stUdents, he 
said. 

McDonough said he agrees 
with McKeon, but maintains that 
some of these co ts are shoul
dered by outside ources and not 
by the college directly. 

In addition, he said, compe
tition amongst schools leads col
leges to offer such amenities. 

Dupont reports $873 million loss 
BY ALIZA ISRAEL 

Contrihutwg Editor 

The DuPont Co. reponed a loss ofS873 
million ir. this year's third fiscal quarter. 
partly due to S 1 billion in charges pertaining 
to the anticipated sale of the company's tex
tiles subsidiary. 

DuPont is immersed in negotiations 
with Koch Industries, regarding the potential 
sale of Im ista, the maker of brand names 
such as Lycra. Stainmaster and Coolmax. 

lr• Lipp, spokesman for DuPont, said 
the focus of these negotiations is to separate 
Invista from the parent company by the end 
of 2003. 

Lipp said the company does not have 
plans to replace lnvista with another branch, 
but rather wishes to distance itself from typ
ically cyclical bu ines es such as the textiles 
and fibers industry. 

'"What we are looking for is a transfor
mation to a more sustainable growth compa
ny:· he said. ·'We're trying to make sure that 
we focus on things that we can deliver on a 
continuous basis, which is 6 percent sales 
growth per year and I 0 percent earnings 
growth per year:· 

Carol Gee, spokeswoman for lnvista, 
said the textiles industry has undergone a 
dramatic shift from being orth American to 
Asian-based, thereby making profitability 
more competitive and global in nature. 

"There's not a market alive today that 
doesn't have global. competition based on a 
lower wage-base," she said. ··we're j ust in a 
tough industry - but everyone's in a tough 

industry in one way or another today."' 
Mary Beth Jarvis, spokeswoman for 

Koch Industries. said the company is enthu
siastic about its prospective purchase. 

Jarvis said lnvista 's growth in the Asian 
marketplace appeals to Koch Industries, as 
well as its ability to compliment the poly
ester business of KoSa, a Koch subsidiary 
and one of the world's largest polyester 
makers. 

"When you combine the polyester with 
the nylon and spandex of In vista. you end up 
with a diverse company [that is] well-posi
tioned in the global fibers and resins indus
try."' she said. 

Koch is financially prepared for the 
purchase, she said, and has few won·ies 
about the typical fluctuations in the textile 
industry, as there are no tockholders to 
appea e on a quarterly basis. 

"We can re pond quickly to market 
developments and work to create superior 
value for customers," she said, ·'but we don't 
have the arne quarter-to-quarter reporting 
concerns because we are privately held. 

"We can tay focused on the long-term 
rather than be di turbed by cycle ." 

James L. Butkiewicz, university eco
nomics professor, said DuPont must prepare 
for several benefits and risks associated with 
the loss of lnvista. 

DuPont will incur a diffusion of cash 
upon the divestiture that can be used to 
enhance operations in areas of desi red 
growth and pay debts, he said, although the 
risk of losing a stream of income still exists. 

Butkiewicz said the value of the 
DuPont stock on the Dow index ,,·auld 
increase if lnvista is currently hindering its 
growth. However, the splitting of companies 
does typically affect the overall stock market 
or the economy. 

The company reported a lo s of 88 
cents per share in the tl~ird quarter, com
pared to earning of 4 7 cents per share in the 
previous year. he said. However, the effect 
on the overall stock market and economy is 
relatively mild. 

He said the general profit picture is 
what buyers look for when purchasing 
stocks. 

"[DuPont's] outlook has not been that 
trong," he aid. "They're trying to improve 

their future progress to make their stocks 
more attractive. Currently, people don't 
think DuPont businesses are going to fare a 
well a they would hope, even with the 
divestiture." 

Butkiewicz sa id he does not believe that 
DuPont's attempt to dive t from lm ista is a 
strategic choice for its individual succe s. 
but remains dependent upon many factors. 

"It's hard to have [subsidiaries] that are 
not affected by the busine. s cycle when 
you're as big as DuPont."' he said. 

Despite the losses of the recent quarter, 
DuPont managed to reap S6. 1 billion in 
sales, a 12 percent increase compared to the 
third quarter of the prior year. 

··when you look at the difference. they 
actually made money from everything else."' 
Butkiewicz said. 

ROCKET BARRAGE HJTS HOTEL, KILLS lJ .S. OFFICER 
BAGHDAD- The U.S. occupation authority abandoned the al-Ra hid 

Hotel after it was hit early unday by a rocket barrage fired from a launch
er di guised as a portable generator. killing one enior U .. Army officer 
and wounding 17 others. 

The attack came as Deputy Defense Secretary Paul Wolfowitz wa in the 
hotel just one floor above where the soldier was killed. Wolfowitz wa on a 
three-day visit to Iraq that had been designed to underscore Iraq' tability. 

Wolfowitz was unhurt. and continued with a chedule that included a 
visit to a Baghdad police tation and a military patrol of the neighborhood 
near where the attacker had fired their mis iles. 

·'This terrorist act will not deter u from completing our mis ion, which 
is to help the Iraqi people free themselves from the type of criminals who 
did this," Wolfo\\ itz told reporter three hours after the attack. He argued 
that "the big news·· was not the rocket attack on his hotel. but " that Iraqis 
are fighting and killing the e people." 

Despite Wolfowitz's optimism. the attack on the hotel -home to vi it
ing dignitaries and member of the U.S. occupation authority- illustrated 
the' ulnerability of American occupation forces and the insecurity that con
tinue to plague Baghdad even month after the U .S.-Ied inva ion to top
ple President Saddam Hussein. 

The G.S. military aid the attack took months of planning and urveil
lance. The assault on the ai-Rashid, the second in a month. raised fre h con
cern about the U.S. military· ability to crush a re i tance that ha become 
bolder in its method and choice of targets. 

LAW:\lAKERS ASSAIL AD;'\1l~ I STRATION 0 \'ER 9/11 PROBE 
WASHil\GTON - Key members of Congress from both partie bla ted 

George \V. Bu h · admini tration Sunday for refu ing to turn o,·er clas ified 
intelligence documents requested by the federal commis ion im·estigatino 
the ept. 1 1, 200 I terrori t attacks. "' 

Sen. Joseph Liebennan, D-Conn., who co-authored legislation that cre
ated the comrnis ion, issued a statement saying that the administration has 
·'resisted this inquiry at eve1y turn."' 

"After claiming they wanted to find the truth about Sept. II, the Bush 
administration has resorted to secrecy. stonewalling and foot-draggmg.'' the 
statement added. 

The 1 0-member bipartisan commi sion. which wa created over the ini
tial objection of the Bush administration, ha a May 27 deadline to Issue its 
rep011. It is headed by Thomas H. Kean. a former Republican go' ernor of 
New Jer ey. 

In a New York Times report on Sunday, Kean said he wa con idering 
issuing a subpoena for documents that the White House ha thus far failed 
to turn over. 
. The White House ha aid it is fully cooperating in the investigation and 
It already has turned over more than~ million pages of documents. 

Tensions between the commi. ion and the executi\e branch ha\e waxed 
and waned during recent months. On Oct. 15, the commi sian announced 
that it had unanimou ly voted to subpoena documents from the Federal 
A\ iation Administration. It said the FAA had displayed "serious deficien
cies in ... production of critical documents ." 

··The FAAs delay has significantly impeded the progres of our inve u
gation and undern1ined our confidence in the completeness of the FAX 
production."' said the statement issued bv the commi s1on. '' hich ~~ formal
ly known as the '\ational Commission on Terrorist Attacks Lpon the Cnited 
States. 

Some commission members have exprcs ed fear that the White House is 
hoping to stall in turning over documents until the commission's mandate 
expires in May. Lieberman said if that happen:.. he and en. John \tcCam, 
R-Ariz., would ··go to the floor of the Senate" to extend the commiS!>iOn ·s 
term. 

FIRES RAGE I~ SOVTHER.~ CAUFOR~L\ 
LOS A ~GELE - A crescent of fire contmued tu rage through Southern 

California Sunday. des1roy ing hundreds of homes and claiming at least ll 
lives. 

A earing Santa Ana wind blew flames o,·er mountain slope , burning 
more than 300 houses and bringing the fire's two-day toll to more than 500. 
The combined tires. which stretched over ~50.000 acres in an arc from 
Venmra County to the ~1exican border. were among the most de tructive in 
modern California histol). 

More than 5.000 firefighters battled the infernos. at least two of'' hich 
were belie,·ed to ha,·e been caused by 1rson. Veteran fire officials de cribed 
them as the most a,,·esome and unstoppable blazes they had ever een. 

··It goes \\ herever it want to go and consumes '' hate,·er it want . " Capt. 
Doug Johnston of the Kern County Fire Department aid of one of the 
largest fires. in an Bernardino County. '"It' humbling. There's only o 
much you can do with a wind-driven fire like this.'· 

The mo t deadly of the fires rampaged through dry bru h in northeastern 
San Diego Count). At least 11 people died in the Cedar and Paradi e fire . 
mo t trapped in their cars as they tried to flee. 

!\lORE THA~ 13 BILLI O:"i PLEDGED FOR AID TO IRAQ 
MADRID, pain - ations and intemational group · pledged more 

than S 13 billion in grants and loans to rebuild Iraq Friday. de pite misgiv
ing about America's unwil lingne s to share power over the mammoth 
recon truction project. f 

The aid, which will be combined with an expected S20 billion in U.S. 
grant . ''a more than American officials had predicted at the beginning of 
the month, but les. than the S56 billion sought. U.S. officials aid orne of 
the promise made at a two-day conference may not pan out and ·orne offi
cial confessed di appointment that Persian Gulf state had not given more, 
de pite U.S. pressure. 

The mone] is eam1arked for projects through 2007. 
Most of the grant money came from Japan, which put up S 1.5 billion for 

next year, and European nations. 
Some countries ,,·ere more willing to provide aid after official agreed to 

create e ,·eral intemational "rrust funds."' The e aid accounts will be over
seen by international groups and thus will be outside most U.S. authoritie ' 
influence. 

Some countries that have opposed U.S. control in Iraq fear American 
authorities might misuse any money they were given, and claim U .. offi
cials have failed to publicly account for hO\\ they are pending the funds 
they have. 

-compiled by Julia DiLaura from L.A. Times and Washington Post 11·ire 
reports 

Police Reports 

TUESDAY 

Partly sunny, 
highs in the 50s 

WEDNESDAY 

Partly sunny, 
highs in the 60s 

THURSDAY 

Partly cloudy, 
highs in the 60s 

- courteSJ of the Nwional ~Veal her Senice 

AlRBAGS REMOVED FROM 
VEHICLE IN MARTIN 
DEA LERSHIP 

An unknown person removed 
airbags from a vehicle in the 
Martin Dealership on East 
C leveland Avenue Saturday 
between approximately 9 a.m. 
and 2:30 p.m., ewark Police 
said. 

Cpl. Tracy Simpson said a 
2002 Honda Odyssey was 
brought in for service in the 
morn mg. 

When the car was being 
moved to a different lot to be 
worked on in the afternoon. an 
employee noticed that the 
airbags had been removed, she 
said. 

The removed a irbag are esti 
mated to be valued at $1.600, 
Simpson said, and there was no 

damage to the vehicle. 
She said the ca e would 

remain inactive. 

VE HI CLE 
FROi\1 PINE 
APARTME~TS 

RE:\10\'EO 
BROOK 

An unknown person remo\ ed 
a ' chicle from a re idence on 
Wharton Drive in the Pine 
Brook Apartment between 
approximately 2 a.m. and II :45 
a.m. Friday. Simpson aid. 

The 1997 Pontiac Sunfire wa 
locked, she said, but when the 
owner returned she found it had 
been removed. 

Simpson aid the Sunfire is 
estimated to be valued at $3,500. 

The case will remain inactive, 
she said, a there are no u pect 
at this time. 

VEHICLE REMOVED 
FR0 :\-1 PEP BOYS 

An unknown person removed 
a vehicle from Pep Boy in the 
College Square Shopping Center 
between approximately 2 p.m. 
and 4 p.m. Friday, Simp on said. 

The owner of the 1994 Dodge 
Shadow i an employee at Pep 
Boy , she said. and left his car 
unlocked with the key in the 
center con ole. 

Simpson said the car is e ti
mated to be valued at 1.000. 

There are no u pect , and the 
case will remain inactive, she 
said. 

- Stephanie Andersen 
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Ballet perfOrmance draws crowds to Mitchell 
BY Ll:\DSEY LAVE:\DER 

Stag· Reporter 

The Mid-Atlantic Ballet ho ted its 
third major production of the eason. 
'·Magic in Motion", on Saturday in 
Mitchell Hall at I and 4 p.m. 

''Magic in Motion·· received a stand
ing O\'ation from approximately 350 peo
ple at each show. 

The ballet highlighted two major 
performance titled "The Sorcerer's 
Apprentice'' and 'The Firebird," along 
with the Longwood Dance Theatre's per
formance of" Desert Rose." 

International professionals Adrienne 
and Ashley Canterna also made special 
guest performances. 
The dancers· cos tumes ranged from 
lavender and purple flowing gO\\ ns to 
exy Egyptian dre s to evil masks and 

eye-catching red spandex. 
Ballerinas glided acros the stage, 

performing twirls. aeriels and other 
fancy footwork. 

Jody Anderson Miller. a ·sociate 
arti tic director. choreographed '·The 
Sorcerer' Apprentice ... 

Miller said she took the majority of 
the story from Walt Disney's ·'Fantasia ... 

"A young girl want~ to use po\\er 
beyond her training ... she smd. ·· \ fter the 
orcerer goes to bed . ..,he take~ the ~or

ccrer's hat. e\'er) thing becomes chaos. 
and the sorcerer comes in and sa' es the 
day.'' 

The mood mo\ ed from e.\citemcnt 
and uspense in "The Sorcerer's 
Apprentice" ro melancholy as the 
Canterna !>istcl"; performed a duet of"\'ia 
Doloroso.·· 

?\ext. Sting\ "Desert Rose" blasted 
through the speaker~ and the Longwood 
Dance Theatre strutted their stuff in an 
energetic perlorn1ancc. 

"The Firebird" finale depicted good 
and e' il dancing their \\a) through a 
duel. 

Sara Ta::- lor \\arner. launder and 
artistic director of the \l1d- \tlamic 
Ballet, made a cameo performance in her 
production. She also choreographed 
·'The Fircbird ... an old Russian tolktale. 

This 1s the liN lime · I he hrcbird · 
\\as performed. -.he sa1d. 

"It\ basically a good-\ ersus-e\ il 
ballet and it takes place in autumn:· 
Wamer !>aid. "It ·s kind or scary." hich i-. 
good this time or year -.incc it's almo"t 

Groups host 
mock gay 
wedding 

BY JAMIE DOt.:GHTE:\ 
Staff Reporter 

A mock Jewish gay wedding. with a 
~uest list of approximately 30 people. 
was held Thursday evening in the 
Trabant University Center to celebrate 
and support legitimate same-sex mar
riages. 

As the wedding guests arrived. each 
recei\'ed a program that included infor
mation on Jewish wedding customs and 
articles in support of same-sex mar
riage . 

groom, 
~'ho \\a~ 
dressed in 
a dark 
gray suit 
'' ith a 
rain b o ,,. 
r i b bon 
pinned to 
his chest. -

With 
h e 

exchange 
of \'0\\\. 

HaiiO\\ ccn ... 
\\'arner said "~1agic in ~1otion" 

included a cast of appro;imately 60 per-

"There's a very 
strong dance 
community in 

Delaware, and it's 
not as represented 
as it should be." 

)oru 'lin'/ or H·£m1er. founder C//1(/ 

urttlttc direuor o( the A!id-A!Iuntic 
Ballet 

tixmcrs. ages 9 tn I X. from the north
eastern rcgwn. Including Del a'' arc. 
:\Jar:- lanll. '\c\\ Jerse~ and 
Penns~ h ani a. 

The cast had been practJcmg four 
nlghh a \\ cek since c\ugust fi.1r the pro
lluelinn. she said. 

Li a Strouss, 13, was the lead 
dancer in ·'The Sorcerer's Apprentice" 
and said she has been dancing ince she 
wa 5 years old. 

·'This [ballet) i really different than 
the other we do." she said. "My part is 
really fun.'' 

Miller said Strouss's part was al o 
\'cry difficult. 

"For 12 minutes. he doesn't top 
moving the whole time." she aid. ··rr 
takes the caliber of a pro to take on that 
kind of role.'' 

Chelsea Gilday. 1-l. danced the part 
of the Firebird in Warner's production. 
and said she ha been dancing for three 
years. 

"The Firebird· \\'aS fun and excit
ing ... she said. "and I really want to 
become a profe sional dancer." 

Patrick Kor range performed as ' ·the 
handsome prince" in ·'The Firebird.'' 

He aid he has been dancing for 25 
years. and thi is his fourth year working 
"·irh Warner. 

"The best part about thi stuff is get
ting to perfonn." he said. "(Performing] 
is Ill)- life, and thi · ·how is a great piece." 

Kor lange said he enjoyed the 

opportunity to work \\ ith younger chil
dren. 

"It's great to watch them perform," 
he aid "[They] realize you have to put 
your heart into it if you really want to 
perfonn ballet. It 's not all about being 
pretty." 

Freshman Renee Ferenz aid it wa 
a well-designed show. 

"It had creative choreography, good 
music and intere ring costume ," she 
said. 

Ferenz aid she particularly enjoyed 
·'The Sorcerer' Apprentice," especially 
since he got to ee her cou ins perform. 

Fre hman Ryan Robinson said he 
originally thought the ballet would be 
boring. 

" It actually '' asn 't that bad,'' he 
aid. ·'It was kind of interesting." 

Warner said he believes "Magic in 
Motion" wa helpful in bringing art and 
culture to the area. 

"There' a very strong dance com
munity in Delaware, and it's not a rep
resented as it hould be," she said. 
"There's so much talent here." 

Center renamed 
BY STEPI-IA:\'IE A:"' DERSEl\' 

Cuy YcH·s Editor 

Approximately 70 graduate stu
dent . lawyers, government official 
and members of coastal port gath
ered in Trabant 
University Center's multipurpose 
room Thur day to discus policy 
issues affecting marine transporta
tion. 

The "Symposium on ational 
and International Policy Issues in 
Marine Transportation'' also marked 
the renaming of the university's 
Center for the Study of Marine 
Policy to the Gerard J . Mangone 
Center for Marine Policy. 

titled. " Issues, Opportunities and 
Challenges m Marine 
Transportation." 

0 trom aid tho e at the 
Maritime Administration are afety 
advocates. 

"We save lives through an array 
of program ,'' he said. 

0 trom cited the "Short ea 
Shipping Initiative,'' a program heav
ily discus ed at the symposium, as a 
response to the expected doubling of 
U.S. global maritime trade by 2020. 

There will be I 0,000 more 
trucks tra\'eling on Inter tJte 
Highway 95 as a result of the trade 
increase. 0 trom said. 

Watem ays are currently under
utiliz~d. he said. 

Courtc'~ uf Br\an Schneiuer A number of the guests participated 
in Jewish customs by wearing colorful 
traditional headpieces. or yannulkes. 

t h e Keshcr and Haven staged a gay Jewish wedding cer·emony to 
grooms e a c h explore the historical relationship between the gay rights 

Mangone, a professor \\ ho 
founded the center in 1973. aid the 
uni\'ersity was the first in the country 
to ha\ e a program dealing '"' ith legal 
per::.pectives of the oceans and 
seabed areas. 

The United States already ha::. 
waterways that could proYide an 
effective alternative, 0 trom said, as 
one barge would be equi' alent to 58 
tractor-trailers. The ceremony consisted of humor

ous and historical aspects. a the two rab
bi cracked jokes and explained the back
ground of certain Jewish wedding tradi
tions as well as the gay-rights movement. 

P I a c e d movement and Jewish \\Cdding tradition. 
flavored 

Mangone said he i::. delighted 
with the center's renaming and was 
pleased with the symposium. 

Mangone aid he thought all of 
the peakers were interesting, but 
enjoyed Dennis Rochford of the 
Maritime Exchange for the Delaware 
River and Bay Authority and his 
speech about port ecurity chal
lenges. 

The service began when the wedding 
party filed into the room and took their 
respectable places around the chuppah . 

The Rabbis described the homemade 
chuppah as the wedding canopy under 
v. hich the couple stands during the serv
ice. 

Graduate student Sam Waltz, one of 
the grooms, wore a long white "edding 
dress with lace along the collar and 
sleeves and a train dragging along the 
ground behind him. 

Waltz said he participated in the 
mock Jewish gay wedding because he 
belie\'eS it i important to affirm the right 
of legitimate arne-sex marriages. 

"There are so many forces that 
believe gay and lesbian relationships are 
illegitimate, but there's a long hi tory of 
books that date 2.000 years back that say 
otherwise," he said. 

A long veil covered his face as he 
proceeded to the chuppah to meet his 

Ring Pop 
on the other'::. index finuer. 

The rabbis e.xplairlcd to the guesh 
the rings are placed Jn the mllex tinger 
because, according to ancient belief. a 
special artery runs through it to the heart. 

The weddimr cercmol1\ concluded 
\\·ith the suited g~room stoniping upon a 
plastic cup, which symbolized the .lei\ ish 
tradition or breaking the ulass. and a kis~ 
between the couple~ ~ 

The festl\ it1cs continued '' 1th a 
wedding reception at the llillel Student 
Center. \\'here streamers draped the\\ ails 
and \\ hitc and blue balloons co\ cred the 
dance tloor. 

\\'ith mu~ic in the back!!round. \\ed
ding guests mmglcd as the: ~enjo::- ed din
ncr and refreshments. 

Junior \1atthc\\ PomcrantL. or!!ani;
er or the e\ ent and social chairn~<lil of 
Kc::.her. the rcllmn club of llillel Student 
Life. said he came up\\ ith the idea at'tcr 
Canada Jcgali;cd homosc\ual marnagc-. 

·' J '' a~l! people to sec that there"\ a 

need for recognition 111 gay and lesbian 
relationships in terms of marriage." he 
sa1d. "and also to learn about Judaism 
and its histon." 

Pomerm{tz said this is the first e\'ent 
of its t}pe and hopes the idea will spread 
to other campuses. 

Freshman Kristen Geaman. a mem
ber of Ha' en. said she attended the e\ cnt 
because she \\as Interested in learning 
more about Judaism. 

"I'm not Jewish. so I wanted to see 
\\hat a JC\\ish \\edding \\as like." she 
said. ··1 thouuht it \\OuiSbe educational." 

Frcshm<~n Joe: Fight said he joined 
in the celebration. not onl; to support his 
friends participating in the \\edding. but 
abo to support the battle for legitimate 
homose\ual marriage. 

·'J'm total!\ tor same-sex marriage::. 
. and I hope Ia\\< get passed soon to legal

ize it. .. he said. 
The mock Jc\\ ish um ''edding 1\a::. 

spon~ored b) Keshcr and co-spon~ .. ored 
b) IJa,en. 

··r thought it wa excellent," he 
said. 

Program coordinator Catherine 
Johnston said the renaming has been 
long awaited. 

''Because [Mangone] started the 
center, it's something they've wanted 
to do for a long time." she aid. 

John ron aid the symposium 
was the first of its kind. 

A variety of speakers addre sed 
trends and issues in marine tran -
portation, shipping. security in portS 
and harbors and air pollution from 
ships. 

Robert 0 trom, chief council of 
the ~aritime Admini tration. \~oas a 
ke) note add res peaker. The 
Maritime Administration is a division 
of the U. . Department of 
Transportation. 

Ostrom presented a slide how 

''He spoke without note , on a 
subject he 's very familiar with," he 
said. 

Graduate student Tracy Rouleau 
said the faculty encouraged her to 
come and he enjoyed the sympo
Sium. 

"I didn't expect anyone from the 
Bush administration to be here," she 
!>aid. 

Johnston aid the sympo ium 
initiated a positive response from 
attendees. a well as from the speak-
ers. 

''A lot of the peaker would 
have liked to have spent more time 
talking with the tudents." she aid. 

Vietnamese group meets 
Self-taught Songstress promote cultural appreciation. 

Stull Repnrtcr Meeting will con i t of activities that will 
The Vietnamese Student As~ociation official- explore cultural aspects of mu ic, art. poetry. food 

8) \liKE ROSE~BERG 

While e\'ent nier posted 
around campus di play her 
name. ophomore Amanda 
Kaletsky is drawing attention 
on her own through her 
songs and spunk . 

The communications 
major and mu ic manage
ment minor said she is a self
taught pianist and guitarist 
who writes her own mu ic 
and lyrics. 

Kaletsky said last year she 
was trying to determine how 
to break into the camp us 
mu ic scene, but cannot 
remember the specific e\'ent 
that started her ri ing fame at 
university musical event . 

She performed at Art 
Under the Star Ia t year. but 
an open mic night held in her 
Smyth re idence ha ll in 
September. she said, kicked 
off this semester's success. 

" It ' been a domino effect 
ever ince;· she said. ''There 
i always omeone at one 
show who wants me to play at 
another." 

She opened for a comedian 
at the Student Center 
Proo-ramming Advisory 
:Boa~d ·s Coffeehouse Series. 
performed at Hillel Student 
Center a week ago. and this 
week will be a part of the line
up at a benefit concert pon
sored by Gamma Sigma 
Sigma service sorority. 

Kalet ky said surprisingly. 
many people are impressed by 
her sound , which resembles 
that of Dave Matthew and 

Matt athanson. 
When she first started play

ing in her hometo\\'n of e\\ 
Haven. Conn .. she performed 
more CO\'er songs than her 
own lyric~ . ~ 

"People didn't knm\ me." 
Kaletsk; said . "] had to pia) 
stuff to keep their attention. 

"Sio" I) I'm lllO\ ing 
toward pia} ing more of Ill) 
own ~tuff." 

She has a demo that she is 
tr) ing to promote on campus 
and has friends at other 
schools tr) ing to sell her 
music. she said. 

" My ultimate. ultimate 
dream is to do this and ha\e 
my own music man<~gcmcnt 

compan; ... Kaletsk.: ~aid. 
Howe\er. f0r the time 

being. she is tr) 1ng to juggle 
academics and filling her 
schedule '' ith gigs . she sa1d. 

ln addition. she spcnlls her 
imc imol\'cd in SCP.\B. the 

Golden Blues anll plays with 
he Steel Drum Band . 

Looking do\\ n the road. 
Kaletsk\ said she is scheduled 
to perf()rm at SCPAB 's Local 
Band .\'igiH and aJ-,n at the 
Stone Balloon later this \Car. 

''(' m lcanmg on once i do a 
g1g -.omenne el,e ''ill ask me 
to do another ... she said. 

.ln.1ico Iltomp,oll 

h c::.tablishcd its chapter at the university and more, he said. 
Thur;.da' night "ith its first formal meeting. Duong said food will be provided at e\'ery 

Junior \1indy Duong. co-president of VSA. meeting because it i a significant part of 
said the group i' for C\cryone. \'ietname e culture and promotes unity. 

"I r \ ou arc not Vietnamese, you ha' e all the The final meeting of the year will be a cele-
more rca!:-on to join.'' he - bration with Karaoke. 
-,aid. ··v A Joe<; not try to get ---------------- Upcoming events that 
together on!\. \ 'ietnamese VSA plans to organize include 
people ." .. "S • h d f paintball. cosmic bo" ling and 

Duopg said the club InCe t e en 0 a trip to Philadelphia for 
'' ould like~ to focu~ on inclu- authentic Vietnamese cuisine 
sion rather than exclusion. the Vietnam War, and a night out on the town. 

"It is not beneficial or Mark McLeod. profes-
health\ if\\e only stay in our most families WhO or of Vietnamese history and 
O\\ n group." she said. ··~hat VSA adviser. said he support 
would create a \ 'Oiuntary ISO- came to this the valid effortS Of StudentS 
lation of a group of people." who wish to explore the cui-

Duong ~aid the efforts of COUntry Were ture. 
the eight \'SA board mem- "There are a number of 
bers ai~n to culti,·ate a greater unfamiliar with students on this campus who 
cnse of a community. not want to re-explore their cultur-

just for Vietname e students. their OWn CUlture, al heritage," McLeod said. 
but also for all students on '·Since the end of the Vietnam 
campus to learn more about • II • d • • d War, most families who came 
their heritage and customs espeCia Y Ill lVI • to this country were unfamiliar 
and e.xperie;ce it together. uals who were with their own culture, espe-

The VSA hopes to pro- cially individuals who were 
\'ide opportunities that the born after the born after the war.'' 
campus community may not Sophomore Cliff 
ha\e easy acces to. , Prisament, vice president of the 

The introductory meet- War. Chinese Cultural Student 
ing brought approximately 50 Association, attended the meet-
people of different ~ack- - Mark McLeod, proressor of ing. 
ground together. prov1dmg 'J ' "! thought the ice-
an opportunity to enjoy food Vieflla/1/ese hisror.v and Viemamese breakers were very entertain-
and refreshment . engage in Srudent Association adl'iser ing," he aid. "Being someone 
ice-breaker ac tiYities. listen who's very interested in A ian 
to Vietnamese pop music and culture, it made me \'Cry happy 
Jearn about upcoming e, ·ent ---------------- to see Caucasian student and 
and acti\ itic ·. others come out." 

Students also had opportunities to win prizes Freshman Darreisba Bate aid he wa 
through a ra file that included gift certificates and plea ed with how the meeting went. 
a lca(hat. an emblem of Vietnamese culture. ''I think it's going to be a succes becau e 

Duong said \' A plan to continue weekly there is a lot of diver ity here and everyone eem 
meetinos and \\Ork closely with Other cultural \'Cry excited,'' She aid. 
organiz"a tions on campus in a continuing effort to 
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E-52 celebrates 
80 years at UD 

The Review needs news photographers with cameras. 

E-mail laurenna@udel.edu if you're interested. 

BY KATI E FAllERT\' 
( op f_"daor 

Performer-. ran and era'' led 
their way acros-. the stage acting 
out scenes from past decades 
Saturda) C\ening in Pearson 
Hall in celebration of the 80th 
anniYersar) or E-52 Student 
Theater. 

The pcrformanct.:s. pia) ed to 
an enthusiastic audience of 
approximate!) 60. comprised 
one a::.pect of the e\ ening. 

Current E-52 members and 
alumni performed nine short 
e\cerpts. representing each 
decade the group has been in 
e.\ istence. 

Only a fc\\ performances 
caused the rO\\ dy audience to ~ it 
in silence. 

.\lumnus Bernie \1clncrn) 
repr.:scntcd the 1950s and ga\'e a 
powerful performance a<; .John 
Proctor in ··The Crucible ... 

llusband and '~ife alumni 
duo Jerry and Sail; Knotts sang 
··1 Could 13c Ilappy '' ith You" 
from ··The Bo; Fncnd." a pia) 
the) perl'ormed '' ith E-52 in 
1961. 

Jeri") Knotts of Bear. said 
the Amcncan Lducation Theater 
Organization and United Sen icc 
Organtzations decided to send 
their ca-.t to Europe for eight 
wecb that summer to do 55 per
formances. 

\!though the performances 
drC\\ laughter and much 
applause. the; scned as a 
sidcshO\\ to the numerou'> 
reunions taking place. 

The night was full ofjoking 
and laughing as alumni greeted 
each other "ith hugs and 
e.\changed stories. 

Guests could also take a 
''alk through F-52's history. 
greet old friend · and , ·ie'' a 
sl idesho\\' of old pictures. 

rhc entrance hall housed a 
dtspla) that captured HO years of 
E-52 achic,·cments. 

Table~ CO\ ered with play
bilh. personal scrapbooks. 
ne\\ spa per ciippmgs and 'arious 
U\\Jrds lined the hall. 

The displa) abo contai ned 
miscellaneous ncms such as a 
ga\el engran~d with a list of E-
52 presidents in the L950s and a 
banner from one of the three 

nitcd Sen icc Organizations 
,hows the group took part in. 

A graduation cap "ith a "'2'" 
made of masking tape on the top 
accompanted a picture of three 
graduates. their caps lmcd up to 
~pell "E-52 ... 

Junior E lien T\\ ecd of l·.-52 
said the group had \\orkcd all 
semester to put the displa; 
together. 

She -,aid most of the item~ 
were part of the [-52 Theater 
Collection. but ~ome \\ ere on 
loan from alumni. 

""\\ e wanted to create some
thing people \\Ould look. laugh 
and ,mile at." she said. 

Chris Goering. chairman of 
the planning board for the 
night\ esti\ tllcs and member of 
the Clas;, of 2003. greeted E-52\ 
current members. alu lllni and 
their families . 

lli s reference to the crowd 
a;, ··Ji;,tinguished guests" caused 
the g roup to break out into 
laughter. 

··our presence here tonight 
speaks of the importance E-52 
ha;, had in our li,es ... Goering 
said as he thanked e' eryone for 
attending. 

Alumna Jcnna Ford of 
Wilmington came to the e\ent 
with her husband and babv 
daughter. Ford participated in E-
52 from 1991 to 1997. 

"I e \ en directed ·Rumor ' in 
'95." he said ... ,\ hich \\·as a lot 
of fun ." 

Ford sa id many of her 
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friends were in attendance and 
although she had kept in touch. it 
\\as strange actually seeing them 
all again. 

Lou ll irsh. director of 
admtsstons and E-52 ad\ tscr. 
~aid he has worked at the uni\ a
sit) ;,ince 1984 and thought this 
e\ ent \\·as exciting. 

"It's been some years since 
r, e seen some of these people:· 
he ~aid. pomting to 'arious 
guesh and recalling tht>ir role~ 
from years ago. ""But some of 
their performances I still remem
ber' i' idly:· 

Jason 1\msler of Rtchmond, 
\'a .. said he performed\\ nh E: -52 
from 1994 to 1997. Pnor to hi~ 
gradual ion from l\ C\\·ark H tgh 
School. hc audittoned and 
recel\ ed a part in one of the pro
duction~. 

··The L10n In \\inter·· ''as 
his fa, oritc pcrrormance. he 
sat d. 

··Jt "as a real!) great shO\\ 
that no one came to ~ec.". \ m-.lcr 
said. 

rhc celebration \\ <h great. 
he said. but surreal at the -.ame 
time. 

Does depression lea\7e you down, 
but still up for sex? 

If you are at least 18 years old, suffering from depression, and currently sexually 
active, you may be eligible to participate in a clinical research study. This study 
compares the effects of an investigational drug, a marketed product and placebo 
on sexual functioning in patients diagnosed with moderate-to-severe depression. 
Volunteers must not currently be taking medication to •treat depression. All 
necessary office visits, medical evaluations, and study medications will be provided 
at no cost to qualified patients. For information about this study, please contact: 

NeilS. Kaye, M.D. 
5301 Limestone Rd. 

Suite 103 
Wilmington, DE 19808 

(302) 234-8950 

You're lord and master of quite possibly the most versatile automobile on the planet. Matrix is an entirely new breed of vehicle-cutting edge styling, 
standard air conditioning, and up to 180 horsepower with available 6-speed. Matrix is designed to be whatever you want, including affordable. 

Visit www.buyatoyota .com for details. ®TOYOTA 
*Based on EPA estimates for 2003 5-speed manual. 

Share your ideas, 
suggestions & concerns 

I 
II 

with UD President David P. Roselle, 
and have lunch at the same time. 

(His treat!) 

If you're interested, please 
contact Cheryl Kow alski by 
e-mail at [CherylK@u_del.edu] 
or send the form at r ight by 
Campus Mail to: President's 
Office, 1 04 Hullihen Hall, at 
least a week in advance of the 
luncheon date. Either way, 
be sure to note which date 
is best for you. 

r-----------------------------------------------------------, 
Name: 
Major / College: 

Campus address: 

Phone: 

0 Tuesday, Nov. 11 0 Wednesday, Nov. 19 

Lunch will be from noon to 1 :30 p.m. 
in the Blue & Gold Club at 44 Kent Way. 

L-----------------------------------------------------------



Cfredl out Ol{r newly reuovated 
diningroom and make yol{r 
resetvations NOW for Parent's Weekend! 

Friday, October 31 -
Diuner: 4 pm- 1 0 pm 

Saturday, November I -
Ditmer: 4 pm-1 0 pm 

Sunday, November 2 -
Bnmdt: I 0:30 am-3 pm 

90 E. MAIN STREET • Newark • (302) 738-5811 • www.caffegelato.net 

QPEN MX~ 
GHQSlf' Slf'QHIES 

CQN•t!ESlf' 
Have an original ghost story, horror story, 

Halloween story to share? Want to enter it in 
a competition for cool prizes?! 

-OR-
Pick out and read your favonte Halloween 

or spooky story for prizes, too! 

WHEN: H3H<.>ween Nis~t. 
Friday October 31., 2003! 

WHERE: Perkins Student Center, 
Scrounge Stage, 9 p.m. until the 
WITCHING. HOUR, 1.2 midnight! 

To ENTER: 
E-mai l 

Wellpring@udel.edu 
-or

call 831.-8334. 
Or just come by 
t he Scrounge at 

9 :00p.m. on 

H3H<.>ween Nis~t 
and sign up! 

This competition is part of: 

The 5th annual Get Wack) Not ~asted 
is part of National Collegiate Alcohol Awareness 

Sponsored by people who care! 

Let's talk turkey: 
~ HAttOWl!~N T'A~TY I 

MUG WlGHT 
Ever had 

unprotected sex? 
wiBttrnt Sienna 

'[tTf%' DJ Dance Pa rty 
s2.00 EVERYTHING 
4G;'f• DJ Da nce Party 
s2.00 EVERYTHING 

Upcoming Events 
11/6 MUG NIGHT w/Kristen & the Noise 
11 n OJ DANCE PARTY 
11/8 TBA 
11/13 MUG NIGHT w/Mr. Greengenes 
11/14 OJ DANCE PARTY 
11115 JJ ROOD 
11120 MUG NIGHT w/Burnt Sienna 
11/21 OJ DANCE PARTY 
11/22 TBA 
11/25 PRE-THANKSGIVING MUG NIGHT 

Free, Anonymous 
HIV testing by 
AIDS Delaware 
Appointments scheduled on a 
first-come, first-served basis 
(no walk-ins). Call Wei spring 
by Thurs., Nov. 6th to make 
an appt. -- 831-8992 

Testing will be held on 
Friday, Nov. 7th 

Results back F r iday, Nov. 21st. 
(before Thanksgiving Break) 

Sponsored by Wellspring 
www.udel.eduj wellspring 

Octoht.:r 2 . . 2!103 • THI~ Rl:. \I I-. \\ • A5 

Costumed kids 
fill ice arena 

B\ \I \RIS \ <.,Tt \ I PO 
'; 

:\l inn•..: \ loth!.!. T1ggcr and 
Dracula \\Crt: alltn attcnJance Jt 
tht.! f r..:d Ru~t leo: \r..:na ·,., ! lapp) 
llallm\ ..:en it:o:--..Llling Part! 
',.nurda;. .tftenhlnn 

Th..: ..:' cnt. '' htrh drl'\\ 127 
pcopk. \\,h open to tho: public 
and gcarcd to\\ ani chlldro:n ' ' ho 
:-~rc pa t lll th..: ( ommun!ly Clas-.. 
L..:-arn ILl '>kate program. 

\\'11h popul:~r llllh!C blaring. 
tho: ..:h!ldr.:n pb) cd g.tmc' on tho: 
1r<.: and sk.1tcd \\ ith fr ..:nd' . \t 
ont.: pn111t a rae..: ''a -.. ho: ld . 
rcquir·ng chtldrcn to rae.: dm\ n 
tht.: I CO: '' Hh hlKko:: slick-... 

F-ond \\,h U\,ulablc and a 
tabk \\ih "t.:t up'' ith sand an fL'r 
tho-...: '' ho n..:..:d..:d a bro:ak ti·om 
the ,.,k,lllll!.! C'\L itCllll'nt. 

.lim Kadcn. iL..: .1r..:na man
J!.!Cr. "a1d tho: O:\ cnt ha" takcn 
placo: for mor..: than I() year" for 
..:hildr..:n 111 tho: L t.:arn tl1 ~kato: 

pr11gram. but th1-. ., tho: lir-.t yc,u· 
in '' hich it h.h h.:..:n ath crllst.!d 
to tho: puhlk. 

lk sa1d he \\,h <:\Cited 
.lhl1lll npc!l'ng 11 up ILl the public 
and C'\pt.!ctcd 11 to bt.: a h1t 

" \\ ..: ar.: u-.ing 11 a" a m.lr
k..:tmg tool. 'L'J'\ tng t\\ '' purpo~
t.:, ... Kad..:n -.aid. "The publi..: 
\\ill come 111 .md "..:..: thc ktd-. 
from the Lc.m1 t<> SJ..:nc program 
h,l\ mg a g:r..:;ll tunc .111d th..:~ ''!II 
bt.!com..: Jnter..:,tcd 111 1t. and 
m.t) be ''ant to jom tht.: commu
nit~ da,.,.....:<' 

Lnricn Pc.:r. dircctllr ot' the 
C ommunit) CJ,b, L..:arn to 

Sl-.atc pwgmm. thought tht.: 
llallo\\CO:n part) \\,h \O:r) h..:no:
tiric~l l'qr tl'C c:hildrcn 

Don't wait until its 
too late ... 

" It alhn\" tho: l ~ n ll1 
',kat~ kid-. t11 -....:..: th..:1r .:,,,ldll:'i 
in a dJtr..:ro:nt light. .. ,he ... ml 
·The) go: t 111 h<n..: fun "nh ..~, · 

I"lll:l '> harp or llktol'. \Ill. 
-..;ud -.h.: h.J-.. o:nrolkd h.:r 4-;. •• -
old d.lllghto:r. \nc~ ta"1 
Da' cnpon. 111 nHnmunll) cia 
c~ and pri' .uo: ~..:,.,,.,\lib fo· llllH.: 

tlJ<m t\\ O ;...:.u·,_ D.1' .:nport. 
'' ho ''a" drc"'.:d up .b • 

princo:""· hJd a go,>d lll'h' 

accordmg tll harp 
''The C\O:Ilt h tun ILlr her 

bccau"c ' he doc"n 't ha' c hl flll
kn\ tho: ruk-, thJt sh.: norm.t h 
doc~ ' ' ho:n -,h..: .... Jt pr.tl t c~ 
thro:.: to fo ur urn..: ... a '' .:ck ·· -..!•.: 
-.Ji d. " ')h.: go:t ... to hJ\.: fun \\11 1 
her fno:nd-, and her ,:,>ache<· 

l 1-.. ,1 -......:ar;. of flktnn. \ld. 
" atchcd ..... her t" Ll "011'- ,k, tt:d 
for tho: fir ' t timc. 

" I thmk tho:\ ar..: h,t\ Ill!! 
fa bulou" tim..: ... \o:ar~ -.;ud.- J 

0 11 1! prt:h.:ndcd to -.lam ll'tO tl'..: 
" all . .. , '' ould lkfinncl\ o:ume 
back ne'\t ;.o:a1." -

1--.ar.:n Young ,,f c'\\ an, 
\\ atchcd .1 -.. htT d<~lgf•t.:r, f Plif). 
dro: >. -..cd a-. 3 "1t.:h. a1·d o 1 

\ aron. dr..:,s..:d "" .t ba-..cball 
pia;. ..:r. j,1in.:d in tho: ao:tJ\ n , • .,. 

"II i" fun to "car a ~.·ostum 
.md ,k.nc." Young .)JJ .. T h1 1 

thc -,.:coJHI ;.car \\C ha\c bt.:l 
hcrt.:." 

Kado:'l "'"d -.k.tung p r. 1. 

,1rc plannt.:d for th..:- rommt.t'lt 
fi.1r .llmo't '.:r;. hol.da;.. I'll. ud 
ng tho: no:'\t O:\t.:nt. J "Tu 1-. 

. k.uo:" for Th,mk";;!l\l"g 
I h.: an:·n:~ 1-. opo:n tor pub , 

'kating t:\ o:r;. "eck I c , t 

Bring your friends ... 

Keep Your Eye o n Yo ul' Drink: 
Drug-Facilitated Rape 

Wed., Oct 291 2003 
7:00p.m. 

Sharp Lab, Room 1 03 

Come learn how to protect yourself ... 
1\'attonal Collegtate .\ kobo! ,\ ,,·arcnc'' \\ eel.. 
Spon,Prcd b;. l'D Student L1fe Dep;u·tmenh 

Corne learn about the #1 Drug of choice used by 
date rapists ... llLCOHOL!! 

THE 
Deer Park Tavern 

ESTABLISHED 1851 NEWARK, DE 

THURSDAY 
ALL U CAN EAT WINGS $7.95 
Dynamite DJ's- no cover 

· PRI~~Y, Oct. St ~ 
MAt.t.OW~~N OJ DANCE -PARTV ;, 

PRIZES FOR'BEST COSTUMES NOCOVER ~ 

108 West Main Street • Newark, DE 
302-369-9414 • www .deerparktavern.com 
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Cops in Shops 
State authoritic'> arc utilillng 

the Cop'> in Shop" program to 
prc1 ent underage con-,umption 
of alcohol and the L~'>C of fak.e 
idcnti fication. 

P o I i c e 

011 ncr' and tho:ir 'tafT do an 
adequate job of check.mg idemi
ficatJon and enforcing underage 
drmk.mg 1<1\\' in :\'e11 .trk.. 

The rcgu 
uni formed offi
cer-, do a -,uftl-department-, u'e 

u n d e r c o , . e r 

police officer' to Review This: cicnt joh a' 
11ell. 
The catch minor., 

attempting to 
purchase alco
hol at a liquor 
'>tore or bar. 

Individual bar and 
liquor store owners 

should be 

t rom Cop' 111 
Shop' could he 
u ... cd in a better 

"a\. 
The police do 

thi' :-.e1cral 
time-, during the 
year around the 
time of 
Homecoming 
and high 'chool 
prom-.. 

responsible for 
enforcing underage 

For C\ample. 
the _!!oal of the 
program i-, to 
ultimate!) curb 
dnnk.mg and 
dri1 ing. drinking laws. 
\1nrt: pol1ct: 

officer' on the 
road anJ 'ohn
Cl\ check. 
poinh would 

E1er} year 
the) mak.e omc 
arrc,t'>. 

HowcH~r. it i' time to let the 
liquor -,tore and har 011 ncr-, be 
re,pon-.iblc for thh matter. 

The u-.e of undcrco1·cr police 
otTiccr, for 'uch a m1nor otlcn-,c 
... ccms to bt: a ml ... u-.c or 
re-,uurce' and manpo11 cr. 

help more than undcrcm cr nrti 
cer., in the liquor '>toft:'>. 

The) could ,tl-,o prm ide 
liquor '>Wrc'> ,md bar' 11 ith better 
technolO!!I and train1ng for 
check.ing identification . 

• 
The black box is 

• • enJoying some . . 
new real estate .. 

' "· ·, ' ·.· ., 

Send letters and 
, - , .. ~- . ·c, f._·, 

columns · to· .·. · 
. ' ' ·i::~ , 

ground @udel.~du. 

WHERE TO WRITE: 
The Review 

250 Perkins Student Center 
Newark, DE 19716 
Fax: 302-831-1396 

E-mail: ground@udel.edu 

The Opinion/Editorial page!> are an open forum for public debate 
and discussion. The Re1 iew welcomes responses from its reader\. 
For verification purpo!>e:.. plea e include a daytime telephone num
ber with all letter~. The editorial ·raff reserves the 1ight to edit all 
submi<;'>ions. Letter:-. and columns represent the ideas and belief" of 
the authors and should not be taken as rcprt scntati\'e of The 
Review. All letters be-come the prope1ty of1l1c Review and ma) be 
published in print or ekctronic forms. 

Advertisint: Policy for Classified 
and Display Ads: 

The Review reserve~ the right to refuse any ads that 
are of an improper or inappropriate time, place and 
manner. The idea and opinions of advertisements 
appearing in thi s publication are not necessarily those 
of the Review staff or the university. Questions, com
ments or input may be directed to the advertising 
department at The Review. 

Editor In Cbier: 1-.. W. E<~st 

Esecuthe Editor: Ju!Jd Dtl.aurd 

ll1anagin!f 'le'IIS Editors 
Camille Ctowery Erin Fogg 

A'hle} Ohen 

"¥aging .\losaic Editor-: 
T.lmt Avh Jelf \tun 

Managing Sports Editors: 
Ju.,tin Rema , BobThurlo" 

Cop} Oesk Chief: 
Ryan :Ciignone 

ito ria 

Marching band will impede 
on club sports practice 

Thi~ i~ in re~po1v;e to the uni\ cr-,it~ \ 
announcemcm or rhc nc1\ ccnrcr for the a1b. 

The location of tho: nC\1 center and park.ing 
lot ha-. forced the march1ng hand a\\ a~ from lh 
current pracucc locat1on ro .1 nc\\ location llC\t 
year on Academ) field. no more than 100 ll:ct 
from South !\1all re-,idcncc halh. 

Lnfonunarcl~. be~ ond the fact that no one 
11 ill c1cr ll<lllt toli1e on South ;..tall •• g.tin. that 
mean-, that -,wdenh 11 ho pia) L'iuh 'pon-. arc 
Jll~t Olll of luck.. 

Alrcad) club '>port~ arc forced to -,h,lrc 
on I) three field~. ,\eadem~ lie ILl being one. th<ll 
tum into mud plh 111 bad \\Cather. ha1c 1 iltual
ly no gra'' and arc pitted b~ bump-. and hole-. 
that haYc cau-.cd man~ turned ank.k-.. 

Thi' mean-, duh men and I\ omen\ -,ocL·cr. 
licld hock. C). lacro"c. men and 11 omen\ rugb~ 
and men and 11 omen·., fn-.hl'c ''ill on!) ha1 L' 

access to 1110 liclds nc\t ~car ,t, rhc marching 
band ta"-e' 01 cr. 

The uni1 cr-.it~ need~ tn prm 1de practice 
'pace for the dub 'po11' team' the~ 11 ill he dl~ 
placing in this 11101 c. 

Club 'POI1'> athlch:~ '' h\l arc h~ no mcalh 
a -,mall numhcr of 'wdcnh pl,t) for fun . C\cr
ci,c. and lm.: of their 'P011' and not ft1r ~chol 
ar-,hip-,. But thi-. docs not mean rhar the tlllllt:r· 
sit~ -,hould ignore their t:\i-,tcnco: and tak.c ""a) 
their practice f1elds 11 1thout offering them an 
alto:m,.til c . 

1- /'Ill 0 Dul 

Junior and Cluh I ie/clllod.ey Plcl_\1 r 
<'1111 1dcu<it wle/ .edu 

Non-Christians viewed as 
'second class citizens' 

I'm 11 nting to rc-,pond to an Oct. ~-+ letter 
rhat arguo:d to k.ccp ··under God·· in rhc Plcdgo: 
of Allegiance. 

The column ended'' ith the -,t,ttcmcnt· ·-rd 
hard!) call them .-\mcrican...:· In contc\l. 
··them·· refer~ to people 11 ho 11 ant ··under God·· 
rcmm cd from tho: Pledge. 

Well. lh a member ot the Seculc~r Student 
Alliance. I" m glad that I read rhar msult bccathC 
it reminded me of C\actl) 11 h) --under God·· 
should be remo1cd: a-, long as ir remams. l. and 
all non-Chri,tian Amcncan .... ''ill continue to be 
n;garded a-. second-cia" citi;cn,. 

Just bccau'>e I do not bclic1c in God docs 
not mean that I do not bclicYc in this country. ln 
fact. I consider m) 'elf lei') patriotic. 

Funhenmm::. just because our founJmg 
father~ ,,·ere mostl) Chri-,tian-, doe-, not mean 

Editorial Editor: 
\J Ru~ ... o 

Pholo)traph~ Editor: 
Lwrcn \n~t~la ... Jo 

\ rt f..ditor: 
John Cht:.ul'lf 

!\ews La~out Editor: 
T'"n ~ h'nagh.m 

that Chri,tianit~ i-, the moral foundation of this 
country. 

i hcllcl·c that our lei\\.., C\lst for practical 
anJ moral reasons mdcp.::ndent of an~ religion. 
Tho'c 11 ho argue otherwi'c ~hould tak.e an 
introductnf) cPurse in cth1cs before the~ mak.c 
rh.:: bold claim rhat morals can ·t C\l'>t 1\lthnut 
God. 

After rhat. the) should abo rak.c a cJo.,cr 
look. at the Constitution. \\here tht:) IHm·t find 
a 'inglc definiri~~:: mcmion of··God·· or allu,ion 
to Chnsuan dngma. 

Ho11c1 cr. in-,tcad of ,trgumg that 11 hich 
cannor be ,cttkd m .t shon letter. pcrhap-, I 
'hould ju't ask. (or hegl Chrisuan. lll mak.c a 
-.m.tll sacn fiLe that 11 ill g11 e gond. non
Chnsllan :\mcrican-, the '>tatu' we de-,cf\ c. 

\col/ Jonn 
Senior 

lt111 ~ SooScoll@ IICl\UlfiC .ll<'f 

The Yankees are needed 
in Major League Baseball 

Ruth. D1\laggio. Bcn·a. :\lantlc. Jacbnn. 
TlllTC. Bcrn1c. Jeter. R 11 era. ) ou k.no11 11 h.tt 
the~ all got m common - the) are ) ani-. e..: 
grcah. In hi' Oct. 2-1- anil'ie. \ 1an Ami-, talk.s 
,thPut ho'' it\ hard to idcmif~ 11 ith thi' current 
group. 

\m1~ 11 rite~ ho'' no one care~ about the 
) ,mh.cc' being 111 the \\t1rld S..:ne' .md hm' it"~ 

bad for ba,o:hall. D) na,tic' are gooJ for b~h..:
hall. if ~ ou It)\ c th.:: Yank.cc-,. ob1 iou-,1~ ~ ou 
care. hut if~ ou Jnn·t hk.c the Yank.cc' mo~t pen
pl..: hat..: them 

It gl'L'' people ,, team to rnnt •lg<lln~t. It 

gi1 c~ people a ream to hate. it gi 1 c~ people a 
rc.t~on to 11 .nch the g.tmc. 

!'he ) ank.cc' gi1..: a reason for peo[)le to 
\latch. the) ha1c the large't fan ha~e in ... pon-, 
and the) arc the mo'>l hated team in 'pons. 
11h1ch mal-...: for a good combination. I mean. 
the Rc1 iC\\ po11'> de'"- con'>lstcntl~ ba-,he-, the 
'I ank.cc-, for their pa) roll anJ hOI\ much the: 
bU) pla~cr'. I ask.. 11 h) 'houldn·t the) be 
allo'' cd to -,pend the mo't monC) '? 

B.t-,cball i' a bu~ine'>'>. The) arc the mo't 
,uccc-,~rul. the~ mak.e the mtN monc~ rhc) 
,hould be able to ~pc:nd it ho'' the) 11 ant. 
[n,tcad of Srcinbrenner pock.cting. C\tra mil
htHl'>. he pul'> 11 back. in the team. unlik.e mosr 
0\1 ncr~. 

Am~'> abo -,a:s hO\\ the Yank.\ arc bad for 
ba,cball but gi1 e~ no concrere rea-,ons '' hj 
be, ides pa~ roll. HOI\ about for once you look. at 
the other -.ide - the Yank.ec-, are rhe biggcsl 
dra11 in other cnies. \\'hen rhe Yankee-. come to 
town. the~ sell out place~. the) make mone) for 
rhe other team. 

,\ nud- \ugu'>t game in Tampa or Kan~a~ 

Entcnainm~nt Editors: 
Jiillk's Bor,kn Callyc ."l<'m,sc} 

Featu~ Editor: 
T)wand" Hov.1~ Ketli Myet.., 

\ dministrative 'ie" 'S Editors: 
ifrin Bile<; Katie GrJ.>>•> 

Cih 'lew~ Editors: 
Stephanie A1;d~f'\en Megan Sulltv:lll 

Cit~. the~ -.,ell it our becathC p<:'Oplc ''.:tnt to "ec 
the lcgcndar: Yank.ec .... Tampa and K .. n,,l., Cit: 
gain utNantiall) on the 11eck.end. the ) ,mk.e.::
comc to 1011 n. a' do.:' c1 cr: other team n ba-,e
ball. 

In addnion. the~ ha1e the lu\Uf) ta\ 111 
\\h1ch the 't an"-' g11c almo-,t 50 million dollar-, 
to the 'mall mc~rk.et team-,. 1t:-. Ill)! their fault 
tho-,c team' do not U'>e the mone) to ger better 
player.... TI1eir 0\\ ncr' .tre greed) and podet the 
Cll'>h. 

~alar~ on!~ goc~ 'o fa1 Ill\\ ,trd \\ h~ the 
't ank.o:c-, ~u·o: .. uccc"ful. The i\larlin'. Athktic., . 
T11 111 and nMn) other .. mall mark.et reanl\ arc 
'ho11 mg you can ''in '' ith lo11 er 'calcd pa~ 
roll-,. Ha11ng a high pJ.)fOll Joc, n·r gu,trant..:c 
-,uccc''· '>O k.nock. 11 otT 11 ith ,ill tho: ··Yank.ee. 
hu) mg another title.'" 

La't time I check.ed. the \1eh. Red SO\ 
and Dodger~ '' ..:r..: .. pending up ncar':> 1.:-0 mil
lion. on!~ like S20 million le" than the 
Yank.c:cs. and 1110 or them could not e1en get 
Into the pia~ otis 

lt" not ho11 much ~ou 'pend. ih ''hat k.inJ 
of play cr.,~ ou get '' nh the mone). it -.ull come~ 
do'' n to getting the nght pla)Cr~ tor your tean1. 
and the 'I ank.cc~ are nc1 cr crediteJ enough 11 ith 
bnngmg m the nght pl.t~cr-, that \\in - unlik.e 
the \lets . R.::J So\ .tnd DoJgcr,. -\lso. if)OU Jo 
~ome back.ground rc,carch on rhc team. -.ince 
the Yank.' h.11c went out and ... ign..:J all the-,e big 
named tree agcnh ( \ 1u~ ... ina. Giambi. :\1at~Uil ) . 

they hm c not 11 on a l!tle. 
The nuclcu' of their four recent ritle-. and 

them going for another th~'> ) ear I' Jeter. 
ro,ad.t. Bcmic. Petitt..: and Ri1 era. all of 11 hom 
11cre homegro11 n tJienh from their farm '>)' 

ICill. 
.\1-,o. ho11 al:lout you commem on ho"" 

cia") anJ graceful the Yank.ee'> ''in . The) 
don·t shn11 up the other team. the other pla)erl> 
or rhc other team\ fans . The~ ''in 11 ith '>IJ le 
and rc,pcct. 

1 ha1e been here for four :ears and not 
once ha~ The Re' ic'' c1cr 1\rittcn a p<Nti \ e 
cuticle abf>Ul the Yank.ee .... 

t\e1..:r once ha1c you talk.ed abolll the 
good smtf ho'' to produce a 11 inner. or hOI\ 
to ''in 11 ith grace. or ho11 much mone) the~ 
make for other team~. 

I am die-hard Yank.ee ... fan. as )OU can tell. 
but I can look. at the overall p1cmre. It\ time 
) ou gu) s do that. and gi1 e the Yank.ee~ ~ome 
credit. becau-.e J"m -,ure all you ''ill 11 rite in 
your ne\t paper i-, ho11 it·~ great 11 i~ that the 
Yank.ccs lo;t the World erie-, to the lo11 -pa~ roll 
!\!arlin ... or ho11 te1Tible it is for ba-,eball that the 
Yank.ees aml their) 150 mi llion hm e ' ' on again. 

Paul Perdichi::.i 
enior 

ppadi@ udd.edu 
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iTunes is a flat note 
for Internet music 

-Andrew Fong 

Web Guy 

application, and a uch may 
confuse orne novice Window 
users. 

For example. iTuncs will 
ask you if you want to move 
)Our entire library into its own 
database. For those of u. that 
rna) have our entire music 

libraries orted a certain way. 
this v.ould be a nightmare. 

ta k bar, and that"s about it. 
While you maybe able to 

live with the e iTunes quirks o 
you can utilize the 99 cent Apple 
ong downloads you should 

think twice about paying that 99 
cents. 

Apple· ~ongs are encoded 
in such a way that only 3 com
puters will be able to pia) the 

That Guy 

The recent release of the pop
ular Apple music programjTunes, 
for Window hould leave other 
music program shaking in their 
boot . Prior to iTunes. 
Mu icMatch Jukebox. Sonique, 
Winamp, and Windows Media 
Player dominated PC desktops as 
the mu ic programs of choice. but 
that is about to change. 

ead to Head 

I love Macintosh comput
er~. don·t get me \HOng. but hell 
certain!) didn't ··freeze .. over. as 
Apple ha-, so aptly put it. There 
are some major problems with 
Apple's iTune. soft ware for 
Microsoft Window'> , problems 
that are large enough that even 
the most die-hard pro-Apple 
zealot should think tv. ice about 
switching from Winamp to 
iTunes. 

The moYing of your exi. l
ing librar; consi~ts of renaming 
and moving massive amount of 
files to a ~pecial iTunes location. 
The ··specialized" databa. e idea 
also carries over when you make 
your own mp3 via iTune . 

ong and only iPod can load 
them for playing on the go. 
While Winamp. on the other 
hand. support almo. t e' ery 
codec on the Web and then 
some. 

The Apple program combines 
the most useful features available 
in the aforementioned programs 
into one cohesive program. Of the 
main programs in competition with 
iTunes, Winamp provides the 
greate t challenge, albeit a weak 
one overall. While the extra fea
tures offered by iTune put it in a 
league of its own, organization and 
functionality are its foundation. 

!Tunes give · you complete 
control of all the ongs on your 
computer. B) adding songs to your 
Libraf) . iTunes begins its powerful 
organiLation process. 

The program utilizes LD tags 
associated v. ith each of your mp3s 
to store information about the file. 
This is hm• iTune knows the 
artist. title. genre and other song 
characteristics. Every ID tag is 
editable. o you can d ictate the 
depth of organization in your 
Libra!). 

Even when opening iTunes 
for the fi~t time. navigating its 
inte rface is simple. 

The control buttons are locat
ed in the upper left. with the search 
field and Browse buttons located in 
the upper right of the program. The 
control buttons work as expected 
and are nothing special beyond 
their glossy appearance . The 

Browse button opens . croll-lists. 
containing every genre. arti t and 
album. above your songs for easy 
mu~ic searching. 

Its appearance may not be 
much, bur the earch field i the 
best of its kind in an mp3 playing 
program. You can search for a song 
ba ed on a rti . t. song title or album 
and iTunes will narrow your 
library or playist down to only 
tho e songs matching your entered 
text. 

Winamp had a similar option 
called Jump in its ver ion 2 series, 
but has since done away with it in 
version 3. Beyond these common 
features, found in most all music 
program , are the wonders of 
Smart Playli. ts. CD burning. song 
rating and the Apple Music Store. 
lt is these four features, in my opin
ion. that take iTunes to a level 
above and beyond their competi
tion. 

Smart Playlists are created 
based on song attributes you 
choose. Selecting genre from the 
li t of 20 attributes will pem1it the 
playlist to include only songs of the 
particular genre you select. 
Playlists become more refined as 
you select more attribute to filter 
your song list. You can also set the 
maximum size of the list and .tell 
iTunes to automatically update the 
list a new songs are added to your 
Library. 

Three handy Smart Playlists 
come preloaded with your version 
of iTunes. My Top Rated. Recently 
Played and Top 25 Most Played. 

The iTunes CD burning 
option is extremely user friendly. 

By simply creating a pla;list. you 
have taJ..en the first step in creating 
a music CD. The Browse button in 
the upper right comer of the pro
gram rums into a Bum Disc button. 
Clicking this button initiates the 
bum process. which iTune then 
walks you through. 

One of my favorite options in 
iTune i. the ability to rank your 
songs. This is the attribute the My 
Top Rated play list use to compile 
its song list. Each song in your 
library can be rated one to five 
stars, five being the be t. Song rat
ings are useful in automatically 
creating playlists or in sorting and 
browsing your library for a song 
you really like. 

The Apple Music Store offers 
songs, exclusives. video. and 
audiobooks for legal download. 
Major music companies including 
BMG , EM!. Son) Music 
Entertainment. Universal and 
Warner Brothers are represented. 
as well as independent artists and 
label . You can download single 
songs for 99 cents or entire albums 
for the same amount per track, 
which can actually end up co ting 
less than buying the CD in a retail 
store. 

inety-nine cents a song may 
seem a bit steep to the college audi
ence, but g iven the amount of law
suits and associated fines, a buck 
for a song you just can "t live with
out i. well worth it. 

Chuck Combs is the graphics edi
torfor The Re1·iew. Send comments 
to eke@ udel.edu. 

First there is the whole user 
interface. iTunes was designed 
for a Macintosh and attempts to 
look and behave that way on 
Windows 2000 and XP (sorry to 
all you "98 and ME user~ -
you're out of luck. says Apple). 

Winamp. on the other hand 
behaves and looks quite nicely 
on 98, ME. :WOO. XP. and even 
2003. Winamp allows you to 
.. skin .. your interface or pick an 
interface that fits the rest of your 
computer's design (as of toda) 
there were 334 Winamp 3 skins 
and 18599 for Winamp 2). 

However. iTunes carries 
over a surface fee l of Mac OS X . 
The brushed gray metal theme 
just looh strange against xp·~ 
green and blue default theme . 

It is important to note that 
this i<; just a surface feel. Apple 
must have neglected to read its 
own user interface guidelines 
because it completely c hanges 
the feel of the application when 
you pull down a menu. 

The pull-down menus are 
I 00 percent classic Microsoft 
Windows 95. Thi~ just does not 
make the experience pleasing to 
me. An application should look 
and behave in such a wa) that it 
is seamless . 

As for iTunes behavior. it 
just plain out and out does not 
act like a Windows application. 
It beha,es like a Macintosh 

" ... you should 
think twice 

about 
installing 

iTunes. It may 
end up being 

more of a 
headache then 

a boon." 

Songs are named only by 
the track name and not via an 
artist - song.mp3 that many 
use . The tracks are a lso stored in 
a weird hiearchy of 
Arti t/Aibum/Song.mp3. This 
may confuse people v.ho like to 
look at all their mp3"s at once. 

Winamp w indo,~vs also 
behave like your typical 
Windows application. They min
imize and maximize like you 
wou ld expect and window shad
ing \\orb too. iTunes, on the 
other hand. minimizes to the 

The Ia t. and large~t com
plaint that I can make about 
Apple and iTunes is that it could 
break your entire Microsoft 
Window in tallation. 

Many people use what in 
technical terms is ··on demand 
packet \\riLing .. with their CD 
burner . If you have '>Oftware 
such a-, DircctCD or ero 
installed, be ver) '' ary of iTune 
.because it rna) prevent your 
computer from booting. 

This i-, becau e iTunes 
attempt. to integrate the bummg 
of COs into the interface. Thi~ p, 

a great idea - don ·r get me 
''rong- ho,,e,er Apple <,hould 
have taJ..en a les~on from their 
ne'' BSD root.., and gone '' ith 
the .. small application~ that do 
one th ing ''ell'" approach. 
Winamp. in comparison. does 
not attempt to integrate much 
into its core software and instead 
provide:. a robu-.t API for pro
gramming plug-in (\\ hich could 
perhap v.rite a CD). 

iTunes may work great on a 
Macintosh (or those on the 
Macinto h may j ust not have 
experienced an; thing else). but 
on a computer running 
Micro oft Windows 2000 or XP 
ycfu should think tv. ice about 
installing iTune . lt may end up 
being more of a headache then a 
boon. 

Andrew Fang is the online editor 
for The Re1·iew. Send commelll.\ 
too ay(@:udel.edu. 

Video games not to blame for inspiring violence 
an Mignone 

Down With 
Homework 

video game Grand Theft Auto Tll . 

Last June two teenage 
brothers went on a niping spree 
that left one person dead and two 
others injured. 

When the young boy 
appeared in court in August they 
said they were mimicking the 

The two pleaded guilty to reckJess homicide, aggravated as ault and 
reckless endangerment. 

They will be held until the age of 19. 
The boy , age 14 and 16, said they took rums shooting a rifle from 

a wooded hilltop onto a highway, killing a Canadian motorist. wounding 
a passenger in the car and injuring another motori t. 

The pro ecutor said the boy had confessed to authorities that they 
were trying to impersonate the video game by firing at the sides of trucks 
as they passed by. 

On Oct. 22 the boy"s parents and a few of the injured victims filed a 
$246 million lawsuit in Cocke County Circuit in 'ewport. Tenn. against 
Sony Computer Entertainment America Inc .. Rockstar Games and Wai
Mart Stores Inc. 

The lawsuit contends the makers of the video game hould have 
known it would eventually lead to .. copy-cat violence:· . 

r m goi ng to have to disagree with the al legations in this particular 
case. 

The video game Grand Theft Auto III was not responsible for them 
going a shooting spree. 

Granted.they got the idea from the video game, but for the parents 
and victims to say it was the game's fault is ridiculous. 

Yes, I'll be the first to admit the game does promote violence and is 

graphic. 
But that ' why there are stickers on games such as that one. which let 

the buyer know that the game contains violent content. and 1· m pretty sure 
there is an age limit to buying uch games. 

To say that a video game is resp~nsible for the boys· actions is like 

Asll&lallt Sport& f.dkor: Senior News Editors: 

saying television causes violence . 
These boys were 1-1- and 16 years old. They hm·e enough ~ense in 

them to know what's right and v. rong. 
They"re not impressionable, and knew exactly what they were doing. 
The game did not force them do any of the acts they committed. 
The poor parent~ probably contended that the game put ideas in their 

children ·s heads and promoted this type of bcha' ior. 
I don"t buy that. 
Violent video games have been around since I ''as a kid. and I don "t 

ever recollect getting an urge to shoot people in the wood~ like I viewed 
and played in the popular game Contra. 

I kne \\ it Wlli> only a game. and it ended there. 
Let me put it plain and simple. did the game actually give the kids a 

rifle and force them to go on a shooting spree? 
o. of course not. 

Teenagers and adulb should have enough en e to know that what 
the) are ' iewing is only simulation and should not be recreated in an; 
wa) . 

I think there are more important questions that should be answered 
in th is case. such as: Ho'' did these teenagers obtain a rifle in the first 
place'1 

I would like to know. because l think that" a main component in thi 
case . 

Without a rifle . the kids could not have completed their act . 
Ma) be in Tennessee e\'ef)' family has a rifle and it"s common to just 

go in to the woods and start shooting. We are talking about the South 
.right? Where weapons are plentiful. 

1 don·t think so. 
In addition. where were their parents when thi happened? 
I would like to think they kept tabs on their children and knew exact

ly what they were doing. 
The parents should have talked to their children or maybe watched 

their behavior. They might have found out their kids are playing Grand 
Theft Auto excessively. 

That could have been a red flag telling them something· up ''ith 
the ir kids. 

M) point i it"s extremely easy to blame someone else. 
o it's not society's fault, or the ' ideo game·s fault. or their friends· 

fault, et etera . 
But l think the blame should rest solely on the parent· shoulders. 
If their parents did their job, maybe they wouldn "t be in this mess 

right now. looking to gain an unwarranted amount of wealth from their 
children ·s misbehavior. 

Ryan Mignone is the copy desk chief for The Re1·iew. Send comments to 
csm@udel.edu . 
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Til[ Rl \ It \\ Charb ll.d.ml 

British Air\\a~s· Concorde took its last flight from .John 1<: Kennedy Airport in :\e\\ York to arrhe in Heathro" Airport in London. 

Concorde takeS i s last flight 
In ( II \RI I· S B \I 1..\Ril 

~, It 

Uctore thc b c: k \)f d:m I. 01' I nd.t;. 'lleirbe ' of tl.;: rn ........ bc_!!ill 
''.!:!11111.!:! II' ,1( !he h•iti">n \I\\ a\ ... tenm'l ... d .. It Joh 1 r KePI <:J~ \trpo•t 11 
(.)uccth ( ount;. of e11 'l .. >r 

Thc;. s!Jnd •n t.,.: lri~·Id L .. liJ ofthc PlJilll.J.! to\\ llllL'' ,' p.1r1 l•f ,1\ 1-

atton hi,tor;, !he tu•.tl ll•gl•t of(. .. .JnLordc. 
.\lie1· .1 quarlc•-c~·n U'} ofscn ic~ and u'lll1.Jtch~·d prc ... t,bc otJ Br thi' 

Aimays and Air 1-rancc. thc :-.up.:rsonrc passcng.:r JCl is being rellr.:d 
bccaus~: pf hi !h «hh .md a ia .. k of 1:hJpu' .11 t ,r•nung tlic f cr ~ .tl pu',lic 

In thc 11a•knc s of n~ .:::t•h m0rn ll!,!. ll'h .hc C t co dt.·,.., eck Pee
die no~.: c.tn bc -.ccn umkr a .,puthght !rurr th.! bo..~rL1 iPl' !.!.ll.! 

Briti~h .\.n\ .11 s 1111 lit.:.., n:portcrs aPd ,·amc·..1 ere\\ 1..1 d,H.: .. II'l.!ll' tl•c 
ht,lOriL' e1 L'nt 1 L .1'1c. dep.trtu f. f~>r I o'ld .. >n. l.t Jtl.!d 11 th n n i1 l.tc .. 
of the nther t\1 ' C >t~l·ord.:-. 11 it-. ll.:ct 

On the nll .. up uf 1<:11111'1..1 -..:\ .:n. ncl\\ ork ... '>Ulh ,1., C B~. Bl .md 
( 1\ '\; -..:tup c .. lmcra" ,111d <.atci!I!Cs \\ htlc jour Mli'h 1111 1:;le a•1d speak o• 
th.:ir l'\CllClllCI,( ,tlld ..lllt'llJ'JtiOll uf tl•c fiJ'dl ',11 ,·c 'lour 'r.l'h·, \t :II IIC 
tnp. 

fh.:: Concnrdc·, dccO'll 11l~'>llll11'1g h t 1c cm1 ol thL regal fligl•1 
B•!lt~h \im.ty~ (. htd I xccu• \ c Rnd l· ddm.;ton --~~~-- th~ •ct's r.:mc

mcnt "il: c\ nk.: 'tnwg .,e'lll 11enh o~nwng tl c ;1tthh.: 
"\\ 1th Jh gomg. \\C must lose som.: ofth.: rom l'lLC L>t':n 1.11 on." hc 

say~. "(Lm~;,lrdc IO\lkCtll:~nl.t:-.llc. 'lou .::ml'ut l<l"C "lilh "1 ,urcr.lft \\ ith
out "ht.:dthng a tc.1r." 

Ounng the prct1tght inspectiOn. the gruuml ere\\ and tcehrJcJ, ns 
pause fn1111 !heir 11ork to !.ikc ptL·turc~ 111 front 111" 1hc _i.:t-,..cl'Lr Jcon I he 
p1loh ~tep Lllllo thc rum\ a:- to -.hakc hands .tnd po-...: f11r ptL ture-. \\ llh :he 
CrC\\ . 

\t h a.m . appro\llllJid) I 00 IXI~s.::Pgers cnt.:r the Concordc l oungc 

!,Jr a cercnwn) and Lhampagn.: toa~t to lwnor 111.: r<?urcm<?nt nf til.: 
Bn h tl.1g~l11p 

F ~lll<''' lllg. thl' .:crcmon~. th.: pa~~L'ngcr~ and II crc11 m.:mbcr-, 
bo ... rd I· '!f)ll 002 at d d<?part l11r HL'.tthrn11 \irport if' I undllll 

I h~ pl:.nL ta 1 s throu.;l' ro11 s of airport fir, trud.,. \II' Ih \\,1) tu the 
r.ll\\.t) .h \iPt'r c.l pil)'> r<?-.pcc: 111 th.: t.:chnulog l.l lllJncl 11 llh .1 -.pcL
t.lcula \\::tt.:r cal'non ~alur.: Llfpatrintic LllJur, 

\-. t 10:: -,un b<?glll~ In n~L. ~ilh<lliClh.:'> 11! plan<:'> can hl' -,._:._:n falling 111 

line tor thctr turn lo tak.: off. Photogr.1ph.:rs lin.: the tannc1c to documcm 
•he l onconle'" grand dc-p.1rturc. Port ~1u1hon1~ nttlcer~. ttrefightcrs. atr
l.nc c•mpJO) ecs and lhctr f~llllliiCs _join !he piJotugrapiJers. 

\ httk more than an hour latcr. a police officer nwk.:s an antwunce
ment l'l cr hh P.:\ · 

' 'I hc C oncLlrdc IS Lllllllllg. read) or n(ll , .. 
\II th11 ca·1 be sccn 1hn1ugh thc morntng "un.1rc 11a1) ltnc'> ofhc~ll 

·" thc ( onLordc kgins !ltght. 
T hc noise fi·pm the Rnlb Roycc-pu\\ cr.:d engtnl'' can hc h.:ard 

.tcn,ss thc airport . Spcct.Jior.; pnsitton thcm~ch .:s .tnd photographers 
locus thctr c.tmcra., as thc planc roars b) 11 11h a dcafcning thund.:r and 
.!,trth--.hakmg 1 I bra lion' 

llnLe airbotrc, !he jc1 tires ih atkrburncr ... :lnd s.:nd ... a heat 11:1\c 
b.1ck [(l thc f!I"OUnd. The c~·l>\\ d .1pplaudo; ih acCL'll1J1ltshmcnh unul all 
th,ll La'l bec1~ '<'en " thc !Ill) rcd glo\\ from th.: cngmc ... 111 th.: dtslanc.:. 

\f'lcr th..:tr lwmcC\lllling. the thrcc Concord..:s 11 ill bc rcmcd 11 ith 
dtgnll) tu "' tatton muscum-.. 

\-, \,r f-rance Pr<:•.Jtknt Jl'an-C;.n '-lp nctlla ... tat.:d in a Ill'\\' con
tcrL'I'cc. ··0-c1 cr ha ...... ueh .1 bcauliful ol1_1cc1 bccn dc ... igncd .md built b) 
111.111 1 hi~ ain:r.tlt is lllll gomg to .. top. bccau-.c 11 conttnu<:> ttl 'n c un 111 

rhc human unagin.111on ·· 

'Radio' director finds the right dial 
H \/~1/Pft. I lto.:fd, 

"Radio" fir-.t app.:arcd 111 a 'Sports 
lllustralcd fcaturl' arllclc. and 11\l\\. thc remark
able true StLlf) of fncndship bet\\CCI1 a high 
school cnach and hi~ Ill\\ n·s llll>sl ithpiring cll-
1/Cil has hccomc a majLlr mvtion piclurl'. stclr
nng Cuba Goudmg . .lr .. ,md hi Harn,;. 

Oire.:ted b) Acadenl\ \\\ ard nom1ncc and 
thrce-ttmc l mm;. 111nncr :\ ltkc I nllm. ··Radio" 
pr01 c~ to be one nt 1111~ ;. car·s sl\ cctc,;t 
lllO\ 1cs. follm ha., pwduccd 111•111) l<:cn- porh 
1110\ ics such ..IS. "\'arsit;. Blucs" and 
"llardball." I It: made hi., dircctunal debut 111th 
··summer Calch" and 1s .:utTentl) pmdl•cing 
, e1 era I telc\ i-,ion series. such a-.. "Smalh illc.·· 
··one free Hill" and "\\'11.11 I Ltkc \bout You ... 
Toll in rcc.:nth talkcd '' 1111 Th.:: Rc1 ie11 about 
hts new film. 

Radio i~ inspi red b~ a true \tor~.\\ here did 
~ ou get the initial idea'! 

Gar) Smith ''rotc the stor;. called 
"Someone to l.ean On." 11 hich appc.rrcd in 
Sports IIJu,..trat.::d 111 1996. I think hc's .lS good 
a nonfiction \\ nter as th.:rc i-. 111 Amen ca. not 
just sports. but bar nonc. lie 11 rite~ sturie~ that 
arc 11101 it.:;. wailing to happ.:n. llc creatcs thc ... c 
character;. and thi-. drama and thcsc full-bhlod
ed colorful :--cenarw;.. 

I read lhh stof) h:l\ ing had th1" cxpen
encc working '' nh C aliforn1a ~pe.:ial 
Olymptcs. I had bccn on a gl.lctt.:r and 111 a 
mon-;oon on \lt. KiltmanJaro \\.Itching the sn
called mentally challcngcd ind11 tdual-. beha1-
ing 11 ith a lol more courag.: th.m !he r..:"t of us. 

II really opened Ill) eyc .... ~ueh that 11 hen I 
read th1" slory. it \\as likc. ··That'-; 1t. that·~ !he 
opponunit.)- to go back to those thcm.:s and tell 

Till Rl \ II:\\ hie Ph ''" 

Acadenn .\ward nominee and three-time Emmy \\inner \like Tollin (right) directed 
•Radio,' ." hich stars \eadem~ "" ard \\inner Cuba Gooding, Jr. (left). 

\our film' ~eem to deal mo~tl~ \\ith sport\ 
and kid,. h that the magic combo"! 

rhcrc·~ "nmcthing ~~~ rclrc~hmg alwul 
'' orkmg 11111 kilb becau ... .: the;. ·rc so damn 
hone-,! I n'C.III. unccnsorcd. unfiltcred. righl 
from tilL· hcan \nd th.n's the beauty of Radio. 
li e'-; ,1 btg ktd. fk\ honest and trcah people 
'' nh an unqu:III tied J,l\ c. 

Sport~ <1rc ..1 cornnron la•J:,!uagl'. tt's lllll -

t 

1 ~·r~al and 1t"" ,111 t:ll'>) ''a~ 111 for people. tt"s 
rdar.tblc 

Describe ca~ting Cuba Gooding Jr. a-; 
Radio. 

I don't kno1\ thai thcrc \ an;. bod) else 
\\hO COuid .\C or dono.: it. Ill part becau-.e or 
'' lw Cuba Gooding . .It is. fie rca !I;. doeo, h:l\ c 
an tnnoccncc and J child-likc jo;. for linng. 

.\nd bccausc Radw ·, not a public figure. 
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Student honored 
as Queen of 
Hispanic Day 
Parade in NY. 

(_,,line'' 1J Plh n.;... .1ph11.' \ ·n. h .. C: .. I hl1-.. Rc..: ' ' ()I c 

Sophomore l\lelissa l\Jariell\Iartinez was named Queen 
of the Hispanic Da~ Parade on Oct. 12. 

lH U\O".n IIIC h.._, 
,, .. 

:\~ uni\ cr.,it~ .,tudcnh htbcrnatcd under comti..mer,... Je-,pcr
atc f~>r a !'.:\\ more mtnutc-. nf c.trcfrcc -.lumbl'r. s\lphlll11llrc 
\lc lt~sa :\l,mcl \ larttllC/ .• 1 f:l.,hton mcrchandistng ma.Jllr ti·om 
Quccn'. :'\ . Y. '>lllOd Ill the lllilbl of '- llll1Clh111g .. pectacu)ar 

.\l antnez traded hLr '' hne -\d1da-, tcnn~s -.hl>C-. and jcan .. for 
heeb and a long. lillcd. gem-spnnkkd \\ hnc dre-,-.. as -.he crUised 
upon a float dol\ n Ftfth \1 .:nuc on Oct. 12 as Qu.:cn Llf the 
H ispamc Da;. Parade. 

·• Jt \\a~ dna ling k111d of hard,'" r.:caJI~ :\la11111e/. \\ h\l ha-. 
panicipalcd in the parade for lO :ear-. ~h a li..JiklMc danccr. 
"Thcrc ''as a rca II;. bad \\ md and m;. toc-, \\ere rca II~ fnht bit
ten. but hal 1\1 a;. through the parade the '>llll tina II~ camc llllt:· 

"he "")., ~hc and e1gh1 other cnntc ... Janh. from countries 
"uLh a, Paragua~ and the Domtnican Rcpublic. 11orc 11hl!c <~'> .1 

,: mbol of1 •rg11111;.. gi1 ing \lan inCI thc rare oppnnun1l) 10 rl'LhC 
her prom drc.,.,. 

The C\ cnh kad111g up Ill 1hc LTO\\ n111g cercmon;. hcgan 1n 
Juh. -.IlL ~a''· '' h.::n Ch.l de Ia C'uhura de Gualemala. lhc 
(Ju~lemal.ln ~Jrgalllzauon that :\ lartinez and her Ia mil;. belong Ill, 
elected her a~ \I h .. Guatcmala. 

\tter 1111' elcctton. she bcgan prcpar ng for the larger com
pctittnn \1 11h the h.:lp llf her f:unil;. and thc Guatemalan con· 
~ulatc. 

\\b ile \l anina ~tudted her LOuntr) ·s culmrc. praeticed 
\l a)an t~1lklore d.1ncc and -;old ratnc IIckeh 10 ra1~c monc;. fo r 
the orf!ani/alion. "cam,..tres~c~ 111 Sol.11. Guatemala created a cer
cmon~ll outfit f~Jr her to ,,·car a~ pan of the compctnion. 

he say .. the leader or the organization brought the nat I\ t.: 

outfit back 10 thc Lnitcd Slates .lfkr her recent 1 ,.,,, Ill 
Gualernala . 

. \ ccording to the \1ayan culturc. an;. ''oman 11 ho \\ cars thi-.. 
out lit'' ill go to hca1 en. \laninu ~.~~ "· 

The 111 o-p1ece dress con..,ists of a rcddi,..h-pink !111pi/ top 
11 ith a -;un etched as the border surroundmg a moon. and a mid
night blue corte. bordered 11 ith tht.: color;. of the rainbo'' . 

- l:ach color on her mntit. delicately -.c\\ ed together. repre
sents a di ll'erent aspect of Guatemalan culture. she -.ay" 

.\lartinez sa:~ her deep undcr ... tanding of !he cultural o, igmf
icance of each detail helped her '' 111 the comes!. 

··There is also a feather..:d serpent." ;.he add'>. ·· -\nd Ill !he 
back there '' a cro"" to rcm111d us all that'' hcn the pam~h came 
OYer to conquer. the: had a cro~s Ill tht.:tr hands ... 

The com est consi,ted of four pat1s. sho;: -.a)~. Fonnal ''car. 
the natil e out til categor: and a wlem J1L1rtton all contnbuted in 
deciding the ''inner. 

A quest JOn and atJs\\ er portion preceded the ... e contest-.. dur
ing \\ hrch the girls 11 erc qlllzzcd on cultural kn011 ledge .md a 
general que.,tion. 

" I got an cas;. quest ion ... shc .tdmih. "That\ 11 hy I don't 
think m) poims came from [that portion]. I d1dn't real!) get to 
C\pre .. ~ m;. self. so I think it came more from the cultural aspect 
of [the competition). .. 

Judges tested \l aninc;·., cultural knm1 ledge by askmg the 
n:Jme of the former Guatemalan Cilptl:ll. 

She ~a yo, !he croll'ning ceremon) \\ .h an L'mouonal and 
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BNL .might disappoint €Everyone 
Barcnaked Ladies 
•·Ever~ thing to Everyone" 
\\ arner Brothers 
Rating: ,'r ,'r 

In "hat seem-, to be an effort to 
incrca~c Internet piracy of music. 
the Barenakcd Ladies ha,·e released 
t\\0 'er .. ions of their nc'' CD 
one so 0\erpriced and full of\\Orth
less extras that the I istener almost 
l"cch obligated to do'' nload the 
album from Ka;aa. 

L1ke the band's name. 
--E, crything to Everyone"' 1s a mis
leading ntlc. as C\ en fans of some 
of the Barent~kcd Ladies· older 
mt~tcnal m1ght find little to cn_io: 
here. Thankful!:. . the album is free 
of trashy-pop rad1o tracb l1kc ··one 
\\'eck."' but the disc !<Jcks the nght 
harmonies. crcatJ\ e \\ nting and 

The Gist of It 
;, ;, ;, ."< ."< B uti Naked 

unique sounds. '' hich in the past 
have helped set the band apart. 

The first track sets the mood 
for the majorit; of the album. 
--celebrity .. is a lo\\-key. depressing 
song that start · off sounding like a 
Ben Fold-.. (sans the Fi\e) release. 
E,·en the lyrics, usual!} a strong 
point for the Ladic-... arc lacking. 

Eye-rolling lines like. "Don ( 
call me a ::era I'm going to he a 
hero Like Phil Esposito Or the 
l\1!nne d1 1 . .. sene little purpose 
other than to make an; one "ho 
shelled out the 20-plu dollab for 
th.:: so-called -·~p.::ual cdnion .. dhc 
feel like e'en more of a chump. 

Scannmg through the album. 
one finds a numb.::r of tracks Ull\\ cl
comingly s1milar to --c..:Iebrit) ... 
-,uch as "'\<.:\t Time.'' --For You" 
and "Alummurn ... to nam.:: on!) 
thr..:e . \\ hilc the songs don't all deal 
\\ ith the ... a me subjeCt matter -
"I or You" i-.. a !me song, '' h!le 
"\.e'-1 Time" is about ho\\ the 
-,mgcr ah' ay-. s..:em-.. to scrC\\ up 
a subdued sound combines \\ 1th 
often corny !) ric>- to make the 
tracks largely indistinguishable 
from each other. 

song. seemingly about a broken
hearted girl, is so depre~sing and so 
uninteresting that its only effect 
will be breaking the hearts of fans 
"ho enjoy do\\'nbeat BNL songs 
·uch as "Stra\\ Hat and Old Dirty 
Hank .. and"\\ hat a Good Boy:· 

Ho\\ ever. not e\·erything on 
the disc ~ounds I ike this- the sec
ond track. "\laybe Katie."' is a 
mildly catchy. up-tempo lo\·e song 
reminiscent of past favorites "Jane .. 
and "These Apples.'· 

"What\ so may he about 

What \ w mayhe ahout Wha1 s so 
maybe about Katie:) What s the 
use in hc1itating} Can i nm see 
that !\mil!\ H'aiting:> Ju~t hccause 
her youth is j iu/ing Doe.\n ( mean 
that \he\ not \I"Orth dating ... 

Old flame~ and 10\ e seem to be 
tocal pomrs of most B'-!L music. be 
it from this album or ~ny other. and 
factor into ncar!) C\Cr} song of the 
band 's that is worth listening to. 
L n fortunate!). ''\laybe Katie"' IS 
the only standout c-.ample of this 
I) pc found here. 

"Shopping" i one of these 
songs. a supposedly ironic linle 
ditty about ho\\' going shopping 
will. make e\·ery thing bener. The 
lyrics aren't ve1y clever, and there\ 
nothing great about the music either 
- much like most song on the 
album. 

"Another Postcard" i the clo -
est the band comes to emulating the 
type of ong that \\ ould get the 
band airplay. featuring nonsensical 
lyrics. a quick pace and simple cho
rus. adly. there is nothing that di -
tinguishcs this song to the point that 
it's any beller than their old materi
al - or the sle\\ of similarly poppy 
. ongs already on the radio. for that 
matter. To give an example of the 
rando'mne s of the lyrics. 

·· )(Ju can '1 imagine w mam· 

monkeys in the daily mail A II ()/ 
them coming wtonymous(r so they 
/em ·e no trail I ne1·er thoug/11 1 'd 
hu1·e an admirer .from o1·erseas 
But someone is \-e,tding me \' ta

tiOiwyfi//ed 1t'ith chimpan::ees ... 
The main problem \\ ith 

."c:r.L"c Scantily Clad 
."<-'< .'< T - -..hirt and Jean-.. 

.'c:r Business Suit 
;, A rn1o1· 

The bc~t '' orst c"\amplc of this 
t) pc comes '' ith --war on Drugs:· 
which also excmpl i fics the group':. 
fondness for dccepti\ e titling. The 

\lost of the other tracb can be 
grouped imo the general category 
of --upbeat but insipid ... These 
songs aren't as poor as the gloomy 
ones that dominate the album. but 
there i nothing special about them 
either. 

"Evcl)thing to Evei)'One" is not 
that it is tlat-out awful - rather. it 
is a downbeat! recycling of the 
band's more popular material. 
resulting in a bland. been-there. 
heard-that album. 

James Borden is wi L'llll naill/11<11( .:d/111r )or Th< R< 1 IL 11 1ft~ 
pa1t re1·it·11·, Include Clay likLn \ "J'(!Jtl"LIIt of a \lm / ero 

tars) anc/ Dan• ,\/all hell'· "\"onh {)<' d · ( ,? ,{ ,( I 21 

"Commitment" 
Luck~ Boy!> Confusion 
Elektra 
Rating: -" ,? ,? 

Yet another pop-punk band on a 
major label is 'ying to grab a spot 
in the TRL-cra ~potlight. 

\\'ho kill)\\ s. there might just be 
room for Luck; Bo;s Confusion to 
break through the current plethora 
of pop punk- getting signed to 
ma_1or labels. 

Lud) Bo; " Confusion\ second 
I'L'k, "--' hlr r ki--t ,) Rccords. 
"Commitment.· Is a sometimes 
h.lpp) . somellmcs somber album 
'' ith lyrical subjects ranging from 
playing Atari to su1cidc. 

"Commitment" starts off ~ound
ing like a reggae album '' 1th the 
short instrumental intro. 
"Champions Dub."' but quickly 
changes gears \\'ith the current sin
g!..:. " llC) Dm er."' a ong that 
loo. cl) sounds like a ml\ between 

. Li.za \1innelli has filed for 
di\orce from husband Da\id Gest. 
The maniage was shon-lived, as the 
t\\O \\ere together tor a brief 16 
months. In addmon. Gcst is suing 
Mmnclli for ~10 million tor 
allegedly attacking him. Gest is 
apparently sraymg at a rehabilita
tion clime in Ha\\·a1i. where he i$ 
taking II different medications to 
rumored to be recoYeing fi-om the 
attacks. 

Kirsten Dunst and Jake 
Gyllenhaal are planning to get mar
ried. The two haYe been dating for a 
year and are ready to take their rela
tionship to the 11cxt level. 
Gyllcnhaal fle\\ to London to visit 
Dunst on the set of her new movie. 
and the next t.la)' Dunst was spread
ing news of the future wedding. 

EIJiot Smith commincd suicide 
Tuesday by stabbing h.im~elf in the 
heart with a steak 1-..-nife. The 
singer· ~ongwriter was m the process 
of completing a new album titled 
"From a Basement on the Hill." but 

Blink-! X2 and the Dropkick 
\lurph)s. 

But the Dropkick \lurphys 
comparisons stop there. as the rest 
of the album sounds more like pop 
rockers Sugar Ra}. especially on 
the track "Ordinary." a slow-paced 
acoustic rock rune. 

The album features an appear
ance by reggae legend llalf Pint on 
the song "Sunday A ftcmoon." The 
track ma1ntams a reggae tee!. while 
kcepmg \\ ith the pop-punk mode. 

ben though the young mem
bers of Luck} Boys Contusion are 
from Chicago. there is a song on 
"Commitment"' lltled "\lr. 
Wilmington.'' The song is about a 
gu; '' ho' has a son that commits 
suicide by shootmg himsd[ 

The topic of gun-.. reappears on 
the title track. a song about danger
ouc; commitments. 

"Come h/a::ing your g uns } (w 

HTite us o(i 1rhen the ttme1 are 

it i~ undecided what \\ill be done 
\Vith the recordings. Smith was on 
medication for the fierce alcohol 
and drug addictions he was battling. 
in addition to depression. 

:'iicole Kidman is rumored to be 
dating rock star Lenn~ KravitL. 
Gossip is circulating that the two 
might marry within six months. 
Friends of the couple say the two 
have fallen madly in love. 

Courtney Lm·e is currently 
fighting to regain custody of her 11-
year-old daughter, Frances Bean 
Cobain. Love lost custody of the 
child in light of her recent drug 
arrest. After being arrc:,ted, ~he 

O\erdoscd on Oxycontin in an 

episode where her da\lg:hter wa!> 
present. Love says ~he tried to make 
the situation fun for her daughter as 
they waited for an ambulance to 
arri,·e and tend to her. Frances Bean 
is currently under the care of her 
grandmother. who ts tlghting to 
maintain custody of the child. 

- Je Jlullins 

~ , 

;oro~~c 
Scorpio 

(Oct. 23-:'liov. 21) 
Your birthday IS finall) here. 
Celebrate in tyle with good 

friend~ and good spirib. 

Sagittarius 
(~o,. 22-Dec. 11) 

Looking for a cosll1mc hit? 
D1sguise yourscl f as a \ irgin -

that will definitely get some 
laugh. ! 

Capricorn 
(Dec. 22-Jan 19) 

Go eas) on the brc\\ this year. La~t 
year ·s "ugl) dnmk .. costume 

doe~n't fit. 

Aquarius 
(Jan. 20-Feb. 17) 

prucc up your yard with a decora
ti,·e jack-o-lantcm. They're fun to 

carve and easy to light. 

"''IIWW-: ;-;.,{;: 

Pisces 
(Feb. 18-\larch 19) 

Ditch the diet and pig out on 
caramel apple~. 

Aries 
(i\ larch 20-April 19) 

Just because ir'. llallowecn does
n't mean you can skip the bronL

cr. Ghosts are for kids. not for 
races. 

Taurus 
(April 20-:\ Ia~ I 9) 

Sa\ e yourself some time and on!; 
rake the leaves when the last one 

has fallen. 

Gemini 
(:\la~ 20-Junc 20) 

Usc good scn~e \lake our \\ ith 
masks ofT you ne,·cr knm' 

what lies beneath. 

rough, /why I cou/dn ( say it 
enough .\'o. _mu 'rc commitments 
m dan!!:erou1 ... 

A stand-out track on the album 
is "Closer to Our Graves."' a fa ·t
paeed song about the band's home
tO\\ n. 

"Thirtl' miles outside Chicago 
Kids knm r 11hat .i· rea//r going on 
.J. not her tmm gone 11nmg. .. 

"COJnmitment" is a melting pot 
of influences mixed-up to create an 
intriguing. but sometimes confus
ing album. 

- Cal()'e .llorrissey 

'·The Terror State" 
Anti-Flag 
Fat Wreck Chords 
Rating: ·~L!:.{ 1/2 

The artwork on Anti-Flag's late t 
studio release depicts a young girl 
dressed in am1y fatigues. spra\\'led 
on a third world batt lefield in a pool 
of blood. The phrase "Innocence is 
the first casualty" floats O\ er her 
dead body. Of course. this isn't the 
album CO\ er most of the public will 
see in "big bm:'' stores all O\ er the 
country. Anti-Flag i no stranger to 
contrm ersy. 

What other compact disc would 
come "ith a fun, do-it-yourself 
stencil ofPre~ident George W. Bush 
that reads. "One-Term President')" 

While Anti-Flag ·s albums ha\ e 
progressi\·ely become more hea\) 
handed with its panicular brand of 
punk socialist politics. the band 
makes up for it with solid melodic 
accompanimem and catchy. upbeat 
\"OCal . 

Anti-Flag is tht: band to lbten tll 
on the \\·a:- to the \\'TO prote-,r. 

Guitarist and lead\ oealht Ju-.tm 
anc continues ro d1-.pla~ .m 

impressiYe number of \ I ay-. hc .:.tn 
rhyme "multinational compan1e<· 

b ·en song titles. such as --You 
Can Kill The Prore-..tcr. But You 
Can't Kill The Protest: · and"\\ hen 
You Don·t Control Yuw 
Go\ emmcnt People \\'ant To K iII 
You" arc some" hat cumb..:rs1 •me <Ill 

this album. 
But songs like "\\ akc Lp~-- .md 

"One People. One Struggle.. .trc 
\\'ell worth the long. hart! -. !o~ 

through the hulk1er m.!lenal. 
"Rank-'\-File .. also stamb out \I nh 
a popp). sing-a-long ehon.h: 

"I'm .\lllllcling ll"lth the Rank-.\
File 1 'm nwrclting ll"lilt the under
ground Our hlack heart.\ 11·om on 
our slee1·es ... 

An added bonus 1s "Po-.t-\\,tr 
Breakout.'' a homag:c to t•riginal 
acti\ ist \\'oud) Guthnc. featurm,; 

notes tlr.: I '1 ..: 

1 1. IlK! 

t: 0 .lllllng 
th..: mL"Jg.: t~nd 1re.mm; o! e.11 .. h 
-.,mg. noung J'ltluen.:es fron' 
::Jutlwr-. <.Jdt tl' \nnubat· Ro\ <t11<l 
P.ml l 11m KL'l 

\\hllc .. Th~ Ien·or st.ttc' m.i_) 

n 1t be tor tho-. · '' h'.:! n t hkc '111'1:
ing po'itiL" '' ith t'1c1r punk. ll m.trk-. 
anoth.:r , ,,!JJ ;Jibum hum .1 banJ 
t 1u1t 1s able to 11 1 I tr th t r.1re 
blend· \It, ~ \ •I· an e .1::-'-

h .• IJ. L"c!l( 

Practicing the masterpiece style 
""Fhc Dcadl~ \ 'cnoms" 
\\ ritten Chang Cheh and :\i Kuang 
Directed b~ Chang Cheh 
1978 

fhose who are ha\ ing a difficult time going 
through ·'Kill Bill" \\ ithdrawal. migh1 \\ant to look 
into Chang Chch's "Fi,·c Deadly \'cnom .. - one of 
the tilm that inspired Quentin Taramino 's ultra\ io
lent kung fu picture. 

The tilm begins "ith an old kung fu master \\ ho 
sends hi!> last pupil (Chiang Sheng)to hunt down fi\·e 
of his fonner studems to make sure they are using 
their skills tor good. The the of them practice differ
ent styles of kung fu based on animal moYements. 
Students 0.o. I (Lu Feng). 1he centipede. and 'o. 2 
( \\ e1 Pa1 ). the snal--e. arc 111 eahoob to teal a rrea ure 
that belongs to cholar Yuen ( Ku !-eng). It is then up 
to students '\o. -1 (Philip K\\Ok). the lizard and 'lo. 5 
(Lo i\leng). 1hc road. to stop 1hem. ln1he midst of all 
this there is the mysterious and C\ il No. 3. the scorpi
on. who' e identity IS a mystel)' up unrilrhe clima.\.. 

The identit) ofl\:o. 3. hO\\e\er. sei"\CS to keep the 
stOI) of the tilm cngagmg between the fight scenes. 
And like "Kill Bill:· there is a considerable amount of 
\ iolence in them. In one instance . . o. 5 i puni hed 
through an iron ma1dcn the torture de,ice. not the 
mu ic. 

Addnionally. at the beginning of the film. some 

,...,-.. -

will recognize the ha\\ Brothers logo. "hich 
Tarantino uses at the beginning of "Kil l Bill. .. The 
legendary production team of Run Run and Run \k 

haw wa~ one of the mo~t influcmial Hong Kong ,lll
dios in the '70~ . along wnh Raymond Cho" and 
Golden Han est. \\ ho produced man) of B11.1ce Lee\ 
films. 

Equally as influential a , the haw~ ''a .. direc.:t,lr 
Chang Cheh. ,,·ho pointed out the young Lee to ! long 
Kong studios. The early film of Chang and lhre..:tor 
Liu Chia Liang. such as the late ·oo, m;bterplec.:e. 
--one-Aimed words man"' SCI"\ e a~ the source mate
rial from" hich most modem kung fu and I long Kong 
film are based on. As a maner of fact. a young a-.pir
ing filmmaker named John Woo \\as one of Chang\ 
production assistant throughout h1s tenure at h;m 

rudios.• 
adly. most kung fu films Jhe-.e days depan from 

Chang's fonnula and choose to deh e into the realm-, 
of science tiction in films such as "The \lam-.-- .md 
also in dramatic an films like Ang Lee's "Crouehmg 
Tiger. Hidden Dragon .. and Zhang Zm1ou's ,oon-to
be-released --Hero ... While tho e film, are admimblc 
in their own \\'a), Chang Cheh's methods sui! reign 
upremc with ·'fi\·e Deadly Venoms:· "Kill Bllr· and 

Bruce Lee's films en ing as some of 1he besl e\.am
ples. 

- Jejf .llan 

pes "Who wouldn ' t be scared? Of in thi city again:· 

Cancer 
(June 21-July 21) 

Go for mini-size candy. They're 
so tiny you can cat t\\'ice as many. 

Leo 
(July 22-Aug. 22) 

Get fe rive by dipping into treats, 
not trich. 

Virgo 
(Aug. 23-Sept.21) 

Keep sha,·ing- \\ ere\\'oh·es are 
for watching. not snuggling. 

Libra 
(Sept. 22-0ct. 22) 

course I'm scared.'' 
- Alartlw Stewart, on going 

to prison, 
Nell'sll'eek 

Oct. 2 7, 2003 

"I'm the anti-diva. To me. a 
di,·a is really callous, you know, 
throwing plates around, yanking 
people's hair." 

- Gloria Es!efan, 
Nell'sll'eek 

Oct. :!0. 2003 

''You can be Muslim and still 
support democracy.'' 

- Shif·in Ebadi. thefirst 

.\Juslim II'OIIlen to H'in the 

Nobel Peace Pri::e. 
Se11 ·s1reek 

Oct. :!0. :!003 

- Jay Lcno, 
The Tonight Shm,· mth 

Ja_1 Low 
Oct . .!3, .!003 

"::--Jicole Kidman and Lenny 
Kra' itz arc getting married. It\ 
serious because the; ha\ c 
already scheduled a Jun.: "cd
ding postponement.'. 

- Dm·id Lellerman. 
The Late Shn11 , ·llh 

Dm·icl Lc11crman 
Oct . .!3 . .!IHI3 

Be careful \\ ith temporary hair 
color. \\hilc hot pink may be fun 

lor an evening. it'· not fun 
fore\ cr. 

- Kim Brown 

"The city of LA. has put a ban 
on all lap dancing in the city. 
Look like we'll never get to 
ho t the Democrats' con\'cntion 

"Former Pre ident Bill Cl inton 
is complaming that the Bu .. h 
administration is erasing the 
accomplishments that he made. 
Today the Bush administration 
replied by aying. "All \\C did 
was steam clean the carpet-.. 111 

the O,·al Office.· .. 
- Conan 0 'Brien. 

Late Xight 11 ith Conan 0 'Brien 
Oct . .!3 . .!003 

Quote 
of the 
Week 

"'lfyou"rc a \\Oif. you're 
going to go ''here 

sheep are ... 

Sgt. Caald R. 
Simpson. o(rhe \ 'e11·ark 
Police on \\h) 1 redaton-

1·ie11 'itudcnts 
as ea.\y targeT.\, 

The Review 
Oct. 2-t. 2003 

- compiled h_r Kim Brown 

' 
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t• 1f1<, of ::J I' nt lka • 

The off-Broadway sensation ·· TO:\ IP" made a 
stop at the DuPont Theatre in Wihnington. 

CSTOMPJ makes its way to Wilmington 
B\ ERICA FIOCCO 

\h' R~.., IL'Y 

\\hat do you get \\hen you put a scrunched 
up pla~tic bag. a tin coffee can. an intlated pla~tic 
bag. a Snapplc bottle cap and blm\ n-up paper bags 
together"! 'so. it'~ not what might be found 111 a 
garbage can or in a pantry. These el'eryday item 
ma"e up the infectious off-Broad\\a) sensation 
"SfO\IP.'. 

"ST0\1P .. uses c1cryday objecb in non-tradi
twnal \\ ays to create a performance using physical 
mm cmcnt. sound~ and unusual ideas. There is no 
plot or c1 en a \\ ord of dialogue: It is created by the 
mu;.icians and ·~ complete!) built around rhythm. 

Luke ( rc:-.s\\cll and tcYc l\lc01icholas. the cre
;nors of "ST0\1P." arc mus1cians who haYe worked 
in different types of theater in England. 

The) introduced "STO;'vlP .. overseas tn 1991 
and have\\ on numerous H\\·ards. such as the "Critic ·s 
Choice" a\\ard and the Best Choreography Award in 
a \\. e~t Lnd ';hm1. 

··sTO\!P" \\as brought to '\c\\ York in 1994 and 
quickl) \\em on to \\in an Obie Award and a Drama 
Desk A\1ard for \1ost Lnique Theater Experience. 

Thi:-. hypnotizing production enchants the 
almm.t-to-capacity DuPont Theater audience Fnday 

e\ening. The opening scene !nob I1J..c a \\Urchou~c. 
\\ ith hanging tire rims. garbage cans. street s1gns. 
brooms and b1g blue barrcb. 

The red and blue l1ghting creates <l ~CihC ofpla;.
fulncss and suspicion. !'he jungle mus1c blare~ 111 the 
bacJ..ground \\ 1th intense bass. but ll is nothmg com
par~d to\\ hat is in store for the anticipating auuience. 

John a\\ icJ..i. one of the high-cnerg~ perform
ers. appears first. adomed \\ ith bright blonde ha1r. 
piercings and tattoo~. ,\she swmp, ,mJ S\\eeps \\ith 
his broom. dust and chalk tly around the stage and 
the magic begin~. 

I lis fciiO\\ co-star-, JOin 111 •• 111 \\ 1th brooms in 
hand. and perfonn msuncopation b;. t\\ irling. -..pm
ning and exchanging brooms mid-air. 

l\ext,a different sound comes from matchboob. 
Performers Sophia Sharp. Andre-.. I crnandez. B:·ad 
Holland and SawicJ..i snap and tl1ck the c,mlbnard 
boxes as the matches inside S\\ hh <tround. cn.:atmg a 
maraca-like sound. 

Sawicki gets the CfO\\ d in\'oh ed b;. making 
clapping variations. as the cnmd imitates the per
former. The dustpans. bnbhes and aluminum trash
cans add to the excitement by creating a hip-hop beat 
with deafening bass. 

A quick prop change to rubber hoses mo' es the 

fast tempo to a \\ide arra:-. of light and deep ramdrtlp 
no1scs. The different sizes of the hose-.. aiiO\\ each 
pcrli.mncr to shtm off their O\\ n style '' nh C\haust
mg energy. 

The male musicians appear '' nh metal sink-. 
hanging by chams around their necks. making them 
look like drummers. \\ arcr drips from drains and 
metal l,tdlcs create high-pitched bang1ng ~Olllll.k 

1-crn,mdc/ pretend~ to bL' a DJ and ~ta1b ~cratchmg a 
"turntable .. on 111~ metal smk. \\ hich makes the <llldl-
cncc mar 

Plungers and mops arc thro\\ n into the action b;. 
making popping and "' 1shmg noises 

A tribal dance cruph out of no\\ here ''hen the 
player' trade in thetr cleaning equipment .md grab 
long and short '' oodcn poles. They dance 111 a cm:lc. 
bangmg the bott(\Jlh of the rods into the stage. stomp
mg and shouting along\\ ith the C\hilarating ruckus. 

The lights dim and the only thing the cnlire 
crowd can sec ts the pcrtom1cr.;; -.tanding in a n)\\ 

7ippo lighters start flickering and tlac;hing on stage. 
crcatmg a surreal \lsual e\pericncc. 

Once the lights come back on. four of the pcr
lormt:rs are seen hanging ti·om bungee cords off the 
\\ arehouse \\all. '' ith flashlight;. attached to their 
heads. \\'ind chimes. tire rims and metal street ~1gns 

form a su' 1d that ~eems ltJ..c a mar hmg band pm 
cession 111 a parade. 

Sa\\ 1cki and Holland appear. standtng tin top of 
blacJ.. metal tra~hcan~ attached h: sJ..1 honts. 1 he 
hangin~ and clompmg nohc~ thai erupt fwm :hctr 
cncrgcuc JUmping 1~ sl) loud !hat it h difliLlllt ttl h,J\C 

a <:ohcrcnt thought 
\ lum1num tra~h Cillb and thc1r lid' pr,'d.JL ' the 

finale. The 'tompcrs JUmp in the a1r \\ 1th the hds 
,lttat:hcd Ill thc1r hand' .md land on the stage '' tth .1 
bang that <.:<:hOCs acros~ the theater. rrashL.1n l1ght 
spnng up ,md le l\ e amhencc members· e.1rs \ 1hr,umg 
for the nc\t II?\\ m1nutc~. 

fhe cast rccel\ c~ a \\ ell-dc,cP ed ~t.md ng 01 J 

tion. full t'l scream~. r,lllb and ra1c,. "[ nct,rc! .. 1 
repeated througlwut the theater. 

rhc performers rerum to the stage. d.tppmg. 
stomping and ,napping their linger'. encnur,tpng thL 
audtcncc to JOtn. The audience laughs .utd CillO) 

~hemsch es ,o much that it -.,ccms C\ cry<)llC j, ,1 mem
ber in .. ST0,\1P.·· 

··s 1 0.\IP .. i~ an C\trcmel;. upbeat. pt)slll\ c and 
fun-filled c-;pcrience ftH e1 eryonc. The nlll\ cmcn: 
and rh;. thm makes e\ er: crowd member '' ,mt to 
stand up. take the stage and start h.!Ckmg and clt'll1P· 
mg the closest thing to them 

To/lin mixes sports and sentiment in his recent film 
continued from B 1 

we didn't ha\e the challenge of1mpersonating.like Will mith had to 
do \\ ith Ali. It" as liberating to be able to say. "Lets st rip it <l\\ ay and 
find the heart and soul or this character- really get to the essence of 
h11n ... 

But one of the challenges of the movie \\as that \\ e shot the fir t 
third of it '' ithout [Gooding]. Ed ll arris is the coach and we'ye shot 
the end or the mo\ ie and [Gooding] hasn ·t el'en hown up yet. So 
wc·re making a mo\ ie called "Radio .. \\ithout Radio. 

Were ~ou conce rn ed a udiences \\ Ould la ugh ina ppropria tely a t 
Radio? 

!'1e had a number of people tell me that they came to the mo\ ic 
\\ tth a measure of trepidation about maybe it ''as going to be oYer
played or too comical. E1·ery one later ha::. told me they are so relie1cd 
to ~ee the S\\ e~tness and the si mplicity with'' hich [Goodi;1g] plays the 
role. 

I like to say there's a special treat that \alidates the \\hole stOf!'. 
There ·s a ' ery po\\ erful ending that l shot before anything else. I \\ as 
determined and ' ery clear that that 's how the mo\ ie \\as going to end . 
I feel like it"s a strong. pO\\ erful story. but then when you realize, 
"\\'ow. not only that it did happen, but that it's still going on 40 year 
later:· This community has embraced this gu} and made him a part of 
their\\ orld m a meaningful way. not in a token \\ ay. 

Did ~ o u '' o rr~ that the mO\ ie "ould o n r-glorify Radio? 
I do say he ·s a magical character. but I don ·r mean that literally. 

\\'hat 's mag1cal about him is his spirit that 's so infectious and so rare. 
But again. \\e ha\ e the reality to ,·alidate the story. 

What kind of fi eld researc h did you do to help p rep a re before film 
ing? 

One thing 1\ e did that was really important is that we had an open 
house 111 Radio's hometown. I asked the coach to im itc e\'crybody he 
could think of'' ho might ha\e played a role in Radio ·s dc\'elopment 
or ha1 e been impacted by Radio. We had 75 people. and I said. "OK. 
pretend I'm not here and just tell storie .'' 

They remembered when the schools were integrated. and \\hen 
Radio came in '64 it \\as obvious!) an a ll-\\ hite school. When they 
''ere tntegrated. from what I under too d. the African-American ath
letes were almost worse to him. But we wanted to make a mo,·ie not 
about a mascot. but about a man \\ ho is given the opportunity to ha\·e 
a measure a pride and a feeling of se lf-\\Orth and dignity. 

Ho\\ did you h andle th e sensiti\'ily surrounding specia l need s 
issues? 

I kne\\ we were going to err on the side of caution and under
statement. I will say that there were local chapters of organizations 
that we dipped into for some of the ere\\ , so we did ha,·e some people 
\\ ith spec ial needs '' ho were on the . ct. '' hich was someihing that I 
fe lt was appropriate to do. The be t compli ments we·,e had arc from 

people \\ ho h:l\ c -,pec1al needs or\\ ork \\ uh people \\ ho do. They·, c 
thanked us for treating this character\\ uh d1gntt;. and the: \\ere proud 
of the honest accurate portrayal 

How much of the mo' ie is actual!~ true'? 
There\ a story m the mo11c ''here the coach tel b h~> daughter 

why he's doing th1s for Radio. ,md that\ true. 
There ''ere challenges to the coad1cs · job. '' hich arc open 10 

interpretation whether ll \\.lb because the team \\ asn 't \\inning or 
because Radio \\as a distractton. \nd ther..: \\ere instances \\ h.:rc 
Rad1o \\as put 1nto jail. and Radio tilt! get into rrtmblc and there \\ere 
pranks. though the sp.:cll)cs of'' hich ''ere treated lot,scl) 

What has Radio said about the film '? 
lie says tt's hJs fa~t,ritc mo\ ic l ~\\Car. I heard hnn! And 1n the 

mo1 1e. when Rad1o g11 c~ Johnn~ the radio ,md the llttk note. It just so 
happened that day the real Radio w,l' on the -..ct. I ga' e h1m a p1cce of 
paper and I said. "Radio. \HltC me note." 'o that's really hts IHiting. 
S.., o1\ . [\\ ith all h1s publt<:ity J he has these lmlc bustncs~ vtrds made up 
that "a). "Rad1o. 1110\ 1c star." 

This mo' ie is unlike an~ of~ our pre\ iou~ lilm,. \sa director. ho" 
did ~ ou approach this project? 

It wa-.. a \Cry dt!Tcrcnt cmotwnal journey . You get lost 111 11. You 

fl,rgct th.: '' lup cream bikmis and ) ou forget the 81gg1e Small... r.tp 
tunes ,md you forget the S\\ imming in th.: rain scenes YtiU 't.ut fresh 
and do it from scratch 

\\c''c gotten \Cr;. ,cJcctl\C and \\C make ... ure ,,.:·rc rc.tlly pa'
sionate about the prtljcct. You rc<ill: gotta make sure you're in loh' 
and •trc 111 11 for the long haul. 

THr RE\ tl. \\ I 1e Phok'' 

Ed Harr is (above) play~ the role of Coach Harold Jone in the 
film "Radio," '' hich is based on a true stoQ . 



l:.nt.-rfltitlfll<'fll [.dit"r 

jimmyh'Uuddrd11 

l h~ h1gh.y ant upmt:d .:onLIU~I\ln to 
!·rh~ \Ltnx" :n og: ,,tJJ b~· n:k:.h~d a 
''.:~k from tl'morru\\, mt. tltl','.t,!h .:\p.:c
t tton ar.: n.t'111'1~! 1 ,+ he e ,, no ''a: 
·rt.: \tllrt\ Re\L)i.t'ulh ,,tJ mc.hur.: up 
tl t'le I st kun,;-ft• lllll\ ... "Killlltll \olume 
r.· 

CKill BiiiJ slaughters 7he MatrixJ 
plot and tn the bland location of L1on 
1'\~n the much h) p.-d 'seo 's. a park full of 
Smtths u ... ed tOLl much ((JI and ulumat~l: 
sen cd llll purpose m the film. 

I'm not alone 111 thl'> oplnton. ben the 
director of m~ Ill'\\ 1~1\ orite mo1 JC. Quentin 
Tarantino. had ... omething: to -.a) about tt in 
a r.-ccnt )',sue of lmp1rc \1agattn<' '' hilc 
talking .tbout "1-..ill Btl!." 

.. , \\atc:hcd K.:anu and I sudtlcnl: r~lt II. .. 

Taranttno e\platns "You knO\\. m;. gu;.s 
arc all real. Th~rc ·, no computer tl.l\.:kmg 
.tround . I'm sJc~ to death of all that , 
Thh IS old -,clwol \\ Jth r Jllg cam.:ras. If 
I'd \\,lilted all that comput.-r game hull 
I'd ha'" gon~ lllllllC and ... tuck m;. dtc~ Ill 

m: '\ 1ntcndo ... 
farantino Iat.:r CLlllllnued. "Thi~ ( ( d 

bull i, th.: death knell of cinema. :-.1m 1c' 
ar~ t;u· toO f 111g e"l.p~llSI\ ~ at the ll101lll'llt 
and it\ k tlltng the r lllg art lonn. fh.: \\ «) 

1t', going. in IO )Car·, tun.: it \\til oftiu.ll-
1;. bl· ki lied ... 

tk, .m: much more interesting becathe the 
.tudi.:•JCc kJ1Ll\\ s that it ts L ma Thurman (for 
the most part) fighting real people. 

I'm ... orr;.. but The Bride (Thurman) 
dtbst:d 111 a Bruce L.-c yello\\ jumpsuit 
,Jaughtcnng th.: ( razy l..iX~ "ith Japanese 
steel \\''~'- ,1 lot conlcr than 's.-n tl~ ing a\\ a) 
IJk~ a ltttle bitch atkr failmg to ktll any of 
the '->tmths. 

Th~ pllHt ng. dtalogue and characters arc 
thr.-e .tdditton.tl .t p<'ch of "Ktll Bill" that 
ar.: b.:ttcr than any th1ng found 111 a "\latrix" 
lllll\ ie. I '~n thnugh thl' 't\11} for .. !--til Bill .. 
i, ltttle nwrc than a \\Oman 1'\,ICttng 
rc' cngc on tiHh<.: '' h,, left her for dead. the 
\\ .. ;. 111 \\ hJch It i, pr~..;~Jlll'd .:reate' a gen
lllllC Jlltl'rcst 111 "' cr~ nn~ llnscrc.-n. from 
I hunnan·, Brilk r,, kung-fu kgcnd Sonn;. 
l hJha', ll.tltlll"l llan;n .. rh~ \latrt\ \"plot 
Js Jlrl'aL'h) and pr.:tl'ntJouo, .• md tho: di,tlogue 
' ,,f the P'< tdn-Jnt.-llcctual \,tril't~. as 

l'lOrc tJ-- n ,1 k t'lg-f,t lllO\ 1L I lui it'~ a 
Lieep phllo,opht~.-d filn t 1. t d.:.1b '' ith 
matt~r' of dl<liL'<.: d'J f. t~ On on'~ k1 .-b. 
thb h true. hut th.: L nl..:pt l'l f.t'<' and 
ch1tc.: .tddrc"ell i'l ·h~ 1 '' 11. re •nostly 
' l.lllm, and .nungm I rtL r.1 r rcasllll 
•noo;t people \\,HLil ''\1 tn ·no\ IL' ts fl,r 
he cool fight 'LI'Il.:~ , nd p<.:Lt. I e'lech. nut 
)Cc,JU'c th.:y '' .1111 to bel .! 1 e 1cd I t'11nk 
he \\ a.:hmhkl bro•l cr I ~ ,\J e ha\ ~ 

C' ~ r '"td :he .n o '' ~~ .t ... ll: l t modern-
d.t) kunc! ft lllLl\ ~...., 

Tn•, hn't ll' \I dt-lt l II' "\latrt\ .. 

mu\ e, t11L t1r-;t on..: '' " 
It'\ oiL,tt.lll.tr; tilr1 
._lollpH>Oc' to !h c, 
"Relv~ll~d .. '' .h o;m 
IL'O much ! mc ".t 

m z pg and 
1. t ll'trodw:~d 

f "btJkt llllle .. 

' IC'td\l\1 11. 
t ll bl' in,! 

I couldn't agr.:c more ~\ccpt ti_>r 
ma: be thc part about the 's ullendo 

lac~ of ((J! Jo, only on~ llf th~ r.:~hllns 
"h;. "Kill Hill" tO\\Crs abo\~ th~ liN t\\Lt 
"\latn\ .. mo1 1.:' and'' ill likeh bo: 'c.:n .,, 
a h.:tt.:r tllm .\lthlHtgh Taranttno incorpo
rate' "tre-fi.t c~nd u ... es the o,amc tight Cllor
dinatLlr fwm the "\1atn\ .. mo\ ics. thl· bat-

oppu,.:d Ill "KJ I Bill. .. 11 h1ch. \\ hdc not as 
ll'ud· of ad alllguc-drl\ ~n tilm ,h snmo: of 
Tar.tntmo ·, P'·'t lllll\ JCs ha1 e been. ,1111 
(UJltatns 'li''J11111g \\ h1eh surpa"C~ that Of 
ti--c \\ .JI.'hll\\ sk t' 1.111'-;t ~nons. 

I inall~. it s l.tranttllLI·, ,t~ IJ/cd ami 
Ill\ cT'tJ\ c di•.-etmg nf "Kill l3ill" and thl' 
ti.m \ .tmo~l!nf! 'nundtrack. \\ htch help' 'ct 
11 .tpan 1wm til.: "\latn\ .. mL" tc..,. and 111 

m: np lliLlll. "' l'r) 11101 tc c\ cr m.tdc. The 

mthic in ··Kill Bill" is bnlilant. fr<~m 

romoy:hu llotc1\ --B.tttk \\ ithmu llnlll'r 
or HumJitt: ... "hich ''a~ featured 111 thL' 
tmilc.r and. in nne nf thc 11101 ie ·, COlllc,t 
scenes. 1111roduces ,omc of th~ member' nf 
the Craz: ,'8s as the: .-mer .1 Jaranest: 
restaurant. to the 18-sccond llir fr,)m the 
Qumc\ Jones song ••J rnnstde" ria: cd \\ h~n-

C\ l'r The Bride cncnuntcrs one of her 
.Itt.: npt.-d murdcr.-rs. 

1·11 sum C\er;.thtng up 11ith another 
Ltr.tntnll' quot.: .thou• 111~ lat.-~t film. 

"'I ou \\ ,,n·t b.- :~blc to'~~ another lllLl\te 
until )OU s~c '1-..ill Hill' ag.1in 11·~ a lllO\te 
ltkc 'c' or drug,. ,t', a '' h,,Je different 
npcncnce 

Sophomore plans 
to educate others 
about her culture 
continu~d from B I 

Q~cxpcct.:d C\p<..'fiL'IlCt:. 
; I he ..:ontcst::m•, f .. ccd the cnJ\\ d as the title ''as announced. she 
~ t\ "· !!1\ ing her th.: 0""0rtun I\ IL' "1tncss her famih and communit\ ·.., 
~: Cll~ll ~ • • 

: • fhe) \\ere 1. U\ 1 • • \brttnl'z ~ay~. "I ha\~ a \\hole bunch of 

l''Uil!!..: !!lrl ..:o l'-'111 .., 'tl.-;. '' .-rc rc,dl;. ~'cited." 
•: f 'lC hono .1 td~:hc I 1 tJ'e ' tfl' sparked an ClllOtionaJ r.:sponsc, ~he .. 
~ol) ~-
: "I dur"t '' m: tu 'd\ I n 1.1'-'l tl'c l.)uccn of the llispantc Da;. Parade 
~ccat. e t' so md' ..,o 1 'tl <' ·· \ .trt•ncz 'a)'· "It's mor.- lik.: rcpr.:scnt
~lt' all I li'"• n'L' lro 11 t:\\ 'lu k .md llf th.: nation. I'm th.: r~prcscnta
P' <'. '0 I need •o bL' .t k 'hem th.: "orld '' e'rc great \\C.rc ,1 good 
~ )Jllll1llllil\ .. 

~: \t'.::r \\ 1111Pilt' tl'.: It k she 'a:' ,he touk the most ph.:a,url! 111 
~ ICI dllllthtt... ~,;'ll It I L• '' ,u d Jl'..:Liill!! Ill'\\ p.:oplc. 
:. \t o 1c tu'lL ' \ , ' lL z ,,1\' -..he "a~ gt\ en the opportunit~ to 
ii cet ~:\\ 'I ork C \I d~ tl'l R Bloomberg 
•. 
:· .. I !old hr'l ' .!• t 1 , '.:r t.\ ot Dda\\ arc and h.: ~<ml one of h;~ 
Qt.: d ... \ .:nt tl~.rl · "Ik 1 He\\,,, ,nrt nf ~milmg ,11 me .• md h.-·, 
iikl'. flr,tt", ,I r~. h _'l l(J ~ IOl I •. 

:· \Ian J.e.t ... ;l\' .1. tl ... PL"ill\l! a'p.:ct nf her partit:tpatwn 111 the 
;~IlK t1ono; l<>llll\\ n..! h~.r ' ~ 
~\ .t \\hen o,h.- dJ~LlJ\ L rL, tl 1 
til.lll\ ot the con,u •• n..: ... trl'Pl 
~Jtlcru>t countn.-, .t t: \\ ut1.:n 
: '-;'1c "~l' ';; l!C!hn~ b .. ck 1 lhl 

tl•..: ,c'wol ro~lllllL -~, • L tl-

!cl'gc -..he f.ILe-., \IJ'LO: tJ C 

'n"' ·1ing. 
: l he only pe•lP c ,JL t r .. 

!lbnut h.:r '' 111 c1t i o;t ''cr.: 
ilosc fn.:ncJ, and, 1omn lie m 
l ) \partmcnh 
: .. rh.:~ tell c\ cl'\ t>od> , ........ 
llut I • m not Lhcd to • I 1' '11 

;'l<'"lttOn.'· \l .. r .. n"' -;a\' 

• In the tuturc l1< '' .tid . 
! tke to rc.tch LHI l' tl c 
.•u:ttem,tl.tn and Htsp trt, 

,,mmuniue .1rd '1 ltd 
fno\\ l.:d,g.- .tbout '1cr hLr t 1!!<... 
: I lisp.l111L .::ultu e .., .111 
~bout hJ\e. \tart na -..1) ,,ho 
i: .nt.-rc,t.:d in 'i ... ttJ 1..! o;L:f ,,ob 
!n t.tlk c~bout C .uat.:m:t .. m ncr 

: "I knm\ 111 tn) h gh schoo 
• \\as all <~bout bcn'g 
(,u tl'mal.tn .md thcr.- \\c'rcn'• 
;1an; of Lh ... 'he ,.~~ "'· '\\hen 
,c had ltttlc p.lrt,.:~ durn~ 

:}I i ~pan II.' h.:n tagc nh)Pth. tt 

iHntld be ltkc. bring ad ,J, a'ld 
·• c'd al' mtcr.tct l\l .Jh\,1\' 
!Jr~-,, up Ill ,1 JittJ...• !'.Ill\ I' 0 It-

fit." 
·: :\ l.1rt 1 no s.l)' 'he \\Lnlld 
ltke Ill pur,u.: her IIller~· t IT' 

"I don't want to 
say I'm just the 

Queen of the 
Hispanic Day 

Parade because 
it sounds so 

minute. It's more 
like representing 

all Hispanics 
from New York 

and ofthe 
nation." 

1ophonull'e .Hclissa 
.tlaricl J!unine::. 

i'J,hiL'n mcrchandism~ h: b.-mg a mtddlcman for de~tgners and large 
:cnrpllratllllb like BloL'll1tngd.lk's and Saks Fifth \venue. 

" I ha'e fl.tnn) go.t ..... " -h.: s.t;.,. "I'm like one of those little girb 

:\~hn \\nil's a '' lwlc bit- h : on ''hat the) "ant to be ... 
. \lartinc/ d,1c' not \\.1.1: to be in fthhion merchandising fore\ cr. she 
;:;;.. s. but ''mild ~~ L'ntuall) tk~ to ll\\ n a business. -

_. "I'm a b1g cotTc.: dr;nkcr sn l,tl\\<1):-. \\anted to ha1c a little cotTec 
:shop\\ ith mo.stl~ (ruat.:m.u,m stuff'." she sa)S. "And I'd ha1c my mom 
:a, the wok. l'\c alrc. d1 got the site pick~d out." 
· The ambtllOlh ophLmwr.: -;ay' that besides tocusing on school. 
:cflt., ) ear "ill bnng more functions .md her : cari) trip to Guatemala to 
;\ ,t b.: tamll: 
. \he .md her nwthcr 1rc lonklll!): forward to cxpcncnctng the pro
:c "' ns .md cclehr. tt<lll' tl•l! t.tke placl' dunng the hoi;. \\CCk. sh<' says. 
, "Th.:;. \\alk dll\\11 the pn1L<.:s~ton and hold ~tatucs kmd of like 
'tloah ,tbLl\ C thl'ir shOU,dCr' of di ffercnt days !Jkc Jc--U~ holding thl' 
;ero-.s:· \ l.utmez ,.~y~ ... 1 'lc) .tlso ha\C carpeh made of tlo'' cr petals 
:going all do\\ nth.- proc.-" on." 

\lart1nC/ sa;.' her t'll)Jil ,.., "'meonc she ,,·ould be lost \\ Jthout. 

The newest upgrade for your cellular 
Magazines o.ffer the latest features for cell phone users lvorld wide 

B' .10\ \Ill\\ ( \~ILLI 
\, ? W I 

Perfect 10 \laga1in.: . .tn adult magannc that boasts natural female 
modd-.,. dllll\)Unc.-d Oct 21 11 \\JII b.: tkli1cring full-color still photo-.. 
'tdco-.,. tC\t ,md other good1es through \\ire less cellular phone-.. 

hl.:cn Koch. a spLlkcs\\ oman for Perfect I 0 :\lagazinc. feels thh 
t.:chnolog: i' Clln\ cment 111 toda) ·s socict;... 

"You arc ah1 a:..,\\ tth: our phone ... she ~ays. "You can pick up the 
n.:"'"· g<'t your e-mail. and no\\ ;.ou ha1 c the option to look at a mag
anne. 

KoLh -.,a;.s thJ-, llC\\ feature\\ ill C\Cntually become one that man;. 
p.:ople can the and en,1o~ 

" \\hen;. ou ar.: .,itting in .111 atrpon :md ha1 c nothing to do at the 
llllllllCill. II'., a gr.:,ll \\a;. tO ~111\'rl,llll yourscl f." o,ht:: adds. 

Rtght \ngk \lcdia 1., nnt the onl;. compan: dc\cloping th1-.. con
t.:nt ~ynd1cation t.:chnolog~. Clear Sk;. ).lobile .\1cdia and lnfoSpace 
lnL .. arc 1\\ll ,nhcr Cl'111pani.:~ <.:"l.piDnng snmlar \\Jrclc..,s technolog;.. 

Dean I rc-.onk.: .• 1 ~pokcsman for Clear Sk;. .\Iobile \led1a. sa;...; 
the deLi,wn to bring licensed cntcrtatnmcnt to people through cell 
phnnc' IS a \\,1: of sllll\\ mg people the technolog) that i, a\ailablc tO 
them. 

"It introduce' P<'l)plc to thl' cnrcnamml'nt 'aluc of th.:ir phone ... 
h~ ,a~-... "It's L.l L lll C\plain that P.:rti:ct 10 Js a\ailablc [on th.:ir 
ph1111' ]. tha.1 t 1' to t;. to tn\·.:nt :-.omethtng ..:ompletcl;. n~\\ .. 

:\,111c;. Bacl hien ... spnkcs\\ oman tor I nfoSpacc Inc ... ays thl're 
o~r.: other fun thing~ that can hL don.:\\ ith c.: II phon.:s .tstde from look
ing at ptllurc~. 

··\\ <' ,,ff.-r 11<.:\\ '· '' catha updates. horo ... copcs and Jokes.'' she 
'.I)' "\\ <.: f.:cJ that If\\ t: choose to ol'fi:r these '1.'1"\ ices in the fi.Hure. \\ e 
-.,hould b.- abl.: tLl m<tke It "nrk .. 

( ell phon.: technolog;. 1" progrcs.,ing at a rapid pac.:. 
In 2002. there 11crc .f20 millinn cellular phone subscribers 111 the 

L111tcd ':>tatcs. <tnd 11 1~ proJI'Ctcd that b: 2007 there" ill b.- 66., mil !ton 
c.:llular phon.: ,u\bcnb.:rs. 

I he Orlando-based Right \nglc \ledta Inc: .. a mobile cntenam
m.:nt content') ndiL.lliL'n bus inc~'- ~~handling the format comcr.,ton. 
publishing. distnbuuon Jnd billing of the Perfect I 0 content. 

"\\ .- tak~ thl' btg pan .. nf rh.- maga11nc and make Jt interacti' c." 
.,.~: s P~tcr 1\.,thalani. a ... pokcsm~m for Right. \nglc \1cd ta. 

1--.ahal,mJ sa\S thcr.: arc many dJtli:r~nt opuon~ thto; tcchnolog;. 
"ill gl\ c w cell -phon~ users. 

" \\ C ha\ C JOkes of th<: day. horosCOpe' and \ tdCO greeting<' he 
,,1~' .. \nd th.: tnform.nwn bcmg ~cnt ts thl'mcd to\\ ard girb and the 
Perfect I 0 m.tga.ttn<' ·· 

Junior-; '\tt:k I)' \ntolllll and \lolly Ltutman ar.: t\\0 cell phone 
us~r' \\ ho 1111ght b.: .tf'ti:ctcd b~ thts nc\\ li:aturc. 

o· \ntomo fi:.-ls tht~ ne\\ dcci,1on 1' a reflection or the ad' ancing 
llllll.'s 111 t11da;. ·., ,o..:t.:t;.. 

"Thmgs like thh sp.trk people to g.tlll JllllfC kill\\\ led g.: O\ l'r basiC 
opcraunns ... he s.t;. '· "and th~rl'f'orc the) c.tn a.:.nc thing, that 'octet;. 
ma: d.-em necc .. ,ar;.. hkc h;. dwgen pO\h'r.:d car' .tnd nuclear sub
mannl's. 

C\mtrat;. Ill n· \ lll'lllll·., L'Plllll'll. Ltutm.m ii:cl.. 'hh t~dlilliiOg) ts 
unn.-.:c"a!} .md 'lca.t: 

"Th~r.: \ no nc.:d fur p.:oplc k) be ,t,mng .11 n.tk.:d "Llmcn all day 
on their phon~'-" ,h.- sa\' .. The' ,\•ould do 11 m the pm a c) of their 
ll\\ n homo:s ... 

HI Rl \ tr\\ hk Phulo 

:\Jagazinc are current!~ offerin~ an option for cell phone 
users to read their puhlication O\ er the phone. 
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Classified Ad Rates 

University Rates: 
( tudents. faculty. <.,taff) 

S 1.00 per line 

Local Rates: 

S2.00 per line 

-UD rates are for 
personal use only 

-All rates arc per 
in<>ertion: 
NOT WEEKLY!!! 

-Cash or Check 
only. "lo credit card., 
accepted 

Premiums 

Bold: one time charge 
of S2.00 

Boxing: One time charge 
of S5.00 

Placing Your Ad 

I) Call and reque~t a form. 

Form~ can be sent to you 
by e-mail. fa'<. or standard 
mail. 
2) Fax a copy of the ad to 
(302) 831-1396 to recei,·e 

form by fax. (please follow 
up your faxes with a phone 
call to ensure placement) 
3) Email your ad to 
re\ iewclassy @ 

yahoo.com to receive an 
electronic Ad Request. 
4) Walk-ins 

All ad-. must be prepaid by 

the corresponding dead
line" before placement can 
occur. 

***All classitied ads are 
placed in our distributed 
paper along with our 
award winning online 

paper**''' 

All pay menh must be 
accompanied by your Ad 
Reque-,t form for place

ment. 

If you are sending 
payment' ia mail please 
address your envelopes: 

The Revie\\ 
Attn: Classified~ 

250 Perkins Student Center 
Tewark. DE 197 J 6. 

I .. _F_o_r_R_e_nt___.IIHelp WantediiHelp Wanted! 
\ladi,on ()r·iH'lll\\ nhou\~ for rcnL 3BR. 
I B \, \\ 0. 0'\\. C cntml air, car·agc, 
fS900 month. call Sue 3112-~53-9800. 

:-1cc. clc·;ul hou."-' ;:- e'cdknt k~<::mon' ncar 
I D \\lth pari..lll),!. \l,t,h.:r W}c1. ,\lailablc 
D<'\\ .md n.:xt ) car .:WJ-12S>:. 

t3l 2 BR ,\parlllK'nb (3 J'<.'l'>l>n nu\.l I 2 
plock otl \lam Sl: otr ,Ired parl..mg and heat 
mdudcd -A\AJLABLI: :\0\\ -
Sl050 month- BN kxat1o'1•r '\c\\ark. JoS
+lCKI 

R<X)\ I f-OR U \Sf f·ull flou-c pm 
Librn~. \\ d. park,ng. QUiet ti::mal.: IX l,.'l"nd 
prcf "-1(1() mo util Call )02-36X-97 . .1/ 

HOU"'-"' ror rent. gn.'".ll locatiOn\. no pel\. t'
mail BluehenRentah a aol.com for li,t. 

for Rent: Room in Blair Coun IO\\n
liouw. Full kitchen and laundn pri\ illogt». 
All utili til..,. including" irek'\\ Internet 
jlcCL">'- includL'<I. 'i."\75.00 per month. Call 

302-47~3 tH•ning~ 610-517-9003 da~ '· 

J lou~"" ti>r Rent ti•r 2lMI-t-21l05. (,n.':lt 

Lc~<:allons. Ltll \ lall ~r -XS:>.2 or \?mad at 
\ lattDun a aol.com 

H . .\ I \L R00\1\1 \T[ \\\'\TED! 
~395 mo. pltL' utilities. f-ulltLsc of entire 
lotL-,c. \l<t,hcr dryer. cabk I\. otl:srrc\."t 
tpalhlng. Call 'ih;.mnon 50+ 1323 or 301-305-
f:«'H-1 .. \l>e.> n:ntmg parkmg space-.. S 'paces 
~' ailab!e a.:ro" stre-et rrom L ni\C~It) 

'olll1).rrd. 

·~ Roonc- li>r rent. [ ach ~2-' mo. - uti I. 
Cl..:-.1!1. r~po..m,lbl.:. <md n:-,p•-.\."fti.IIroommatcs 
ll<.'c-dc'li C\llltact bbj.:."\\ cC a !JUUll<llkom. 

1cc. ck•m ( hciT) II ill \tanor T H. 313R. 
l-1 2 B.\\ D. \C. parting. dc\."k. lcn.:cd 
b ~ard. 'i9<Xlmo.,\,aillinmc-d. X31-22-19 or 
!-3+ ~~l)() 

Victoria Mews 
302-368-2357 

U of D Bus Routt, Large ~ts welcome. 

Foxcroft Townhomes 
302-456-9267 

Slocks from t-l!l'lPI:S. FREE Parking. 

e 
I Announcements I 
PRI-(,'\ \'\1"' L\11:· '\ '\D \\ ORRil IY' 
Pregnane) tc,tmg. optiOns coun>eling. 
and contraccpuon a' ailable 1hrough the 
Student Health Scmce GY Clm1c. For 
information or an appomtmcnt. call ,'3 1-
03'\ \l onday thmugh l'nda) , 30-1 ~ 

and 1--1 CO'\FIDF''\ f"l:\1 scn1ces. 

STLDL'\T IILALTII SE-.\ ICES TLLE-
1'HO'-l. C0\1\tE~T LI'\L- Call the 
:•comment"" line \\ith quc'>tiOn'>. com
tlenh. and or suggeslll>n'> about our 
sen·1ces - R3 1--IX%. 

gn)\\ mg ~ust(Hllcr Cllntact cCnt('r. h 

'earchmg li1r fnendl), energctil·. and 
detail-oncntcd reprcscntall\ cs. Pos1110n 
r<.:ljuircs strong C<li11111UlliCJtll>n skill' 
Pan-tunc day and c1cning shills a1ailable 
11 ith lk-..ibk hours. Located on \lam St. 
111 '\e" ark. Dcla'1 arc" uh c\cdlent pro\-
111111) to the L:ni' crsu~ Park1ng a' a liable. 
Perfect tor stuJcnh. Rap1d opponun111cs 
l(>r promotiOns and pa) mcrcascs. Startmg 
rnte ::>9 hr plus inccntl\ es and or bonuse,. 
(,mtact IC-L.LC. at Rl\6-30-l--16-12 or 
'1s1t our\\ ebsnc ( 1c-llc.net) today. 

Bartender l"minccs '\ceded 5250 a da) 
potcntial. Local poSitiOns. 1-S00-293-
39~5 C\t ~0-1 

FR.\ I ER\IIIES-'-tOROIIE~ C"Ll B~
STL DE\T GROl P'-t Earn SI000-

2000 this \ClliC\tcr "ith a prO\ en 
CamllU~Fundrai,cr 3 hour\ fundrais
ing e'en I. Our free pro!(rams make 
fundntising ca~~ "ith no risk•. 
~ undrahi ng date'> arc fillin~: quickl~. ~o 
!!Ct "ith the program! It " ork!>. 
Contact ( ampu\f undrai\er at 888-
923-3238 or ' i\it "" \\ .campusfundrai'>
cr·.com. 

Salcspcrson \\ uh grcat people skills to 

work 111 hip up,cale salon store aero" 
from ( hrisuana Ht>spual 111 I lome Depot 
I.J \laxx (enter. \lust be happ) and up 
beat\\ ith a dc,irc to sdl. Call 302-4'3-
1:'0~ 

3 A"t. I eaeher po,uions a\ ail da) care 
center m '\ '\c\\ark. 1-lh. )-5:-15pm. 
school age: \I-F. 215-Spm \1. \\'-1·. '-
5pm. prc-K Call LduCan: 453-7326. 

l'howgraphcr scekmg modeb ti>r post.:~. 
calendars and maga11nc,. L \Ccllcnt 
opportunu~ l(lr bcgmner,. IS on I~ \ 1<.:1\ 
Ill) portfolio online at· 
onemodelplacc.eom. photographcr ID" 
19337. 

2 Shul!lc Dmcf" '\ceded' Shuttle Dm ers 
needed lor Port \\ 1hnmgton. DF- to 
La\\ INde. '\J Compcumc '>ala~ &:. 
Bendits to mdudc Health. Lllc. 
Long Shon Term Ji'abiht). -10 I L I'D 
\a c. \nd holida) s. Class \ ( DL "nh 
clean '\1\'R. I yr I I c\p" mlast 2 
}Car>. '\F-Imdustncs ~66-:\Fl-JOBS I \t 
117-l.I:-Of 

I Travel 
,\ ··Rcalny"" ,Spring Break ~00-l •\s 111 
··The Real Cancun·· \lo' 1e. LO\\Cst 
Pncc,. Free \leals & Pa111es. 2 1-ree 
I n ps for Groups 
\\\\ \l.sunsplashtours.com. 1-800--126-
TIO 

SPRI'\G BRLAK' Largest sdectlon of 
Dc,tlnatiorb mclud1ng Cruiscs1 F-oam 
Panics. 1-rec Dnnb. and Club 
-\dmiS'I<>ns. Rep Posnom. and FRL·[ 
tnps \\,Hiabk. Epicurean Tours 1-X00-
231--I·FL '\ """ l·picurcanTours.com 

"1 Spnng Break Vacations' \kx1co. 
Jamaica. Campu' Reps \\anted. Boot.. 
'\o\\ & (Jet FRl:L \kab H00-~14-
.,007 endlc,s>Ull1111CI10Urs.COI11. 

Spnng Break->~gn up \\ nh 'itudent 
[\pres-. and get f-RrE roundtnp a1rlmc 
tickch to"' cr 15 internauonal desuna
uons-including .\mba. Dom1mc.m 
Republic. l!bta Rica. (anbbean hot 
spots and more \\ h) go "nh anyone 
cbe. Limned otlcr-call 110\\ C Ollll\\l!ln 
Rep po:.iuons also <H ailable. 

I 

S550 00 WEEKLY INCOME 
possible mailing Sales Brochures 
from home. No experience neces
sary. Supplies provided including 
customer mailing labels. Call 1-708-
431-6800 (24 hours) 

I For Sale 
Great Estate Sale. 
Attic & Basement 
Treasures from 3 houses 
and 3 
generations. 
Nov. 1st and 2nd from 9-
4. Additinal items brought 
out for the following 
weekend Nov. 8th and 
9th from 9-3. 
95 North College Ave. 

I Travel 

Join America's #l 
Student Tour Operator to 

Cancvn, Acapullo, Jamaicfl1 

Bahamas and Fl01ida 

Sell Trips, Eam Cash, Go free! 
Now Hiritg On-cam,us Reps 

Call for group discounts 

Community 
Bullentin Board 

Child Care. \\'cdnesday mornings. 
'>tudent needed. 9:30-noon. \ssJSI 
another adult 1\ nh pre,chookrs. 20 
per ses,1on I lead of Chnsuana 
Pre-.bytcnan Church. 731--1169. 

I 

I 

rhc Dcpanment of H IStOr) presents a 
HistOr) \\orbhop Ill rcchnolog}. 
5oclet~. and Culture througiJ<lUt the Fall 
~cmc~ter" 

October 2." fhomas Allen of 
L 111\W,II\ ofR chmond "\larkmg 
f1me Clock Design and American 
ldcntlt). I S00-1 ~60"' 

Deadline: 

For Tue~day"s issue: 
Frida) at 3 p.m. 

For Friday\ i~s ue: 

Tuesday at 3 p.m. 
Business Hours 

Nlonday .. .. IO am- 5pm 
Tuesda) .... 1 0 am - 3pm 
Wednesday. ! 0 am - 5pm 
Thursda) .. J 0 am - 5pm 
Frida) ....... ICJ am - 3pm 

Adver tisinJ: Policv 

The Rc,·iell ' reserves the 
right to refuse any ad. that 
are of an improper or 
inappropriate time, place or 
manner. This includes ads 
containing 900 numbers. 
cash advance ads. per. onal 

October~ . ~003 • THE RE\'IEW • BS 

relationship ads. ad seek
ing su n·ogate mothers or 
adoptions. and ads of an 
explicit nature. The ideas 
and opinions of adverti -e
ment · appearing in thi 

publication are not 
necessarily those of The 

Re,·iew \ staff or the 

Univer:ity. 

Use Caution When 
Responding to Ads!!! 

A a ·tudent-run newspa
per. The Re,·ieH· cannot 
research the reputability of 
ad,·erti . ers or the validity 

of their claims. Many 
unscrupulous organization· 

target campus media for 
just that reason. Because 

\\'e care about our reader
ship and we \alue our 

831-2771 

honest advertiser , we 

advi e anyone responding 
to ads in our paper to be 

• wary of tho ·e \\ ho would 
prey on the inexperienced 
and naive. 

Especially when re pond
ing to Help Wanted. TrG\ ·el. 

and Research Sul~jects 

advertisements. plea e thor
oughly inve tigate all 
claims. offer , expectations. 
risks. and costs. 
Please report any que ·tion
able busines · practice. to 
our adveJtising department 
at 83 1- 1398 . 

o adverti~ers or the erv
ices or products offered are 
endor ·ed or promoted by. 
The Re,·ieH· or the 
Univer. ity of Delm\are. 

Vote for 
YoUDee!!!! 

Twelve mascots have been 
named to the second annual 

Capital One All-America 
Mascot Team. Now 

Delaware's own Yo UDee is 
vying for the title of 2003 

Capital One National Mascot 
of the Year. You can help · 

decide the winner. 
Go to: 

http:/ /sports.espn.go.com/ 
espn/ capitalonejvote 

and cast your vote now!!! 

Community 
Bullentin Board 

'\o,~,11ocr II: Kathy Pe~~' ofLru\ef'olt) of 
Pennsyhama 'The Libranan "a' a 'I'Y" 

\ll 1\0rl...shops 111<.'.1 in 2m \ lunroe Hall at 
1215onlU<."Sday,;ml2:30andcndat 1:-!5. All 

.111! \\ elcornc. pkasc bnng your 0\\ n oog ltD1Ch. 

\ lll'C'Uin Hosts Allllclicoptcr A1r 'l10": On 
Saturday. Octolx..,- I H and Sunday O.:tolx'f 19. 
th.: An1<.'1ican Helicopter \1ll~'Uin and 
I ducanon Center m \\61 ("hc,1er. PA \\llllx 

hosung lb "'th .umual Ro10rtb1. the nauolb pre
mier all h.:hcoptcT air ~Cl\\ . Rotorfe>ot hotu> arc 
linm I 0 \:-1to -1:30 r:-t on both Satunla) and 
Swllla~. \ drnb.'<lon 1> S I 0 lar adulb and . 5 for 
duldrctt TI1e ~ tu.~'lun b k.:atoo rerr 

Br.llltly\\lnc Anport Jll>t uu1>1Uc \\e>ot Otc:,~cr. 
For l110I1! mfo pk:.L-.e c-all (610) -136-9600 or 
chc'Ck out the1r "·eb "'cat "'"' h.:hcoptennu
"'L.,_unorg. 

While :;our classmates 
are mat;.ing entr;;-level 
salaries, J ou can be 
mahing a difterence. 

PEACE CORPS 

• 
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vniver'Sity of {])eftzware ~ 

Indian Students .Jlssociation 
Proud{y Presents . .. 

lfowartfs tlie £ijJht ••• 

Jlnnua{ Cultural Sfio'W 

:Novem6er 1, 2003 
9d itclie[[ J{a{{ 

Sliow starts@ 6:00pm; (])oors open@ 5:30pm 

;4.tfvance Tu&ets Ttfi 10/30/03: 
CBafcon:y $6 

Lower Leve{ $8 

)It tfie (/)oar: 

CBafcon:y $8 
Lower Leve{ $10 

rther Information Contact: Jlpoorva Snvastava Apoorva@udel.edu 302-837-8640 
}lartr :Mafitani 732-910-5012 'J{ayna Cf'untfa{i~ 302-354-0319 

Advanced Tickets: fJ?.sljPatd 410-212-1440 Email: UDEL_ISA_PR@hotmail.com 

ThursdaY Night 
~~e~ Main Street Loop 

40-minute loop to 
residence halls 
and apartments 

from 
11 pm to 2 am 

Find your stop on the 
schedule below. 

Put your heels on wheels! 
*Main Street Courtyard (by request only) 

Newark Shopping Center 11:00 pm 11:40 pm 12:20 am 1:00am 1:40am 

Main and Academy Streets 11:02 pm 11:42 pm 12:22 am 1:02am 1:42am 

Elliott Hall 11:03 pm 11:43 pm 12:23 am 1:03am 1:43am 

Lot 19 11:04 pm 11:44 pm 12:24 am 1:04am * 
Ray Street Dorm 11:06 pm 11 :46 pm 12:26 am 1:06am * 
Ray Street and New London 11:07 pm 11 :47pm 12:27 am 1:07am * 
Pencader(M) 11:08 pm 11 :48 pm 12:28 am 1:08am * 
Pencader (regular stop) 11:09 pm 11 :49 pm 12:29 am 1:09am * 
Christiana Towers 11:11 pm 11 :51 pm 12:31 am 1:11 am * 
Rodney/ Dickinson 11:15 pm 11 :55 pm 12:35 am 1:15am * 
Towne Court (1) 11:18 pm 11 :58 pm 12:38 am 1:18am * 
Towne Court (2) 11:19 pm 11:59 pm 12:39 am 1:19am * 
Park Place Apartments 11:21 pm 12:01 am 12:41 am 1:21 am * 
Perkins Student Center 11:27 pm 12:07 am 12:47 am 1:27am * 
School Lane Apartments 11:33 pm 12:1 3 am 12:53 am 1:33am * 
University Courtyard 11:36 pm 12:16 am 12:56 am 1:36am * 

Service running from *Stops by request only 

September 4 to December 11 

This service is sponsored by the Student Alcohol Use Committee at the 
University of Delaware. Funding provided by the Building Responsibility Coalition. 

qo EPiSODeS. 3 DVDS. 
I INCreDiBLY SiLLY SPONGe! 

THe COMPLete 1St seaSON 

A Must-H~ve For SpongeBob 
F,ansf The Entire Fir5t Season 
Of SpongeBob SquarePants Plus 
Special Features That Include: 

• 4 Featurettes 

• " Karaoke" Segment 

• .. Bikini Bottom's Up Tour" 

• Audio Commentary with 
Cast & Crew dtStusslng 
their faVorite ep tsodes 

• l Husk VIdeos 

• And mu(h morel 

AVaiLaBLe TO OWN 
ON DVD OCtOBer 28 

Check out 
collegetelev1sion .com 

for a chance to win an 
Ultimate SpongeBob Fan Pack 

brought to you by 
CTN: College Television Network

the college source for musac, 
news and every other 
aspect of coJiege life. 

OF.,r mm 'I '103 No pur~ memory tc !rler. 
Fot oliioal me;JS'ohs an!! '"'l'i nAes go to 
ccllegm!em·~u:xr.. ,, o,q• , .... .,.r. .,. ..... , 

U) wildonwednesdays 
~ . bar and cocktail areas only 

ca $ shooters -a 1.00 
U) cap~illnorgan 
~' $ dnnt<S 
w 2.00 
c 

~-a 
@CD 

summer 
ale. ts p1n 

__ $1.50 
-a -·- halfpriced. -- - p1zzas 

must be 21 to purchase alcoholic beverages. 
please dnnk respons1bly. 

IR0n MILL BREWERY Er RESTAURAnT 
147 EAST mAl n STREET nEWARK 302 266.9000 FAX 302 266.9050 WWW IROnH I LLBREWERY.COm 



• \\'omen's soccer 
assures playoff berth. 
• VoUeyballloses again. 

... see page C2 
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Commentary 
BOB THURLOW 

Where's 
the pride? 

ootball at Delaware ha-, mis ed 
that pecial ... omething that sepa
rate'> the great teams from the 

good teams tn the past couple years. 
True. \\e dtd ... ce Tubby Raymond 

win hi~ 300th game l\\0 year-, ago. but 
that wa-, one of the fe11 bnght spots of 
the Hall-of-Famer\ la~t '>cason. Last 
) ear\\ ao., a good fiP,t year for Keeler. but 
there \\ ..ts still a piece m i "i ng. 

:\ot until Saturday drd I di'-CO\er 
\1 hat that ptcce \\as . 

You LUll read all the '>tone-, and 
col umns ) nu want about the game that 
dampened '\J\) ·., homecoming to find 
out about the game. HeeL l'\e read 
them. and thC) tell \\hat happened on the 
field during the game. but they don't 
mention \\hat happened in AnnapoJi .... 
And that is a l<Lrg:e part of the real \lory. 

For tho'e \\ ho h<l\ c ne\ er been to 
the :\a\ al A..:atlem). it" ~ituated right b) 
the ChesapeaJ..e Ba~. and 11 ith the lea\e~ 
changing:. it is a beauttful si tc .. . especial-
1) \\hen you are -,tucJ.. on a (I\ o-Jane 
bridge mer the \\ater for an hour ''aiting 
to get\\ ithin a mile of the stadium. But 
that doc~ not ha1 e much to do "ith the 
game - just a re..:ommcntlation to the 
cit) planner. 

The game -,t,lrted poor!) for the 
Hen;,. and about ha lt\1 ,\} through the fiN 
(a.La. \\hen Dcla\\are went dm\n 14-0). 
my mind started to wander. 

" \\>h) d1d the~ take ~ports "light off 
the air? \\'h~ ts it called cand~ corn? T 
don't trust multi-colored \ cgctables. I 
\\Onder 1f an) <.:ollege toothall pla)ers at 
Del a\\ .trc pia) a;, them-,eh es in EA 
Sports ' . ·cAA Football 200~. and arc 
they upset that their ratrng isn't that high. 
I don't \~ant to be the one to tell Mondoe 
that he's onl~ a 6n:· 

But that all changed \\hen Delaware 
'-COred it;, tirq pomts of the game. 

A-, per tratlit1011 at :'\a\)-:-. larine 
Corp' :-.lcmnrial , tad!Um. counties~ sea
men storm bchtnd the end tone and do 
pu-.hups to celebrate poinh gained by the 
t\lidshtpmcn. hut the rowdy sailor~ were 
not prepared for \I hat happened ne\t. 

A-, Anta\\ n JenJ..ins crossed the goal 
line 1\ ith the first play of the second 
quarter. the 20 or so " Big: Blue" fan-, 11ho 
\\ore the ir "Hens Fc\er" shirts ran from 
their spot in the la11 n behind the end 
LOne O\ er l0\1 ards the thousand'> of :\'a\) 
students and began to do pushups . 

~0\\ . I don't usuall) recommend 
mocking: thou..,and-, of drunJ..en sailor,, 
but I found thi s 1ery funn). 

It 11as e1en funnier after And) Hall 
(\\hob~ the \\a) i.., an 80 in NCAA 200~) 
s<.:orcd on a run tO\\ ard the end of the half 
to tic the game . becau'c the Hens· fan-. 
were pelted with cups. megaphones and 
an) thing c!-,e \\ ithin reach of the di-,
gruntled gon:rnment repre..,enta tiYe'>. 
These future na1·al otTi<.:er-, represented 
the United State.., militar) \\tlllderfull) 
b) chucJ..ing tra-,h at a bunch of chicken
l<)lers . I gues~ they thought we \\ere ter
rorists. 

The "Blue Crew" I\ as >topped about 
halfv•ay through the Ia\\ n after the Hens 
third touchd0\1 n by -,radium -,ecurity. but 
that did not di-,wurage the determined 
fans from 11ork.ing out. as the) did their 
pu,hups outside of the range of the 1'\aval 
firing squad. 

But it ''as great to sec thousands of 
lo) a l Hen fans at the game. especially 
those 11 ho e.x<.:ceded the expectations 
from a fan at an away game. Which i-, 
something that the team need'>. 

The biggest pie..:e that has been 
missing from the Dela\~are football puz
Lic this sca-.on has been the fan support. 
1 kn011 attendance at Delaware Stadium 
ha~ a\ eraged a lmost 2 l .000 people per 
game and e\eryone knm1 s it is hard to 
w 111 at Del a\\ are. but the fans aren't 
doing quite enough . 

De la11 are is J..nown for it'> foOtball 
and the school prides itse lf on ha\ing a 
strong historic program. T hree straight 
coaches in the Hall of Fame 11i ll show 
that. 

But there arc no tradition s at the 

sec WHAT page C3 

SPORTS 
_ I'hi-, Da\ in '[!orts 

191ll · \fter Jo,ing the fir~tt\\O 
game-,. "ith the help of Pedro 

Gua!"t'm\ fi,c RBI-, and the '-Oiid 
pitchinl( nf Bert llooten. the lxKiger. 

defeat the \ anh't">. 9-l. to capture the 
\\ orld Champion-,hip in -.i, garnL-.. 

t . • • 

Delaware sinks Navy 
Unbeaten Hens move to No.2 

BY BOB THLRLO\Y 
\lana~ml.! _\f)( It"/\ r:·dllflr 

The biggest 1 ictOI') of the year propelled the 
Delawm·e football team past Atlantic- I 0 mal 
Vilhmma in the NCAA Di\ i-.ion 1-AA ranJ..ing'> 
and mined the dnmJ..cn pany ing of countle s 
:\'a\ al Academ) alumni \\ ho returned for home
coming to see Di\ ''ion 1-A :\a\) taJ..e on area pe~t 
Delawm-c. \\hoi~ nO\\ 3-0 \lhile playing in :'\ayy \ 
homecoming game. 

Thiny -four thou-,and. nrne hundred and 
eight) -l\\0 -,pectator-.. the '>econd-large'>t crowd 
ever to sec a Hen~ f(XJtball game. \\Cre treated to a 
bacJ..-and-fotth affair at :\a1) -\1arine Corv~ 
.\ kmonal Stadium. \\lth Dclm\ are -,h0\1 ing the 
\lid-,hipmen \I hat the Small \\'onder can do \1 hen 
bacJ..ed into a corner. 

It seemed as though the Hen'> were in for it 
\\hen :\'<1\) '><.:ored on ih ftr'>t t\1 o p<lsses,ion~. But 
the team refused to giYe up. coming back 11 ith an 
a'>'>Ortmcnt of trick plays. hard \\'Ork and strong 
defense to plea~e the thou-,and'> of Delaware fan, 
\\ ho made the t\\ o-hour trip to central .\tl<U') land 
'' nh a 21-17 \ ictof) . 

"I told the J..id-, in there ·J fee l like Dick 
\ 'em1cil.. and I ~taned to cr; :· said Head Coach 
l<.C. Keeler. "becall',e I am just -,o proud that these 
kids stepped up:· 

~1uch lrJ..e the . C\\ Hampshire gm11e. the 
Hens fell d0\1 n fa~t. letting the Mids score on their 
tiN l\\ 0 JXl'-SessiOil'-, . 

Dda\\ m·e began the game \\ llh the ball. but 
failed to manufa..:ture any offen'>C. The) were 
forced to punt. gi\ ing Na\ y the ball at their 0\1 n 
37. 

Ten pia) sand almo-,t tl\·e minutes later. Ton) 
Lane completed a !-yard run to gi\e the Mid ... their 
flr-...t p<lints of the game . It was the tiN time all 
yc<u· an opponent had s..:orcd on its opening JX>S
._e,-,ion against the Hens. 

On its next possession. Delaware again failed 

to mm e the ball and \\ere agam forced to punt. 
:\'m) \ ftN pia) after recei\ ing the punt \\a\ 

a 66-) ard touchdO\\ n pass from Craig Cmdeto to 
Eric Rohens to increa.se the lead to 1~-0. 

Things \\ere not I0<1J..ing gO<.X! t<.x Delaware. 
dm\ n I ~-0 on I) se\en-and-a-half minutes into the 
game. but unliJ..c other teams. the Hens remarned 
resilient and clawed therr \\a) bacJ.. into the game. 

"HO\\ big i-. that? When ) ou · re dm' n 1-l 
point~ and ) our J..id-. JUSt J..cep on pia) ing:· Keeler 
said. "That's the \\a) these kids arc. I'm so proud 
of them :· 

The ne\t serie drd not looJ.. gootl for 
Dda\\ are either. but a l~tJ..e punt pia) on a founh 
and t\\O re-,ulted tn a 2~-~ard run b) JUnior Sean 
Bleiler and re\ i\ ed their -,coring dri w. The ri-.k.) 
deci-,ion to run the uicJ.. pia) at midfield could 
haYe hurt the Hen-. if the) did not conYen. but 
Bleiler '>aid the pressure wa-, not a factor. 

··1 thought it gm·c us a -,hot to get bacJ.. in it." 
he said. ··but I don ·t thinJ.. it was make-or-break at 
that point." 

The entl of the quarter came. but ~\\itching 
'ides did not -,wa) Deli\\\ are\ detemlination. and 
-,enior running bacJ.. Anta\\ n Jl nkms scored on a 
one-) m·d run to bring the team. 

\Vhat once looked lik.e a blowout retumed to 
a mat<.:h-up between local riYal . in \\'hich :\'a\) 
had won si>- of II meeting'-. -.taiting in 1931 . 

Toward the end of the half. the ~1ids forced 
the ball deep inside the Hen'· tone. but sophomore 
linebacker John ~tulhem picked off a Candeto 
pa~~- the first Nm) rumo\ er in II qumter-,. 

Heading into the game. :-.!m) \1 a-, tied ft)r 
-,ixth in 1-A with on I) three interception~ thrO\\ n. 
but Del a'' <u·e \defense prc~-,urcd the :\ 1id~hipmen 
offen~c into three turno\ er-, on the day. 

"! thinJ.. for us to ''in. \\ c need to ha1 e our 
offense on the tleld:· Mulhem '><lltl. "We \\anted 
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Junior Jessi Balmer cuts off an angle in a game earlier this season. The Hens 
clinched a playoff berth after back-to-hack wins over the \\ eekend . 

Hens clinch 
playoff berth 

BY BILL \YI LLIA:\IS 
S~t~ff Rt fh'rlt r 

fhe Delaware field hocJ..e~ team clinched 
a spot in the Colonial Athletic Associatron 
tournament with a pair of \1 in-. aga in -.t Hof~Ma 

and Dre>..e l thi-. \\eeJ..e nd . 
The 17th-ranJ..cd Hen.., ( 12-6. ~- 2 CAAl 

pun<.:hed them-,eiYe' a tidet to the CAA tour
ne) \\ith a ~ -0 \v in O\Cr Drc\el (5- 12. 0-6 
CAA) Sunda). That match came on the heeb 
of 2-0 win at Hofstra ( 11 -7. 2-~ 
CAA) Frida) night. 

Dela\\are held the ad\antagc 9-6 in shots. 
including fi\e frnm Bre<llllt. Dre\cl held the 
ad\antage in penalt) ..:orner-.. :i-2 

Sunda) ·, \ rctor) \\a.., the tenth '>trar gh t for 
the Hen\ ()\er Dre\el. Dela\\are lead.., the all 
! i me serie, )()- I . 

Jun1or k-.'>1 Balmer -,cored t\\O goals 
Frida) night a' Dehn\·are heat rhe Hof-. tra 
Pride 2-0. 

Balmer\ fiN goal came at 20:59 in the 
first half <'n a penal t) '>troJ..c. At 
~R:OR. Balmer '><.:ored her 12th goa l 

Jorning Delaware in the tour
nament are William & :\1ary . Old 
Dominion. and Virginia-

FIELD 

HOCKEY 

of the season. a.,-,i,ted b) Erica 
LaBar. 

The \ ictory -, napped a four
game lo,ing -, treaJ.. the Hen' had 
coming into the match . including 
losses to fourth-ranJ..ed :\la r~ land . 
..,c\ enth -rank.:d Old Dominion. and 
!9th-ranJ..ed \villiam & .\hlr). 

Commonwealth. 
All-American Erica LaBar Hens 

swred a pair of first-half goals. 
Hofstra 

including her 2 ht career goal. in 
Dela\\ are ·s \\in o\·er the Dragon' 
Sunday. 

LaBar ·.;; fir'>t goal came at 

Hens 
Dre>-e l 

l I :4~ with an assi-,t from forward Lauren Carr. 
Her second goal. una-.si'>ted. came to\\'ard the 
end of the hal f. 

Senior Jcs.., ica Breault said LaBar is play
ing 11 ith a torn ACL and mO\ed to the fOri\ ard 
position so she \\'Ouldn't ha\e to run as much . 

" !Labar] has ahHt)s wme up big for uS: 
Breault '>aid . 

Fre'> hman goalie :-.1egan Allen tallied 
three sa\ e<, to earn her fo urth !-hutout of the 
)ear. Her Drexe l counterpart Katie Doughert) 
abo had three sa\ e' in the loss. 

2 
0 

2 

0 I\ Iegan Allen recorded eigh t 
save-, in the shutout. Hofstra ·-, 

Jessica CO\\pcrthwait had -.i\ 'a\e-, rnthe lo'>'. 
Hof\ tra had I~ shots to Delaware ·, 12. but 

the Hen-, he ld the adYantage in penalt) corners. 
9-8. 

Del<m are clo>e' out the regular sea,on at 
Rullo Stadium again'>t TOI\ -,on Frida) night at 
7 p.m. 

Breault said the Hen'> e \pect to beat the 
Tigers and a\ engc last )Car·, 2- 1 los~ . 

The conference tournament is scheduled 
to begin . ov. 8 at the -, ite of the highe..,t seed . 
\\hich is c urrent!~ Old Don~inion . 

I Hf RL \II\\ Rnh \kl ,tdden 
Senior (JUartcrback Andy Hall drop~ back to pass against 
~avy. The Hens upset the :\lid~hipmcnt 21-17. 

"D" comes 
up big again 

BY JON DEAKI S 
, \ r'ii.\fOI/1 .\j>ort' f_(/itor 

Del:.!\\ are\ ~ 1- 17 'ictOf) 0' er 

:\';\\) in -\nn.tpoh' on \awrda~ L.tme 
dtm n to the Ja,t pia~ ol the g,unc ,1\ 

the lkn-, · net•deJ a pa" (klkctll>n 
fmm an tlUtstretched D:t\ e 
Cambum tn 'cal the UI"-L'l in I rt>lll of 
a ,ho.:J.-ed tnmd nl .tppro'i n.ttcl\ 
35.000 pcnpk 

The junior free ,,tfet~ put the 
lini,hmg touche' on \dMt 11 ,,, a 
dnm1naung defethL\t' perlt>rman..:e 
from tht• Herb .. t grtm 11 ; 'C \-'\ 
Di\ i'lllll 1-A \ )lll\lerhlllht' 

Commg mto the game. '\a\~ ·, 

oft L'll'e led all of Dl\ 1- \ \I nh mer 
1.20 ~ ard' llhhing per ~a me The 
Hen'· de ferN~ held the \I id,hrpmcn 
to ju't !l-10 ~.trd' tlll ~'I catTic,. \\ell 
he!tm their a\t'rage 

£:\cnmor.: il'ltlUIIJin_:' 11a' after 
' '1\ ~ ran for .5, ~ ard' tlll thetr l'lll'n
in_:' dti\ e. DeJa\\ ,frt' held them lt' .Jlht 
122 ~ ard, on the ground the remam
lllg three and hall quarter'. 

Thl? strong dcktht\ c Jll'rf(llln
anc:e frnm the Hens .t_:"aiiN the \a\ al 
Academ~ 'hould not come ~~' .t sur
pri'c J'> the Deli!\\ .tr~ deJen,e hJ' 
l1een dommant all ~ear Inn g. 

1-kmg able to 'hut Lilm n the11 
O'lP<lncnh · running game' ha, led rhe 
J kn' tn a periect ~-0 rc,-,,rd and 
national reeogntllllll. 

\tthe moment. Dela\\,trc i, '\o 
2 111 Di\ 1-AA . .tcwrding to the 

JXlrl' '\et \I orJ.. . Ho\\ l?\ er. 111 the lat
e't Jeff Sagarin rating-,.\\ ht<.:h ''one 
the c,Jmponenh of the BCS lornmla. 
the Hen' rani-.. 69th in .til nf Dt\ is ion 
I. 

To put that 111 p.:r'I~Cll\.: . .lt>c 
P~Hcmo ·, Penn St,llc '\ !ll.lll~ La'n' 
ranJ.. 6l-lth. The 11<'\l h1ghc't 1- -'\ .-'\ 
,quad i' \ 'illam1\a at '\o . ..,t-:_ 

Deh111 arc·, ddcnst\l' p~rll.llln-

ance thi~ 'ea~on hm, helped catapult 
them bad. into the narional 'fX'IIig/11 
IhJ' '>C<hnn Jftcr three } ear' of me<./i

(>Crtl\ . 
In JLhl t't~ht ~amc,. the I Jen, · 

haiL' forced 2-i fumbte' ,md h,t\ e I o 
inten.·.:ptllHb .tnd the~ cutTCJ tl) .u-e 
'eu>nd 111 D1\ 1-A \ \\ nh .1 + 14 
turnO\ t't rnar~m 

OI'Jlllllcnb arc t>nl~ tOil\et1111~ 

.':' J~rccnt of third do11 th a~.un't the 
I kth ,md ha\t'l<uled to 'core tm 4of 
14 red /Otll' ch.tncc' thi' ) c,Jr. 

Hnth -t.th ranJ.. De),J\\ .tre 
,tmon~ the nation·, be'r 

rhe lien' are aJ,o tenth 111 the 
counuy 111 delcrhi\e ,cnrin~. allo\\ 
ing onl) )~.(] pninh per g.tme. 

The 'tren~th of the tklen'e ha' 
heen their ahili t~ to 'lt>Jl the run , 
't>mcthing that \\a-, e1 1dem ,tgairN 
:\,t\). 

Deb\\ an: held Rhode (,land It> 
just 179 ~ .1rd, on 50 can·],:,_\\ h11 \\ J' 

cnm1ng min the game ' ecnnd 111 Dt\ 
I--\-\ 1\irh 3.5.>.3 n.hhing ~ard' per 
gan1c. 

Before pia~ ing -uch C\pJo,t\C 
triplc-t>ptitlll n.r,hing ollen'e' 'a\) 
and Rlwde hland. the Hen' l1.1d 
alltmcd on!~ :'I' n.hhing ~ ,lrJs Ill 

their liN 'i\ game' 
In thrt:L' g.tmes again-.t !(,,t,tra. 

\\ est Che-.ter :tnd the \o. ~:' 

Bulldngs of The Cnadcl. Del.l\\ ;!fe 
allo11 cd Jlht 1:'0 ) ard' on 90 cam.:,. 
an ,1\ Lr.t;e tlf I .no ) ard' per carr~ 

'>oPhtHlltlrc lineba..:J..er and 
leaJmg ad .. kr John \lulhem 'atd 
that \\ irh each \ IC!Of). the team·, 
cnntldenc.: gro\\' 'tmnger. 

And \\hile otlethl\ t! ,t,u·, 'u..:h 
as . \nd~ H<tll .md Gem1ame Bennett 
Ct>ntinue ttl 'hine. the 2003 Hens 
unblemi,h.:d rcu1rd " a result tlf 
their 'titling defcn-,e 

THE RL \IE\\ Roh \kbJd~n 

Junior Dominic Santoli (left) and enior Shawn John on 
wrap up Navy's quarterback for a lo s. The Hen 'defense 
terrorized Nav} 's quartcrb~ck Candeto all da} long. 
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The Sports 
hakedown 

Thi.\ ll'ee/.. \ mole athlete 
to lt'atch: 

This 11'£'£'/.. \ fcnwle lith! etc 
ro 11'(1/ch: Notahlf Quotablf 

10/28- 1112 

Germaine Bennett - pow
erful running back and 
important special teams 

player, Bennett will be 
relied on to aid the ground 

attack again'>l Maine in the 
Hen'>· quest to go 9-0. 

Niec~ Ta~ lor Ta) lor ; 

recorded a team-high I 9 : 
kills thi \\eel--end again-.,t 
Hofstra. She ha..., hecn an 
integral pm1 of the team and 
will need to be a factor if the 
Hens hope to \\in Tuesda:-. 

·f\'c \t '' ..:..:j....:nd ''..: · n: pLt~ mg to not 
pLt~ the t'olhm tng \\cc"-cnd. Our 

nngmal gl1al ''a-, to ma"-..: the pia~ 
olf.,. 110\\ our nc\\ goal j, to get the 

b~ c. \\'c need the c\tra rc-,t ·· 

\\oint n' '"cur ff_t ad Cow h \crl/1 

Cr:,·ntla .\aid a/>oulllllll..lnr,: 1111 p!tnolf.' 

occer surges toward playoffs 
II\ STEPHI '0 \I \'\GAT 

I h..: Dd.t\\ arc \\'omen·., 
o,OCl..l:f te.tm clinched a Colonial 
\tl lltL \,sociation pht) oil 
utr f,J n\\ ing Sunday·., \\in 
\cr,u~ J.unc' \1adi-,on and 
fndu) ·,tic \\llh George J\1a,on. 

fhe Hen' tool-.. -,olo.; po"c'
ston 1t 'ccond place' after ddcat-
111" I.Jmc' \Jadi,on I 0 . .tnd "llh 
t\\ o L•lltterencc game' rcmain-
11 g Dcl.m,m: i in prim..: po-,i-

t 1 e~ur..: a fir-,t round home 
L.tr 1e or a fir,t-round b:e 

Pl.!) tng Gcorgc ,\1a-,on 
I rd.) night. the Hen' found 
tl c mche' 111 ,, millfield hallie 
lr 'In the orening \\ hi-,tlc. A' the 
I 't Ltl '' ure on. De let'' arc 

idll..:ldcr ( hn~ttne \\ righhon 
'· , n to cxcl1 her tnflucncc on 
till mat~.:h b~ '' innmg countlc" 
hl.td.!f'• and t .. ckle,. 

SLl'rmg dwn~..e, ''ere at a 
r ' UTI. bL t \\ rl),:hl'>on \ l) pi
L.II) mdonllt .. bk' eflort ga\c the 
Hem •• 111 .tth .mt.1ge 111 ball ro'-

' '' nd 11 the .Brd minute 
tl \ .lnwst C.tpit~IIi;ed. ">cn1or 
ll'f•\• nl I r. t ~..·e~L'.t Termini had a 
I · d r PI 1;; off the cro,~har into 

n's ll Pat iot goaltc Sarah 
( l u_t 111. ''l'n did \\t..:ll to "-eep 

h II lr m· cro"ing the goal 

T Bit.:: He"' continued to 
1..ss on tor the rc 1 

,n, J onl~ 
"' lL p c l pponunitic~. 

\\c're ,,1 pu,sessinn-ori 
dtLl th.t \\c don't -,hoot 

d .. \\ 1tgl1hon 'aid. ''I'm 
.til c\er:one el-,e. but 

lw.IId lonl-.. to -,hoot 
ou ~1dc morc ... 

fhc 'cccHll I all bcgun. and 
IIIC bank lor po"c'·"on conrm
ued. "llh George Mao,on becom
Ing i•ILI'L'.t'in~l) dangcrow, A 
f]t r n,! ~hot I nlln 20 ) ards out 

p~.."' tl r ntgl the nand~ or 
) ·I. \\.tic ;o.tlkecper Lind~a) 

~hO\er. !'la'lcnl oiT the bar. and 
k'k •) !ell harmk"'l) into 
hmt•r's \\ aitmg arm ... . 

\ tcr the brush with dio,a~
t • . ~ 1e llt·n~ \\ rc-,tlcJ bact... con-

trol of the match through the pcr
-,i.,tcnt di'on or \\ righhnn and 
her midfield partner \!aria 
Pollaro. l'nfortunatt..:l). the on I) 
ch<tnlt..:' that rcwltcd ''ere free 
"-tcb from 25 to 30 ) ard, out 
that \\t..:rc \\LI'>tt.:d b) the Hen-,. 

" I thin"- on o,et play-; \\l! get 
'o nenou' that \\C panic." 
\\'ng.ht,on -,.tid. 

nccd to -,hoot." 
After the tiC. Dela,,are 

needed a \\in \ crsuo, the Jamco, 
\ lad1son Dut...e-, on Sunda: to 
rcmatn 1n -.,econd place and. 
more 1mronantly. Llmch a play
off berth. 

Before the -,eao,on·s final 
home m.ttch. o,en1nr en-captains 

Ctr) n Blond. Ginna 
"Set ria:~ \\or"

at rractil'C. hut it'o, 
different In a game 
bt..:Latl',c the other 

WO.\JE~'s 

SoccER 

team o,ct' up difl'cr- ----------,:--
Hens 0 

Lt..:\\ing. and 1\laria 
Pollaro ''ere honored 
111 recognition for 
their '>tellar career'> . 
A I o,o rccogn i ted ~\ere 
fcllo\\ senior'> Trish 
Breault. Beth Garufi . 

entl) [on ddcn"L 
George \Jason 0 

e\t..:r~ time ... tn-cap- ---------
tain Pollaro added. Hens Andrea Lunn. 

0\t..:rtime '' "~ Jame-, \ladi~on 0 Francco,ca Termini 
'' ithout tnctdcnt a' 
the George \LNHl delen.,e held 
out to the final '' hi-,tk. The 
Del a ware po,~c~~ion '' u~ fnr 
naught. as the) Jailed to scrwu'-
1: threaten the opposing gnal. 

"We tr) tn \\alt.. the ball into 
the goal and get real!) close 
before shoot mg... Pollaro sat d . 
"(Coad1l Scott IGr;endal \\<Ill!'> 

Lh to g.o to the end line and tr) to 
-,lot the hall bad, but we o.;till 

and Shannon White . 
\\ nh time running out in the 

fi r'>t hal f. Le'' i ng made her pre"
..: nee "-no'' n on the other end of 
the pitch after the Blue Hens 
\\Oll a corner kick in the -+ht 
minute. \1ar) - Beth Creed 
stcrped up and "troked a beauti
ful. curling ball aero" the bt)\ 
that Le\\ ing pl)\\ ercd '' ith her 
head into the bact... of the net. 

The goal \\us Lev\ ing's first 

THl: RF\ IE\\ .\latt Ba,ham 
Senior Ginna Le\\ ing fights against a James Madison 
defender over a ball . 

or the year and it \\as all the 
Hen-, needed. Le\\ ing\ defen
'i \ e pia: \\as com pi i mentcd b) 
that of fellO\\ bacb Melis'a 
Kunis"-:. Lauren Petchcl and 
Shelb) L<mrencc. \\ ho com
bined to limit the Dul-..cs to ft..:\\ 

legitimate chance-,. 
"\\e thought our bact...-, 

\\ ould al\\ a)., be the '>trong.eo,t 
part of the team from da) one ... 
coach Guenda said. 

The fe\\ good -,hot'> James 
:\1adi'on maJc \\'ere ea-,il) han
dlctl b) goalie Bonnie \1 ilk \\ho 
\\as ,tarting in place of an 
injured Lindsa) Sho,·er. 

The -, ccond ha If pre)\ ed 
unc\·entful as the Hen'> · deft..:lbl! 
repe lled all of the Dut...es· 
allad~, l\1ilb wa' called into 
action only once . making a sa\e 
\\ith le~' than a minute remain
ing. 

"The four in the bacL we 
ma"-e it our business to set the 
tone [for the match 1. we want to 
mat...e the plays that \\ill pick 
e\'er) one up." Lewing said about 
the defense·., strong perform
ance. 

With a rlayoff berth 
secured. the Hens look to thi' 
weekend as an opportunit) to 

ta"-e ad\ antage of a umqt•e 
chance to get a first-round b) e. 

.. ·e,t \\ee"-end we're pla) 
ing to not pia) the foliO\\ ing 
\\ ccl-..cnd ... Gr;enda s<nd. "Our 
original goal \Hts to ma"-e the 
pla)ofTs. nO\\ our ne\\ goal i-, to 
get the bye. We need the e\tra 
rest. 

Ha\ ing been gi,en d -,incere 
and \\arm fart..:\\ell b: the fans. 
the ~eniors returned the fa,or 10 

the Blue Hen faithful \\ ith a 
courageous pe rformance that 
\\ill hopefully spur them on to 
greater accomplishments this 
''ee"-end and beyond. 

Men remain winless in CAA 
wo conference losses leave UD in last 

BY Tl~ l PARSO:\!S 
Srof.f' Rcpol'/('1' 

The .,C<i'on- long struggle continued 
tor the lki.J\\ .tre men's o,occer team as 
t lC) uroppcd t\\ o more games this '' ec"- 
,_n I w \\'illi<~m & '\lar) on Frida; . .f-1. 
• '1 I to '\ o 2 ranj..cd Old Dominion 3- 1 
PI ~aturd.t:. 

fhc Hcn' (.3-9-5. 0 -5-2 CAA) remain 
\\'10 L 'In cnnkrcnce . and arc on a ninc 
•.tmc \\Ink'' o,trca"-. '' tth their lao,t \\in 

coming <~gains! HO\\ ard on September keeper K) le Ha) nc~ made fi, e ~a\ e~ in 
2.f. taking the loss. Dcla\\ are wa~ out '>hot 

Thi-, is the Hen~· longest I 5-~. 
\\inks' o,trca"- 'illL'C the 2002 
'cason \\hen the Hens had a 
I 0 -gamc \\ink" o,trca"- (0-7-
3). 

MEN'S 

SOCCER 

"We had a ~trong fir-,t 
half. bu t just got beat in the 
:o.econd:· Ha) ncs 'aid. "A good 
team capitalitc~ when the: get 
it in the bO\. and that's \\hat 
[Willi am & :\1 aryl did. ·· 

at Frida)·~ 

Del a\\ arc \lini St.1tlium began 
\\ell for Del.t\\ar~..· a' the~ 

Hens I 
William & 1\lan .f The ''in a lso marked 

Will iam & :\1 ar) head coach AI 
Albert'~ .tOOth career \ icttH). 

played the Tribe through a Hens 
scorclc" 
fir-,t half. 

Old Dominion 3 

\\ illiam & 
\l.1r~ brot...e the tie at 
67 .~ 5 ''hen Cia) ton 
\ 'o" dro\e the ball 
through the 
Del a\\ arc defense 
oil a scramble in 
front or the net to 
g i\e the Tribe a 1-0 
ad\'antage. 

The Hens struck 
bac"- less than fi,·e 
minutes later. when 
junior Adam 
Flanigan toot... a pa" 
from sophomore 
Ju-,tin Arpan and put 
it past the spr<t\\ ling 
\\'illiam & :'\1ary 
goa lkeeper to tic the 
-,eore at one. 

the '>e\enth coach in Di\i'>ion I 
to accompl i'h the feat. 

The Hens then tra' eled to Old 
Dominion on aturda: "ith hope-, of 
upo,etting the undefeated 1onarchs. 

"We're j u ~t going to try to take them 
b) surpri e:· Hay n e~ said. 

Old Dominion jumped on the board 
early. scoring just t\\ 0 minutes after the 
ope nin g whistle. 

Delav.are quick!) knotted the 'core 
at one \\hen freshman Hayes G!anden 
notched hi s first co ll egia te poi nt 10 min 
utes into the game. 

The Monarc hs respo nd ed w ith t\\ o 
more q uick goal~ by Attila Vendegh 
\\ ithin th ree minutes of each other. to 
gi\e them the 3- 1 edge. 

Ha)nes made six . a \ es in goal for 
Dela\\·arc as th ey gaYe up a season-hi gh 
~ I shots o n goal in their final road con
test of the 2003 season. 

Dela\\ are re turns to ac ti on on 
October 3 1 as they take on Hot\tra in a 7 
p.m. contes t a t Dela\\are Mini -Stadium. 

The Hens fell to th e Pride last ~easo n 
b) a ~core of .f-3. 

fHI. Rl \ J1 \\ \t.tll f3a,h.m 

Junior Ginctte Buffone sends a cross to one of her team
mates in this \\eekend's game. The Hens qualified for the 
CAA pla)offs after beating James 'ladison on Saturda~. 

V-ball drops 
third straight 

B) \'\'\IE <;OT'll.IEB 
\J t"or <I 

Dcla\\an: ltht Ih third 
'tratght m,llch a-, Hoht ra .:am..: 
from bchtnd to heat the Hens 3-
~ 111 Colon1al .\thletic 
\"ociauon \l lk:h.ll. S.tturda) 
night at Viera Court. 

After lo~ing the fir~t gam..: 
30- IR. the Hen' (lJ 1~ . 3 5 
C AA l held on to ''in tho.: nc\t 
t\\ o 30-20 and 30 2.f 

The Pndc (9-13. 5-3 C\ r\ ). 
led b~ sophomore oUhidc hiller 
Tessa ~phar '' Ith l.:i t...ills. 
stunned the Hen' ''hen the) 
came bacj.. and \\on game four 
30-24. then toot... game li\e . I 'i 
ll. 

Del<m arc has dn>ppeJ it... 
l<ht II match..:-, to Hof,tra. thi., 
Jo.,., lca\'ing. the Hen' 7-3 .:i lil'c
timc againo,t the Pride . 

Del a" arc 'orhomorc mid
dle hitter :\tee) Ta: lor had .t 
game- high 19 "-Ill~ anti -,enior 
middle hitter Lit Ommundscn 
added 11\. 

Hen-, · Hc.td Coach Bon111e 
Kcnn: ,.tid the m.ttdl ''as ~..·om
petitl\e and could ha\C ended 
up \\ ith either tc<~m l11l wr. 

" It \\,ts a ''ell -rla~ed 
match ... .,he -,aid . "I li"-e IHn\ 
aggrc'>>I\e \\C were . It \\,t' a 
lll<ltl'h that nhtld ha\ c ended 
either \\a) ... 

Kenn: i'clt that '' ith 15 "-"Is 

.md \:) a"'t~h. JUnior -,etter 
Sarah l·ngk ·, p~rfmrn.tnl'c "cpt 
Del.t\\ .trc 111 the mate h. 

"Sarah o,teppcd it up:· 
1\.enn: ,,,id "In addttton. our 
out...idc and right -"dc hitting 
\\as \ 'Cf) good ·· 

Thougt1 Dcla\\art' already 
m.ttehcd th \\111 total for ~002 
'' nh nn1e. the ddc.ll m.u·j..., t hL• 
He1h thtrd .,traight eonkren.:e 
Jo,~ altcr a three game \\111 
strc.t"-. 

Kenn: '~11d the Hcth man1 
t.uncd .1ggrc"i' c pl.t) through
out the -,eric'- . but the Pride (1Ul
blodcd the Hens 12 -L a factor 
that u11Hrihutcd tn the It'"· 

" \\c had .t little trouble 
blocl-..ing. ... 1\.cnn: "nJ. ") ne,er 
thought '' c let them go on a 
rea II: long. run. Dckn'i' t..:l) '' c 
pla)t..:d better than the) did. hut 
thetr hloel-..tng "a' a little hit 
better than our ...... 

Engle fclt the team tried 
hard. but JUst couldn ·l hold on 10 

thcir lead. 
"I thtn"- that our team 

'tcpp~..·d it up tonight:· 'he ~atd. 
"\\'c pla)ed rc.lll: hard:· 

The Hens return to the court 
on Tuc,da) "hen the~ tra\el to 
\ ill.lllma to ria) the \\ildcat . 
and resum~ conference pia: on 
l'nda) ''hen the) taJ..c on L NC
\\ tlmmgton at home . 

• 

THE- RL\ 11-W \!au Ba,hr•1an 
'rc'>hmnn John Leonard calls for a pass in a game this 

''eekend. The Hens are struggling this year and have yet 
to post a win in conference play since joining the CAA . 

The Tribe then 
ton"- ad' antage of 
some Del a\\ arc mis
cues b) scoring con
'>ct..:uti\ c goa ls to put 
the ga me out of 
reach. 

Junior goa l-

Hofst ra is coming off a scorcles'> ti c 
\\ ith Ut C- Wilmin gton on October 25 . 

THI- Rl:.\ II:.\\ :O.lall B•hhman 
Junior Sarah Engle sets up her lien e against Hofstra in 
the match this" eekend. Dela'' are fell to the Pride 3-2 and . . 
have lo t its last three matches. 



:!003 \tlalllic 10 Football Standint:~ 
W.:d. Ill 
CAr .::'. 200.~ 

OELi\\\ARF::. 
l :-.t.~<, 

\'tll.!ll\)\:1 
\Iaine 
'iorthc<t-t~m 

AtlatlliC' Ill 
11-/. /',·t ,., /~1 

).(l I 1100 I Sb ~(' 

5-0 I _tl(l(J 1-l2 100 
4-1 1.()(1() 149 ~I 

-t-2 .1>67 IIJ 8?! 
Y! .600 IJI 11<1 

J<nne, \lad "''ll J :; SilO 114 140 

162 20S 
~(} I IS 

109 lltl 
II>- liO 
166 ~II 

Rhodc I 'land :!-4 .. ~33 
Ri.:hm•1nd 1-4 .~110 
\\'illiam&\lar~ 1--t _ 21Xl 
Hof,tra I '> 
::'\.:v. Hampshif(' I 5 

.!Iii 
loi' 

Offen~in~ Players of the \\eck 
RJ Han·ev- \'c, Haml'·'·hir.: 
Juniflr. RB. 5-9. !'}f) /h., . Alhcmv. 
.Vr Colonic Cwtra/ HS 
Hanc} po>tcd carct:r high' in n"hin!! 
}ard' tl7.'l and rthhin£tuuctdtl\\!b 
(foun on 26 .:arri~' '" '\e11 
HamP'htrc d(11~ncJ Hol'lra Sat 
evenmg. <l>-17 .had ":nnng run' ot 
fin! , 77.on.: and thrc:e \ard . .lhc i7 
yanl run mar~eJ a ..:are~r he<t .adocd 
on.: r.:.:cption for 10 ~ ~rds 

Rich Mu11m/..i - \\'illt,l/11 & ~/ar1 
::.em or, \\ R, 6-/, }<15 lbs • lie>! 
Pimtun P\ !Vromin~: \ru1 fl)' 

In William & ,\ian\ ~~-~4 wtn ,u 
• Rhode: Island Pn- 'iat \lthin,J...t 
• hauled m a ..:ar.:.;r-hi"'h I ' pa: ,., tor 

191 vards anti t\•.o tDuchdov.n' top· 
ptng.thc• )00-},lflJ HXCIII!ll_! lllctTJ.. flit 
the 21Jth time tn h" career. hts 10 
l'lll<..hC\ arc th<: rllttrth-hi!.!ht:st ,jn!! C 

>!arne tot;tl m lc.t~Uc htstor\ had 
~\,.:onn, l!rJl'"' ol:--· nint." ant 2q 
yard< ~,u;r~"eJ f,>rn e1 \ tll.:ti:<'l ,, 
,tand.,ur .md .:urrcnt 1\tl.mta I .ucnn' 
'' idcout Bnal' Finn.:r,m to 111•11 e 11 to 
' l:t'OilJ rJan: 10 \tlant c ill li,tor; 11 

rccci1 111g ~ •. rd:..gc (3.'131 1. 

Deft'nsil e Plawr of tht• \\eel. 
Slwmtmt Jwm:, - >fcn,t~c lutlc us 
Sop!wmor, /}fl 5 IfJ. 189 lb.1. 
~-/JW_Ioul, cr RLII!IIt'll H~ 

J-.tnl.:" n:('(l\ Ln.:d ,l turnhle and 
returned ll W yanh for the gar \1 i"l· 

nine touchdnwn 11 ith 2·liS rcn:.11ntnt: 
a~ \Ja'"'d!Lheth Jclcat..:d '\'o :: 
\'illan''"a on Sat. 19-J..J ..... li'L' nter 
c.:pted hi, ~--·nnJ P"" of IlK' <en,on 
aod rt'turned n \0 ) ard' Jt•'''..:'1 ,j, 
una""t".l t.tckle' .th.: \1inut('f en 
hdd \'illann1a to a sc.hlln-low 14 
points rn rc..:ordin.!l thcrr fiN l'll<ld 
1 ictor~ in the 'enes smc.: 19fl~ 

Orcra/1 
II I /', • Pf I~ 

.. n I ()()() 297 I 17 

7 I J<75 1~7 J(, 7 
-6-1 x:;~ 21 ' ,,.., 

5-3 .n25 15 11~ 

5-1 625 ~X(J I'; 
-1-~ 51;0 :\2 I~<'/ 

3-' -:t-:; ~17 21 0 
~-5 ~St'i I ~8 9-f 
.:.-; -~~() (6" 241 
I 7 12:' 12'i ~-~ 
~ 6 ,~1 lh6 ~'•H 

Rouhie of the \\eck 
Ron ll'htt< onl>- 1/wJ•c 

Frdlmtcu• QR fJ : 21: fiJ,., Fnt 
Ru./1, 11er Vl /,,,, Nt <I, 1/t r I/.) 

\\ lntcon.h gantcl' I' '.:cond. \tl.trlic 10 
Roo~": ,,f tlw \\,·.k, tr:<llnn nt the· '<'a" n 
.1ft.:r uw.pL.In~ 19 -'It 'I il:!"e' fr.r I S9 
,an1, :on.! 1\lo hlll<IJdtm:l' 111 :-..lain.:', 
2o "ill ~rws J;:mc, \1udtson ••n 
'>at .had 'n>nng ""'<.!'or ''''.ell anJ 14 
y :.ud to JU m•r '' td<ollt ( hn,tt.tn 
P.:rctra .. nov. h,,, I i t•lllc!ldown ra"c' 
fpr the.~ -.e,hn!'. tt \tu'te fr .. ,,uu.;.m ,jngfl!
~~,.._~)n rec,,r<' 

Spt.-ciul lenm' Pl:l\cr of the \\e('), 
1\nrdalt ll•lliWil<- Rh •de J,/a •d 
'it•IIJrJr, KH fJ I /.;{1 I" ( •' t hdt. 
lff) £! l/lltl/' N• n(l't/T Jf\ 
\\ tlh.tnh r..:tt~•wd a k.ck (,; )·Ill'' or .. 
h>u, hdt•ll n lllc1 t<•t .. c-d II• 1. ~d' or ~ ck 
ldltrns in Rh•xk J,], t \ 3'"' 2 • ckfc. ·to 
\\ tll.lr'l & \I f} ot• Sat '' ,1\ •r,l:.lllg 
2'i S ;~rds on 22 l\1,~,,ft rt'tum lor t ' 

o.;.t:~t~Oil . h.J"' 01~ Olh.:h1.. 0\\1 \ ui .1 

I,.,,J... rc~t.m pum tum pa,, n:.:.. 111on 

and ru'r th1' ~-''"' 1 :m eel 1'1<! \ 10 
Sp<. ciJI f. r PI_,,, r nlthc \\,, k lur th~ 
sClOild Ill lc t I' '-1: 'llil 

DdaiHU'l' ~I. :\an 17 
\\II I l.\~1 & \I \R) ~ l Rl 2! 
\I \I ~ ~0. 1 \~II~ \HDISO\ 
Rtc·hmnrJl:- \ \IJ_'i 

l \1 \'-;:-, 19 \Ill '\:>.0\ \ + 
'\E\\ 11 -\\1 'SHIRl ;~ !- rn-\ rR \ 7 

Saturda~ ·, Gaml ... , II fll L'OJ 
\ 11.1--\'1;0\ i\ \I RIC!i~ 10. J) I ~ 
.\1 \tW \I' f)LJ \\\ \R" I.'K 

f{lftlll! lSI \'-D \f J\ll I .>I 

llUrS!R-\ \t \\1111\\l.t\I-\R' l~W 

"\(JRlllf \.~·II.R'\ \l l \I \SS 12. "-

!HI: Rl \II\\ R11n .\ki.>Jd.:n 
Na' y' stadium "as overflowing with "seamen" as 
Dela\\ are's football team put a damper on homecoming 
festhities \\ ith its 21-17 upset of this Dh. 1-.\ contender. 

The Sports Network 1-AA College 
Football Poll 

Team Record Points Pre\'. Rank 

I. \k:-sees.:> State C'owlxl)s ISO) 6-1 
2. lklal\arc Blue Hl-'llS f21 l 8-0 
' 'iouthcm llltnOJs 'Saluki~ C2l lS-0 
4 \las'>a<:hu~etls \linutemen 7-1 
5. \\oflorJ Tt•mt:r-. 7-1 
6. :\orthcrn Iowa Panthef\ 7 -I 

7. \'i llanol"d \ \'i IJcah 6- I 
R. \\"e,tern Kentuck) Hilltnppcr-. 6-~ 
9. Bdhune-Cookman \VilJc,tb 6-1 
10 \1nntan.t Grin lie~ 
I J • Pc•nn Quaker., 
12. Colgate R:mler' 
13 \\'c,tem fllin"i' 
l·l. Cimrnhliag Stat, T1gc·t' 
15. :\orthem Arit.nna 
16.1Lu,an:J C•im'l'll 
17. rl(>nda Atlantic 0\\ b 
IS. SL>uthem ltguat' 
19. '\onh C:u»lina.\<\:'J 
20. l·unn.m Pabdin, 
21 . H,.mpt,\11 P11~ttcs 

22. fl•ttlham Ram' 

6-2 
6-0 
~-0 

5-3 
6-2 
6-2 
6-0 

61 
7-1 
7-1 
5-3 
11-1 
11-2 

2 3. :\ot1h\\·c,tcm Stat<:' IA·mnnc., 6-3 
24 lchth,, State Bcng.tl' 5-3 
25. The Citadd Bulldog, 5-3 

2537 
2,.U>5 
1346 
2.247 
2.mN 
1.9.:<9 
I.R96 
1.862 
1.625 
l .. 'il\5 
1.422 
1.2% 
I ,27!'1 
1,277 
981-i 
9U 
764 
7'24 
716 
6SO 
572 
499 
2% 
294 
253 

3 
4 

6 
9 

R 
II 
12 
13 
16 
7 
15 
10 
20 
21 
14 
23 
22 
25 
24 
IR 
17 
);R 

Other~ n.:c..:1~int! lute~. Lcht!.!h. :Ol:.tine. Stcpht•nl -\ustin. Gardncr-Wt•bb. 
\onhc•;...,tcm, J;~..:J..-..rnl i'k s;.ttc. :'llonmnuth. \\d>cr State Cal Pol). Tcnne,~;.:e 
~t.ue. f1cnrgia S,luth.:m. '\nrthem Colorado. Appalachtilll State. Ea,tem 
\\"a,htnglL'n. Alabama A&;\1. Young~tO\\ n State 

\OTI:: ~·ixtan f<'<JIII; are ,-f!O.It/1 <II tin end of the regular seaso11jor tht' play

'!fl'-

I~TERESTED IN SPORTS\\'RITING? 

An} one interested in writing for The Review can contact 
managing ~ports eJ itor Bob Thurlow at 
bthurlow@udel.edu. Writers can also submit feature 
and head-to-head ideas to the same address. No previ
ous experience i~ necessary to write for Review Sports. 

What fans? 
continul.'d from pagl.' C I 

~ame' lloriua Stc~te ha' the 
dHlp. l S(·, maiL: fan' 'hOI\ Up 

'' ith no 'hirh and mo't cro11d.., 
o• dcc.:nt football 'chonl ... 'hOI\ 
up\\ .:anng their team·, color,. 

But 1\c lt"c to b.: uillcrent 
here at D.:la11are. :\lo ... t '!Ltdcnt~ 
11 lw a! tend gaml.'' ... hm\ up 
around halftime. alt·ead) 
... ma ... hed from a morning of par
t) in~. and fail to do an) 'ort of 
ntuali,ti<: lhcer. oth.:r than 
ch;mting .. a ...... hole" tn the pcr-,on 

'' ho return' the ball from th.: stu
dl.'nt ,cctton to the ret.. after an 
e\tra point ur field goal. 

It might he !hat tlhht 'tu
detl!' don · t kno11. or 111a)he the) 
JU'I don't care. but th,tt " \\ h.tt 
the te<lll1 llCelk 

A-, a repon.:r. I am 'upptheJ 
to he unhia ... ed. hut It-, 1er) hard. 
,o during the 11 aning 'el·ond' of 
S.tturd.t) ·., ~ame. I 11 .t, unable to 

remain 'till1n the beautiful :....'<1\) 

pre'" bo\. and almo~t leapt out of 
111) ... eat \\hen Del a~\ are 11 a" 
called for pa"' 1 ntcrference to 

breath life into :\'.tl) ·., final 
dri1 c. 

But the Hen ... came through. 
and the team '' .:nt nut... and ran 
onto the fteld '\;o 11 in tn the pa ... t 
couple of ) eap, can rate to the 
grcatne...s of th1s game. and a" 
Keeler -,aid. "Blue Hen fans 11 ill 
tall.. about 1h1s for year ...... but 

man: 'tudenh on campus could 
care lc" ,thtlUt the game. 

All I 11 ant i~ that .,ludenh 
actually come to the game., ,tnd 
~upport the team. 

h that too much to ask? 

Bob Thurlo11 i1 ll lllillll/~111~ 

lflt>r/.1 t'l!Hor at 7hc Rc1·icH·. Send 
COJ/1111<'11/ .\ lllltf (/1/l ' l/iOII.\ Til 

hThur!oH (f1 udc/ .nlu. 

Hens leave Navy in its wake 
conltnucd from page C I 

to get at kast three tumo1 cr' [to get 
the often'c the hall] . If our offcn-,c is 
on the field. \\C feel 11e can 11 in the 
game:~ 

The inlcrccptton set up a 'tron~ 
dri1 e for the Hens, but the) 11 cr.: 

• ultimate!) forced to punt. 11 hich '.:t 
:up another '\;11) dm e. But Candeto 
commined hi' ,econd 'trai~ht 
turno\cr 11 hen hi-. fumble \\a-, 
rec01crcd b) scn1or dcfcn~i1.: line
man Sha1111 Johnson at the 1\ l1d\ '27. 

With 47 second' remaining in 
the -.econd quarter. 'cntm quarter
back And) Hall strung togelhcr three 
'>traight completions to get the Hens 
\\ ithin li1 c ) ards of the end /Olle. 

The dri1 c culminated 11 ith a 
fi1 e-yard nm h; Hall to tie the 'core. 
Hall's fifth tu~hing touchdm\ not the 
~cason. 

The 14-pomt comeback helped 
Dcla11 arc enter halftime tied. Keeler 
admitted th.: n.:1er-'a) -die att1tude 
of the team \1 a' the main f<tctor in 
the comeback. 

"The) just k.:pt on slugging:· 
he -,aid. "'lou reall) ha1c to like the 
<tttilude and the tCtllJ"X:ram.:nt of thi ... 
team. The) · re the kind of team. no 
matter what the ~core. that the) 'rc 

-going to pia;. the same \1 ay:· 

After the hre,lls. the dcfcn,c 
'ta;.ed ..,tnmg and contained .1 '\,11) 
nhhing game that entered the contc~t 
averaging 321.'29 )ards per game. 
the top m:.u'k: in 1-A . 11 htch I\ a' 

almost 3ll ) .trd' more• than the ne\1 
dthest tt:am . l"h.: Hen-, controlled 
the pac.: of the ~a me and alltm ed 
onl) 20.< nhhing )&tk 

John,on . 1\ ho anchored the 
ddclhl\ e hnc II' ~ ... turd<~~\ match. 
rctumed to Ann. ·Jolis lor !h.: tiN 
lime \IIK'e he pia) l'll there'"' a lllt'tll
ber of Dul-.e and 'IX'Ill mo't of the 
11 eel.. mfomllt1);! hb cutTCnt team

male' olth,· t) pe ol t.:am the) '' ould 
meet 

"I kept Jelling them . this 1' one 
hell of an npponent and the;.· rc 
going to bring it." he '>.tid. "bur 11.: 
can beat them .. 

r\ def.:n'J\ c 'top opcn.:d the 
,ccnnd half andlcJ tu .mother oppor
tunlt\ for the I len,_'' ho ~.tined pu~
~c"1~m at their 011 n 4Y-) ard line 

~e1 en pia)' later. Dela11 are 
found thcm,eh I.'s Ill cl tnugh 'l)(ll. a 
hlutth and one at th.: '\a1) 2.'. But 
senior runnin~ hall.. G.:rmatn<: 
Bennett r«n up the ldt '1d.: and.:'\ aJ
cd .til \ltdshlpm.:n lackkr' en route 
to ht' ninth n.hhing touchdo'' n of 
the )car. 

The 2 1-14 lead fnr the lien' 
11 ,,, .Ill the dctcn'e needed. and the) 
held stt-nn~ . holJm~ .'\a\) to Jll~t 

thr.:c potnh tn th.: l<ht 52 mmutc' of 

I Ill RL \It\\ Rt'h \kf-.1ddcn 
Sophomore Da\id Boler jukes around two N:n} defense
men in Saturda) 's game. The Hens "on 21- 17 after trail
ing 1-f-0 to start the game. 

pia). But <~ dri1 e at the eno ol the 
game had th.: thou,ands of Del .til an~ 
l~ms on the edge of then· -,eah. 

\\ nh I :~X remain1ng on the 
t. !l.>cl.. . :\a') rc.:.:i1ed !he hall on 
then 21-) ard ltne and mo1 cd to mid
fidll. It lt)(lkcJ I ike the g.tm.: 11 a~ 
LliCr ''hen CanJeto mt.,.,ed a recel\ 
er on a founh and nmc attempt. but 
.JUI1tor Da1 c Cam bum "a~ calkd for 
pa" imctference. gl\ mg the \lid, 
another chance al D.:law;ue \ 39 

But once again. the dcfen e 
pia: ed -,trong. despite the ab.,cncc of 
staners :\like ,\dams and Roger 
B t'O\\ n from the '.:condal') . 

Camburn redeemed himself 
from hi' prc1 tou' .:n·or and knocked 
do11 n Candcto \ final pa'~ allempt 
and the Hen ... · -,idcltn.: 'torrned the 
field tn celebration. mal-.ing 
Dela11 m·e h-0 for th.: fiN time 'mcc 
~000. Each -,ca-.on the Hens hm·e 

'taneu ~-0 the: h<l\ c reached the 
pOst-~e<bOll or Jedar.:d national 
champ1on. 

The strong dclcn.., il'e effort. 
combined 11 ith t1mel) C\ccution on 
trffensc. rc,u ltcd in a'' in 01er a -,olid 
1- -\ -,cht)(ll. John,on. 11 ho " one 
) t:ar remm ed from J-A pia) a~ a 
Blue Dc1 iL ~a1d he \\'a" happ) at the 
\ ictOl') and 'aid the l iens were the 
b<:''t team he had pl,tyed on. 

"\\ e hclie1c "e can come bm:k 
from any ad1 et'\11) :· he -,aid. " I'm 
detinllcl) proud of our guy,_ .. 
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DELAWARE SPORTS CALENDAR 

The Wed. Thu. Fri. 
10/28 10/29 10/30 10/31 

Sat. 
11/1 

Sun. 
11/2 

1\rlon. 
11/3 

Football Home game-; at Dchl\\ arc Swdium 

r-.·tAI~E 

I p.m . 

Men's Soccer Home game~ at Dchl\\·arc :\fini- tadium. 

Hofstra Drcxd 

7 p.m. I p.m . 

Women's Soccer 

\ 'CU 

7 .p.m 

l'~1BC L.'\C
\\'i lm. 

-+ p.m. 2 p.m. 

Field Hockey Home ~}lire" at Rullo Sta.iium. 

TO\\ SOil 

7 p.m. 

Volleyball Home m~eh ,It Barbara Vil.'ra Court . 

tJ, ·c- Vvilliam 
\ ill,Hlllla W ilm. & l\1ary 

7 p.m. 7 p.m.• 7 p.m. 

Ice Hockey Home gaml.' ... al Fred Ruq ke :\rena. 

\\:t:~ll' ·rm \\~ .. ,t:, "r n 

A. .1.: ~n 6! df .. "-~."" 

X:.'\0 p.m. 5 p.m. 

Home 
A\\ a) 

'~ Denote.\ Conf(•rcncc Ga111c 

I HI RL \ IL \\ hk Ph<lt > 
AS\\ immer displays her buttertl} in an e' ent last season. 
The \\>Omen won both of their contest thi weekend. 
Delaware ''ill host Georgetown on Saturday. 

Season begins 
for swimmers 

BY ROH \ICFADDE:\ 
\ I /Hot 

Sen1or Sara Stephen' and JUil· 

ior Kri,ten A1 ioli cnmhtned for'' Ill' 
in thr<'<' ind11 tdual <'' .:nh and parttc-
1pat.:d Ill t\\ n ''inning relay tcan~< <I' 

the D.:la11 ;u·.: ~<om.:n ·, "' immin~ 
and di1 ing team d.:katt·d Old 
Dtlminion 130- 11 2 Sunday after
ll\ltltl. 

The men\ team too~ lir't place 
in thr.:e md11 tdual c1 en h. including 
fre,fm~an dtl .:r Stcl e Hcnn ·, third 
11111 ol the '.:'<Nln. but lost to the 
\ lonan:h-, 1Jn.5- l o I 5. 

f'or the \IOmen. Stephen' 11011 
the 200-y ard md11 idual medle) 
( 2: I~ .62). 200-) ard hutterll~ 

12:09.1-1) and helped 1\in thc 400-
yard m.:dlc;. rcla) (4:03.52! ~"' the 
team won ih 'econd meet of the o,ea
son. 

Stephen-, h<J' \I On the 200 med
ley and 200 buacrll: 111 each of the 
team\ fir~! t 11 o mcet-,. 

The other members of the 400 
r.:ht) 11ere A\ ioli. fre,hman Enca 
Pcar~on and ..,cnior Jill Fit1gerald. 

.-\1 ioli 110n the 200-yard ba..:~
"tro~e "ith a time of 2:11.61 and 
''a' a memb.:r of the Dela11 are team 
thm 11011 the 4(Xl-) ard lrcc'l) le n:la: 
(3 :42.62!. Frc,hman :"<.lcred1th La11 . 
junior Kim Field-, and JUnior Sara 
Reed made up the re't of the team. 

Fittgcmld \1'011 the I 00-y .trd 
fr.:e,tylc "ith a time of 53.85 and 
fim-,hed -,econd in the 50-) ard 
free'!) lc. 

Dclm\are caplllred .,e,en oth.:r 
,econd pi,Jce lini,he'>. 

S.:nior Sarah Peffer lini,hed 
-,ecnnd in th.: 200-) Jrd frcc't) lc 
rl·57.31 l. the 500-)arJ fre.:'t)le 
( 5 :OR .!13 l and the 200 bre<~>t ' trnl-.e 
12:29.89). Field' placed ..,ccnnd 111 

the 1.000-)ard frc.:'>t)le ( 10:-11 .10) 
and ~ophomorc Kr: ''a \\ <hiCII ,].. i 

wok se..:nnd place tn the 200 ba,·J..
stroke (2:15.341. 

ITe,hman dil'er ~arah Bergan 
placed -,ccnnu in both the one-meter 
(I X4.2ls I and three-meter 1 192.75) 
di1 ing e\Cllh. 

The men· team hbl it-, 'econJ 
'tr;ught meet tk,pttc the efforts of 
fre,hman di1 .:r ~tc1 e Hcnn . sen1or 
Da11d HarJ~ .111J JUntor .-\le\ l..acel. 

Henn 1\0ll his th1rd mdi1 1dual 
C\.:'111 ol the young ,e,hon. placing 
fir't 111 the thr.:c meter dl\ e "nh a 
~core of ~49.75. H" 'core of 198.75 
1n the one-meter Ji,e camcd h1m 
,c.;nnd plact: 111 that C\ Cnl. rrc,hman 
Dan O'Connell and 'cnior Stephen 
\\'nlf placed 'econd and th1rd 111 the 
en~nt . 

Scntor co-captain Adam 
GolJ-,teln 'atd the dl\ ing team h<h 
been incr.:dible. 

"B~ far. they ·,e ho..,l the h1gge~t 
impact on the team:· he ~Jid. 

Hardy captur.:d fiN place tn 

th.: ::!00 bre;btroke '' ith a time of 
!1:~ 1.:7). Hardy anJ Skacel 11ere 
memh.:r' of the 'econd-placc t.:am 
in the -100-) .trd medley rela1. along 
11 nh lrc,hmcn can L~ on, a~d :Ol a~t 
ou,hunl.:. 

Sk.tcel too" fiN pla,·e in the 
~00 haeJ....twkc t::!:O~ .051 

Scmor Jeff Sh1elLh placed ,.:c
nnJ 1 n the 200 frec,t y le t 1 -19 .27J 
and DuShuttlc took 'cconJ in the 50 
tre.:-,tylc t2~.7 1t 

Gold ... tein ~aid the team ha\ 
c \ ceeJ.:d e\p<:'ctatton, thu, far 

" \\'e ha1e a \Cf\ . \'.:'f\ \Ouno 
team:· he '<lid "It'•,' a It:;'\ -01e~ 
11 hclmtng e \ p.:ricncc as a lr~~hman 
at )Our ftr..t meet But coach [John! 
Ha) man "a-, pJea,ed ... 

Th.: n.:\t meet f1lr both tea111 , is 
Saturu,t~. ;b Dela1' are ho'" 
G.:orgetLl\1 n .11 I p.m at the HalT) 
\\ . Ra11 'trom Pool. 
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College con be~: 
$ C A~ y sometimes ... 

but hove no Jeor! 
Gamma Sigma Sigma 

is here with our: ~~ 

fAlllOOJ B~N~fll CON(~RT 
Tuesday, October 28, 2003 

7 p.m.@ Bacchus Theatre 
(downstairs in Perkins Student Ctr.) 

$4 in advance/$5 at the door 

J ~ Featuring: 
Huzzawox, recently named one of the 

)..:top I 0 bands on the Gig America website 
(www.gigamerica.com) 

Zorcerer, solo rap artist 

DJ Roser Burris 
will keep the music going! 

Amanda Kaletsky, singer-songwriter 

*All proceeds will be donated to Camp Dreamcatcher , 
A program dedicated to providing a safe haven to Children 

affected by or infected with HIV/AIDS. 

Support this event, take a study break, 
and enjoy the music! 

Please contact kflowers@udel.edu, with any questions. 

tricked out casu a Is 
for the late nights 

at the library. 

serious boots 
for slogging to that 

early morning class 
in the rain . 

the tall and short of it 
for the fall evenings 

of rUSh partieS. 

For the love of shoes. 

how will you spend it? 
r------------------------------- ---~ e Present this coupon G> 1 

to your nearest RACK ROOM SHOES '• I 
along with your college ID to receive . r 

COLLEGE CA$H 
SAVE $5 off your total Rack Room purchase of $25 OR MORE 

1 
SAVE $10 off your total Rack Room purchase of $50 OR MORE _ 

ll llll llllll llllllllllllllllll ~ NO EXCLUSIONS 
I One coupon pe r purchase, only original co upon is valid, no duplications. Not redeemable 
I for cash Must present college 1.0 a long with coupon at time of purchase . Expires 11 / 15/03. 

~----- ---------------- -------- ----- ::,: """""'·'"· 

check out additional styles and store locations at 
rackroomshoes.com 

Public Lecture 

"FREE SPEECH 
ON CAMPUS: 
Has Sept. 11 really 

'changed everything'?'' 

4:00PM, Thurs., Oct. 30 
Gore, Room 205 

Speaker: Harvey Silverglate 

Silverglate is a noted civil liberties lawyer and 
co-author of The Shadow University: The 
Betrayal of Liberty on Anzerica 's Carrzpuses. 
This book documents how free speech on 
campuses is under attack by enforcers of 
political orthodoxy (often acting, ironically, 
in the name of diversity, sensitivity and 
minority rights) using "speech codes", double 
standards, and university judicial systems 

without due process. Come and enjoy a lively 
discussion. Make your own views kno\vn. 
(Lecture Sponsored by the Dela\vare 

Association of Scholars.) 

Til£ 211TH ANNUAL 

friday. October 31st · Bpm-1am 

ONI' $10 COVI'R! 
IRON HILL BREWERY ON THE RIVERFRONT 

BANK SHOTS CATHERINE ROONEY' S HOT TAMALES 

DEL ROSE CAFE BARN DOOR DEAD PRESIDENTS 

EPOCH KAHUNAVILLE GALLUCIO'S 

SCRATCH MAGOO'S KELLY'S LOGAN HOUSE KID SHELLEEN'S 

TIMOTHY'S ON THE RIVERFRONT 

~IUM!#i 
loop Hotline 302.655.9949 



en1.ces 
Books I Have Checked Out, Branch libraries, Circulation Digrtaf User services ru, 
lnslrudiooaiMedia,lnstruction. Reference. Reserves, S~laf Colections. .. and rmre 

Resources f~w V\teh Proxv 
Askfl.ef L1ve! 
Aleft111g SeMces 
Anu:ie Express 
M:bCT Resources 

~. Da~ Bectronic f~es, E-Joumals, E-Newsp:apers, Exhibitions, 
Special Collections, Branch Utl'anes. . . arri rrore 

Subject Guides A to Z 
Ho: to Com-~ AJ~tical ists a resources arranged by S!Jbject, il'lcludlng the "Best of the Ner 
StJrttr.g . lY ~ ani other etedronic resources. 
~Lbf".lrJ ~ Fo r Cat • Sta ~ ~·- r 
l..iblafy Emp&oya: • 
UO Heme Pag~ 

Online Course C n~ t 
Faculty and instructor using WebCT or 

providing cour e content online can include 
links to electronic journals, Imerner 
re ource and databases available from the 
Univer ity of Delaware Library. There i a 
web ire called "WebCT Re ources: A 

uide to Electronic Library Resources" for 
informacion on how to do thi . 

Thi ire includes examples of how 
facult:y can use library electronic resources 
and ervice and is available on rhe Library 
home pag and at [www2.lib.udel.edu/ 

u ered!WebCT.htm]. • 

Individual Assistance 
Librarians will meet individually by 

appoimment with faculty to provide 
assistance in identifYing appropriate 
electronic and print re ource for their 
cour e , and to demon trate and discu 
new re ource and ervice . Librarians al o 
meet by appoimmem with graduate 
student. and thers who need pecialized 
a i ranee in f-lnding and u ing information 
re ource . ue rion can be directed to the 
Reference De k, 302-831-2965, or contact 
the appropriar ubject peciali r librarian at 
[www2.lib.udel.edu/useredlcontacts. 
htm] .• 

Class Presentations 
Librarian regularly meet with 

undergraduate and graduate clas e at the 
reque t of faculty to de crib and discu 
w earch technique , demonstrate relevant 
databases and to explain the re ource 

co 
n online form is available for 
faculty to uggest the purcha e of 
library matenal . \'V'hen the form is 

complete, click on the " ,ubmit Requ" r'' 

available abour a particular topic or 
discipline. Orientation e ions for special 
groups of user and Library tours may al o 
be scheduled upon reque t. Questions can 
be directed to the Reference Desk, or by 
calling 302-831-2432; or visit 
"Presentations for UD Classes ' at 
[www2.lib.udel.edu/useredlpresent.htm.]. 
E-mail can be em to [parnon@ 
udel.edu]. 

The Univer ity of Delaware Library 
provides both traditional course reserve and 
electronic course reserve ervices to support 
class instruction. In traditional course 
reserve, materials submined by faculty are 
made available in the Reserve Room of the 
Morris Library or in the branch libraries. 
To view guidelines, select "Re erve " under 
" ervices" on th Library web. Online 
forms are available to enable faculty and 
instructors to ubmit cour e reserve lists via 
the web. 

Electronic Course Re erve provides 
digital images of course material submitted 
by faculty, scanned by the Library, and 
made available to regi t red rudem via 
DELCAT. In DELCAT, go to" earch 
Course Reserves' to view cour e reading 

lists. 
Faculty imere ted in providing electronic 

acces to course reserve readings for their 
tudents, under tabli hed guideline , can 

view th Electronic Re erve , Information 
for Faculty web page ar [www.lib.udel.edu/ 
ud/ reserve/ semester.html]. 

button. 
The recommendation will be 

forwarded ro the appropriate subject 
librarian. 

EL AT i the nline catalog of th 
niver ity of elaware Library and 

include information about more 
than 2,500,000 volumes, 430,000 
government publication , 14 000 
videocas ette and film , 3,300,000 items 
in microtext; and thousand of periodical 
ubscription in the Library collection . 

A new web version of DELCAT wa 
introduced on July 1, 2002. It provides 
additional earch capabili ties. DELCAT i 
accessible via the web at: 

[http:/ I delcat. udel.edu] 

he Library ha 
created over 
100 

comprehensive 
subject guides in 
every academic 
di cipline under 
" ubjects A-Z", with 
hundred of links to 
database , electronic 
journal and the best 
Internet ire on a 
subject. earching 
for information on 
the web can require 
combing through 
thou and of web 

DEL Tal o provide. live web lin · 
to electroni journal and other online 
re ource , and the ability to earch pecific 
librarie or collection . 

Microsoft Intern r Explorer ver ion 
5.5, Net cape 6.0 or higher releases, are 
the web browser which work most 
effectively with the new DELCAT. 

For more information, or question 
regarding the DEL AT online catalog e
mail the University of Delaware Library at 
[askref@poole.lib.udel.edu] or go to ''Ask 
A Librarian" at: [http://www2.lib.udel. 
edu/ ref/ askal.ib/]. 

ire . The Library, in 
it role in organizing 
electronic 

ub;ect Guide for HiJtory is one of I 00 different ' uhjects A-Z' u•eb srte.i 
creared ~)'the Library u•irh lm~s to tbou:muli (if resour es ~}'discipline. 

information, ha · u ed its. tafT and 
resource to c.reate suhje r-orienred weh 

pages. 
From the I ibr.ur web, patrons can go 

to "Subjects A-Z:" 
1 [w"vw2.lib.udel.eduhmbj]. The l ibr.1ry 

offers subje r guid for nearly all 
discipline- in \\hich ·rhe niwr. it 'otTer 
degre . The onlin ubj ct guid provide 

hnks to T Library databas s, electronic 
journal·. DEL Al~ "lmernet 
Re ources"-an exten in~ li t of the be t 
. cholarly' ·eb ire nn dur topiC and 
peninenr CD web pag . The ubject 
guides are updated reguLuly. 

ne em go dire-dy to "Internet 
Pe ourcc~" alone, h,· ·licking ''h)r Alumni 
and Friend ., under the '' ubject Guides 
A-Z" e tion o the I .ihr.u • \'.1 b. 



Library Data ases 
subjects 

A Library user can find journal a.r:d other informative content for courses by using 
Library Databases, accessible trom the Library web. Library users select 
"Databases" from the main Library web at [www.lib.udel.edu]. 

• Business & Company Resou1·ce Center: Provides full text information on thousands 
of global companies 

• Britannica Online: General full text encyclopedia Search any of over 190 online databases in all subjects from current journal article 
references in U?eb of Science to 1 00-year-old journals in ]STOR. Of the 190 databases, 
more than 70 are "full text" and include entire articles. 

Examples of databases are: 

• ACS (American Chemical Society) Web Editions: pecialized scientific full text 
databa e 

• Web of Science: Comprehensive database indexing over 8,000 journals in all • Early English Books Online: Full text collection of early Engli h books 

DATABASES: TITLE LIST 
All databases are available throughout the University of Delaware campus network via the web, including in the Morris Library and the branch libraries, from faculty and staff 

offices, from residence hall and other sites with a campus network connection, or from home via the UD network, or from an Internet ervice provider, unless othetwi e noted. 

*=Databases marked with an asterisk(*) are available only in Morris Library and branch libraries. 

(M)=Database is available only in the Morris Library. (AE) = Databases markM with (AE) include the Article Express ervice 

ABELL (Annual Bibliography of 
English Language and Literature) 

ABI/INFORM 

Academic Universe 

Accessible Archives 

Access UN 

AccuNet!AP Multimedia Archive 

AC [American Chemical ociery] 
Web Editions 

Acxiom InfoBase Phone Directory 

African American Newspapers: The 
19th Century 

AGRICOLA (Agricultural Online 
Access) (AE) 

AGRIS 

America: History and Life 

American Book Prices Current (M) 

American Civil War: Letters and 
Diaries 

American County Histories to 1900 

American National Biography 

Ancestry Plus 

Anthropological Index Online 

Anthropology Plus 

Applied Science and Technology Index 

APS (American Periodical Series) 
Online 

Aquatic Sciences & Fisheries Abstracts 
(ASFA) 

Aquatic Sciences Set 

Archives USA 

Art Abstracts/ Art Index 
Retrospecrive(AE) 

Art and Archaeology Technical 
Abstracts (AATA) 

ARTFL Project 

Arts & Humanities Citation Index 
(AE) 

Avery Index ro Architectural Periodicals 

Beilstein 

Bibliography of the History of Art 

Biography and Genealogy Master Index 

Biography Reference Bank 

Biography Resource Center 

Biological Abstracts (BIOSIS) (AE) 

Biological & Agricultural Index Plus 

Biological ciences et (Life ciences 
Collection) 

BioOne 

Black Literature Index (M) 

Books in Print 

Britannica Online 

British and Irish Woman's Letters and 
Diaries from 1500 - 1900 

Business & Company Resource Center 

CAB Abstracts (AE) 

Canadian Heritage Information 
Network 

CAS I (Parents and Trademarks) (M) 

Chemical Abstracts ( ciFinder cholar) 

CINAHL (Nursing & Allied Health 
Literature) (AE) 

Civil War: A Newspaper Perspective 

CollegeSource Online (M) 

Columbia Earthscape 

Columbia Granger's World of Poetry 

Columbia International Affairs Online 
(CIAO) 

Communication Institute for Online 
Scholarship (CIOS) 

Community of Science Funding 
Opportunities 

Company ProFiles 

Compendex 

Computer Database 

Computer Literature Index 

Congressional Universe 

Conservation Informacion Network 

Country Profiles 

Country Reports 

Criminal Justice Abstracts 

Cross-Cultural CD (M) 

CrossFire Beilstein 

Database of African-American 
Poetry (M) 

Dictionary of Old English 

Digital Sanborn Maps: Delaware 

Disclosure (M) 

Dissertation Abstracts 

Early English Books Online 

Earthscape 

EconLit (AE) 

EDGAR Database of Corporate 
Information 

Education Full Text 

EIU [Economist Intelligence Unit] 
Country Profiles 

EIU Country Reports 

EIU Views Wire 

Encyclopedia Britannica Online 

Engineering Village 2 

English Literary Periodicals 

English hort Title Catalogue 

Environmental ciences & Pollution 
Management Abstracts 

ERIC (Educational Resources 
Information Center) [Cambridge 
Scientific Ab tracts] (AE) 

ERIC (Educational Resources 
Information Center) [EB CO 
Host] (AE) 

Essay and General Literature Index 

Ethnic News Watch 

Expanded Academic ASAP Plus 

Family & Society Studies Worldwide 

FC [Foundation Center] earch (M) 

Federal Tax Coordinator (M) 

FIAF International Film Archive 

Database 

Fish and Fisheries Worldwide 

Foods Intelligence (AE) 

Gender Watch 

General BusinessFile ASAP 

GEOBASE 

GeoRef(AE) 

German Reference Database 

Gerritsen Collection: Women's History 
Online 

Godey's Lady's Book 

Government Periodicals Universe 

GPO Access 

Granger's World of Poetry 

Grove Art 

Grove Music 

Harp Week 

Health & Psychosocial Instruments (M) 

Health and Wellness Resource Center 

Health Reference Center - Academic 

Historical Abstracts 

Historical Index to The New York 
Times 

History Universe 

HLAS Online: Handbook of Latin 
American tudies 

Index to Early American Periodicals 

Index to United Nations Documents 
and Publications (M) 

International Index to Black Periodicals 
Full Text 

International Index to Music 
Periodicals 

Invesrext 

I I Citation Databases (AE) 

Iter: Gateway to the Middle Ages and 
Renaissance 

J TOR 

Key Business Ratios 

Kirk-Othmer Encyclopedia of 
Chemical Technology 

Kluwer Online 

LexisNexis Academic 

Lexist exis Congressional 

LexisNexis Government Periodicals 
Index 

Lexi Nexis Primary Sources in U. 
History 

LexisNexis rare Capital 

LexisNexis Statistical 

LibraryLir 

LIBWEB: Library servers via www 

Life ciences Collection (Biological 
ciences et) 

Linguistics and Language Behavior 
Abstracts (AE) 

Literature Online 

Literature Resource Center 

LNPS Online: Literature of the 
Nonprofit Sector 

London Times Index 

Marcive Web DOCS 

Materials Science Collection 

MAT H Database -

MathSciNet 

MEDLINE (AE) 

Mental Measurements Yearbook 

Merck Index (Chemistry Library) 

Merriam-Webster's Collegiate 
Dictionary 

Merriam-Webster's Collegiate 
Thesaurus 

Meteorological and Geoastrophysical 
Abstracts (AE) 

Middle English Compendium 

MLA International Bibliography (AE) 

Multimedia Archive 

Museology Bibliography 

National Newspaper Index 

National Union Catalog of Manuscript 
Collections (NUCMC) 

CJRS: National Criminal Justice 
Reference Service Ab tracts (AE) 

netLibrary 

New York Times 

New York Times [on CD-ROM] 

New York Times Index 

News Journal (Wilmington) 

Nineteenth Century Masterfile 

Nineteenth Century hort Title 
Catalogue (M) 

North American Women's Letters and 
Diaries: Colonial - 1950 

Nur ing & Allied Health Literature 
(CINAHL) (AE) 

Ocean Base 

OECD Index 

Official Index to the [London] Ttrnes 

Opposing iewpoints Resource Center 

Oxford English Dictionary 

PAIS International 

Palmer's Index to the [London] Times 

Past Masters 

PCI (Periodicals Contents Index) 

Pennsylvania Gazette 

Pennsylvania enealogical Catalogue 

Pennsylvania Newspaper Record 

Philadelphia Inquirer (M) 

Philosopher's Index 

Physical Education Index (AE) 

Poole's Plus 

Population Index 

Project MU E 

ProQuest Digital Dissertations 

PsyciNFO (AE) 

PubMed 

.. Reade~' Guide Retrospective 

RIA On point Tax Service (M) 

RILM Abstracts of Musical Literature 

Roger's Thesaurus 

Sanborn Maps: Delaware 

cience Citation Index Expanded (AE) 

Science Direct 

ciFinder Scholar (Chemical Abstracts) 

ocial ciences Citation Index (AE) 

ocial ervices Abstracts (AE) 

ociological Abstracts (AE) 

TAT-U A 

tate Capital Universe 

ratistical Abstract of the United rates 

tacistical Univer e 

Teatro Espaiiol del iglo de Oro 

Telephone Directory (Acxiom 
Info Base) 

T trnes Literary upplemenr Centenary 
Archive 

UnCover Plus 

U A Counties 

iewsWLre [Economist lnLelligence 
Unit] 

Web of cience (AE) 

Wtldlife and Ecology tudies 
Worldwide 

Wilson Biographies Plus Illustrated 

Women Writers nline 

Women's Hi tory Online: The 
Gerritsen Collection 

Women' Resources International 

\VorldCat 

Xipoli 

Zentralblatt Math 



Opposing Viewpoints Resource Center 
'Posing Viewpoints Resource Center is 

a unique full text database of 
current event topics and social 

issues containing statistics along with the 
arguments of each topic's proponents and 
detractors. Along with full text viewpoint 
e ay , thi database contains full text 
articles from more than 30 major 
new paper and magazine including The 
New York Times, the Los Angeles Times, 
Newsweek, and Time. 

Opposing Viewpoints Resource Center 
draws on the acclaimed ocial issue serie 
publi hed by Greenhaven Pre s, including 
Opposing Viewpoints Digests, Contemporary 
Issues Companions Current Controversies, 
and At Issue. The databa e also offers 
exclu ive acce to material from 
Information Plus reference program, 

including statistics, government data, laws 
and legislation, political positions, and 
public policies. The reference materials 
include selections from Macmilla.n 

Compendium of ocial Issues and Great 
American Court Cases. 

Opposing Viewpoints Resource Center 
offers several special features such a the 

poclight with contemporary news items 
with pecific viewpoint essays, reference 
materials, tatistics, magazine and journal 
articles, selected web ires, primary 
documents, and image . 

To u e Opposing Viewpoints Resource 
Center, select the 'Databases" button on 
the Library web [www.lib.udel.edu] then 
croll down through the alphabetical list 

to Opposing Viewpoints Resource Center. • 

Electronic Images 
ibrary user can add photos to their 
cour e, project, or web site using 
re ource provided by the Library, 

which include copyright permission. 
AccuNet/AP Multimedia Archive 

databa e is the be t place to begin. This 
comprehensive photo database provides 
more than 500,000 photos from the AP 
wire ervice from the 1860's until today 
on all subjects. It i updated daily with 

800 photos per day. To find Accunet!AP 
Multimedia Archive users go to the 
Library web, click "Databases," then click 
'AccuNet!AP Multimedia Archive. "All the 
photos in this database are licensed for 
u e by UD faculty, staff and student for 
educational purposes. For more source of 
Electronic Image Library users can go to 
the web site created by the Library at 
[www2.lib.udel. edu/subj/elecimgs]. 

A cu er/AP Multimedia Archive is an electronic image database. 

exi Nexi ® 

Academic i a 

comprehen ive 
new and 
information ervice 
and a good first step 

in research. LexisNexi ®Academic i a 
full text databa e available to u er either 
directly from the Library, the campu 
network or from horne via connection 

to the Univer ity of Delaware Libr ary 
web; imply click on " ataba e . " 

Lexi exis® Academic offer 
myriad feature ; for example u ing the 

ew earch Form retrieve the full text 
of current article and backfile of 
new paper articles, popular and trade 
magazine article rran ripts, and 
new letter from both United rates and 
intt.rnational source . ne of the many 
earch option i the ability to limit a 
~earch to a specific time frame. 

It i po ible to earch the mo r 
recent dares or all rhe dates available 
from the source which, depending upon 
the publication, may have a backfile of 
more than 20 year . A po ible query, 
for example, could be ro earch for 

previou two weeks. 

ecretary of tate 
Colin Powell only in 
today's new papers; 
or the same search 
could be limited ro 
newspapers from the 

In addition to the wealth of 
information available from news sources, 
1 gal information i a large component 

ofLexisNexi ®Academic. Included 
among the file are "Law Reviews; " 
"Federal Case Law, ' which include the 

uprerne Court, tax courts, district 
courts and bankruptcy court ; ''Federal 
Regulation ; " ' tate ase Law, ' " rare 

odes," which include tarutory law, 
tate con titurion and court rules; and 

"International Legal Material . " 
Another major ubje t area i 

bu ine information. The file include 
"Accounting," which provide full text 
to accounting journals and literature; 
" 1arket ews;" and "Company 
Finan ial," \-vhich includes Di closure 
Reports; and " E Filing and 
Reports." 

.S. Governtnent Docum.ents 

The University of Delaware Library is 
a congressionally designated 
depository library for United rates 

government publications. Government 
documents are a rich ource of statisti on 
innumerable topics and of information on 
education, economics, public policy, 
cience, energy and federal law and 

regulation . 
The government documents collection 

consist of more than 430,000 item 
incl uding books, pamphlets, microfiche, 
map and CD-R: Ms. Material received 
since October 1994 are in DELCAT. Users 
are encouraged to a k a reference librarian 

for assistance with government documents 
question . 

Access to government information is 
al o available via the Internet. The Library 
web page on government informacion 
provides a tarring point for the hundreds 
of government re ource ace ·ible from 
the web. 

These resourc in Jude texts, tabl , 
photograph , digitized map and ound. 

ers can ask at the Reference Desk for 
guidance in locating th e important 
re our e. Th Library web page for U. 
Government Information i located at 
[www2.lib.udel.edul ubj/godc]. 

line Li rary S rvice orm 

Many library service requests can 
be made online using web forms . 
Select "Forms" at the top of the 

I Library web at [www.lib.udel.edu] to 

access these ervices: 

• Agriculture Library Electronic New 
Book Shelf 

• AskRef: Electronic Reference Request 
Form 

• Cour e Reserves Forms for Faculty and 
Instructors 

• Faculty Library Instruction Reque t 

eb of Science i one of the large t 
databases acces ible via the 
Univer ity of Delaware Library. It 

provides references , abstracts and links to 
full text from more than 8,000 
international journals in the ciences, 
social ciences, and the art and 
humanities. It is a citation database that 
includes the Science Citation Index 
Expanded (I 945-pre ent), ocial Sciences 
Citation Index (1956-present), and Arts & 
Humanities Citation Indo.: (1974-pre em). 

web of Science links references to both 
the online full rext of article in journal 
and to related article , thus allowing a 
broad search aero di ciplines. The power 
of web of Science as a research tool i due 
to it comprehen iv ubject coverage and 

he Alerting ervice web He 
created by the Library enables 
researcher to keep informed 

through e-mail when the late t article 
appear about a re earch topic. They may 
automatically rt.·ceive entire online 
electronic journal article and 
information about a particular re, earch 
topic via e-mail. 

Using the new Alerting 'ervices web 
page created by rhe Library make it 
ea ier to learn more about and ign up 
for the Alerting ~ervice from dozen of 
major publi her covering thou and of 
electronic journals. 

Form 

• Interlibrary Loan Request Form 

• Library Annex Request Form 

• Microforms CD-ROM Installation 
Request Form 

• Morris Library Electronic New Book 
helf 

• Recall a Book 

• Recommendation for Library Purchase 

ecured Area Material Request 

tudent Employment Application 

its ability to link related articles through 
their bibliographi citations. Th itarion 
data allows a library user to begin with a 
known, relevant journal article and find 
other, more recent articles that cite it. 

web of cience i the premier database 
in the Library' Article Expre ervice, 
which provide acce online to the full 
texr of journal article online from a 
variety of publi her . web of cience al 0 

provide an online order proce for 
article in journal that the library has not 
purchased. 

To use the Web of czence one can le t 
th "Database " button on the Library 
web [www.lib.udel.edu] then croll down 
through the alphabeticalli ( to web of 

czence. 

Each alerting service i different for 
ach publi her, o ir i nece ary to ign 

up individually. 
The "Alerting ~en·ice ·'' page links to 

en·ice · from journal publi hers uch as 
Ac,ldemic PreJ·s, tbe Amenc,m Cbemictl! 
5ociety, Americt1n Iwtitute of Physics, 
Bl.tckwef! cience, Cambridge University 
Press, Elsez,ier and many more. 

A library user can ign up online \ ia 
the Library web at [www.lib.ude edu] 
by clicking on the "~ervice '' button. 
The next page li rs "Alerting 
'en rice ." 
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ibrarians are responsible for collection development in di cipline that upporr 
the curriculum and research needs of the University. The list of librarians with 
selection re ponsibilities is available from the Library web or directly at 

[www2.lib.udel.edu/colldev/selector.htm]. 

The following is a li t of librarians who are subject pecialists that make 
recommendations for the collection development decision-making process for both 
traditional and electronic Library resources. Faculty who wi h to make suggestions 
regarding desired library materials are encouraged to contact the appropriate subject 
specialist directly. 

Discipline 
Accounting & MJnagemenr 

Information Systems 

Agriculture 

American Literature 

Animal & Food Sciences 

Anthropology 

Area tudies 

An 

Art Conservation 

Art History 

Asian Languages & Literature 

Biological Sciences 

Bioresources Engineering 

Biotechnology 

Bla k American Srudie 

Business Administration 

Business & Economics 

Chemical Engineering 

Chemistry & oiochemistry 

Children's Literature 

Pauly llieanacho 

Frederick Getze 

Linda Stein 

Frederick Getze 

David Langenberg 

helly McCoy 

Susan Davi 

Susan Davi 

Susan Davi 

Maggie Ferris 

Demaris Hollembeak 

Frederick Gerze 

Frederick Getze 

Carol Rudisell 

Pauly Iheanacho 

Pauly Iheanacho 

Catherine Woj~odz.ki 

Catherine Wojewodzki' 

Panicia Arnott 

E-mail Address 

pinacho@udel.edu 

fritzg@udel.edu 

llstein@udel.edu 

frirzg@udel.edu 

dovidl@udel.edu 

smccoy@udel.edu 

sdavi@udd.edu 

sdavi@udel.edu 

sdavi@udel.edu 

ferri ml@udel.edu 

demaris@udel.edu 

fri tzg@udel.ed u 

frirzg@udd.edu 

rudisell@udel.edu 

ivil & Environmenral Engineering Thomas Melvin 

pinacho@udel.edu 

pinacho@udel.edu 

carhyw@udel.edu 

cathyw@udel.edu 

parnon@udel.edu 

rmel@udet.edu 

Classics Susan Davi 

Communication Dianna McKellar 

Comparative Literature Craig Wilson 

Computer & Information ciences William Simpson 

Consumer Studies Linda Stein 

Criminal Justice 

Delaware State Documents 

Economics 

Education 

Erin Daix 

Rebecca Knight 

Pauly Iheanacho 

Patricia Arnon 

Electrical & Computer Engineering Thomas Melvin 

English Literature Linda Stein 

Frederick Getze 

sdavi@udel.edu 

mckellar@udel.edu 

cwilson@udel.edu 

wsimpson@udel.edu 

llsteiri@udel.edu 

daix@udel.edu 

knight@udel.edu 

pinacho@udel.edu 

parnon@udd.edu 

tmel@udel.edu 

Entomology & Applied Ecology 

Environmental Sciences 

Ethnic Studies 

Film Studies 

Margaret Welshmer 

Carol Rudisell 

llstein@udel.edu 

fritzg@udel.edu 

maggiew@udel.edu 

rudisell@udel.ed u 

fpoole@udel.edu 

pinacho@udel.edu 

fritzg@udel.edu 

rudisell@udel.edu 

Finance 

Food & Resource Economics 

Foundations & Grants 

Francis Poole 

Pauly lheanacho 

Frederick Getze 

Carol RudiseiJ 

General Collection 

Geography 

Craig Wilson 

Catherine Wojewod.zk.i 

cwilson@udel.edu 

cathyw@udel.edu 

he Lincoln Collection contains over 

2,000 books and pamphlets, 

photographs, artwork, culprure, 

United rates. Among the mo t 
ignificant items in the collection 

are copies of the Emancipation 
Proclamation and the 13th 
Amendment signed by Lincoln. 
Also included are official 
document with Lincoln's 

Telephone 

6946 

2530 

6159 

2530 

1668 

6363 

6948 

6948 

6948 

8721 

6306 

2530 

2530 

6942 

6946 

6946 

8085 

8085 

6310 

6230 

6948 

0790 

2231 

0633 

6159 

6943 

1730 

6946 

6310 

6230 

6159 

2530 

6944 

6942 

8461 

6946 

2530 

6942 

2231 

8085 

arrifacrs, hi toric documents and 

miscellaneous material pertaining to the 

life and career of Abraham Lincoln 

(1809-1865), the 16th Pre ident of the ignature, rwo books from Lincoln' 

I 

All ugg tions for books, journals, media electronic media, microform and 
journal backfiles hould be forwarded to the librarian respon ible for the di cipline. 

uggesrion may be made via an online form, ' Recommendation for Library 
Purchase," at [www~.lib.udel.edu/colldevlrequest.htm]. 

Discipline Selector 

Geology Catherine Wojewodz.ki 

Germanic Languages & Literature Craig Wilson 

Government Documents (U.S.) John Stevenson 

Health & Exercise ciences 

History 

History of Science & Technology 

Hotel, Restaurant & 
Institutional Management 

Individual & Family tudies 

Jewish Studies 

Latin American tudies 

Legal Studies 

Library cience 

Linguistics 

Maps 

Marine Studies 

Materials Science & Engineering 

Mathematical Sciences 

Mechanical Engineering 

Media 

Medical Technology 

Military Science 

Museum Srudies 

Music 

Nursing 

Nutrition & Dietetics 

Operations Research 

Philosophy 

Physical Education, 
Athletics & Recreation 

Physical Therapy 

Physics & Astronomy 

Plant & Soil ciences 

Poetry 

Political Science & 
International Relations 

Psychology 

Margaret Welshmer 

David Langenberg 

David Langenberg 

Dianna McKellar 

Rebecca Knight 

David Langenberg 

Carol Rudisell 

Michael Gutierrez 

Patricia Arnott 

David Langenberg 

John Stevenson 

Frederick Getze 

Thomas Melvin 

Wtlliam Simpson 

Thomas Melvin 

Francis Poole 

Demaris Hollembeak 

Edgar Williamson 

usan Davi 

usan Davi 

Demari Hollembeak 

Margaret Welshmer 

Pauly Iheanacho 

Jonathan Jeffery 

Margaret Welshmer 

Demaris HoiJembeak 

William impson 

Frederick Getze 

usan Brynte on 

Michael Gurierrez 

Jonathan Jeffery 

Reference hirley Branden 

Romance Languages & Literature Francis Poole 

Slavic Languages & Literature Craig Wu on 

Sociology Erin Daix 

Special Collections Timothy Murray 

Theatre Linda rein 

Urban Affairs & Public Policy Michael Gutierrez 

Women's Studies Carol Rudi:.ell 

E-mail Address 

cathyw@udel.edu 

cwilson@udel.edu 

varken@udd.edu 

maggiew@udel.edu 

dovidl@udd.edu 

dovidl@udel.edu 

mckdlar@udd.edu 

lffiight@udel.edu 

dovidl@udel.edu 

rudisell@udel .ed u 

mgutierr@udel.edu 

parnorr@udel .ed u 

dovidl@udd.edu 

varken@udel.edu 

fring@udel.edu 

tmel@udel.edu 

wsimpson@udd.edu 

tmel@udel.ed 

fpoole@udel.edu 

demari @udel.edu 

ew@udel.edu 

sdavi@udel.edu 

sdavi@udeJ.edu 

demaris udel.edu 

ma.ggiew@udel.edu 

pinacho@udel.edu 

jeffery@udel.edu 

maggiew@udel.edu 

demaris@udel.edu 

wsimpson@udel.edu 

fritzg@udel.edu 

usanb@udel.edu 

mgucier'r@udel.edu • 

jeffery@udel.edu 

sbranden@udel.edu 

fpoole@udel.ed u 

cwilson@udel.edu 

~aix@udel.edu 

tdm@udel.edu 

Ustein@udel.edu 

mgurierr@udel.edu 

rudisell@udel.edu 

personal library, new: paper and portrait bust . 

Tele hone 

8085 

2231 

8671 

6944 

1668 

166 

0790 

1730 

1668 

69 2 

6076 

6310 

1668 

671 

2530 

6230 

0633 

6230 

8461 

6306 

230 

6948 

6948 

6306 

6944 

6946 

6945 

6944 

6306 

0633 

2530 

2231 

6076 

69 5 

172 

8 61 

2231 

6943 

2229 

6159 

6076 

6942 

magazine of the period, and a 
copy of rhe Ford' Theatre 
playbill printed shortly after the 
a a inarion. Among the 
artwork in the collection are 

A group of print by Currier and Ive 
depict Lincoln' a a ination and 
funeral. 

photograph and lithographic 
porrrait of Lincoln and br nze 

The Library web ire for the Lincoln 
ollecrion is [www.lib.udel.edu/ 

ud/ spec/ exhibits/lincoln/index.htm]. 

0 



any Ways to Ask a Librarian 

R 
efere~ce libr~ians provide research 
and mstrucuonal services for 
library users engaged in all levels 

of research. One may ask for reference 
assistance in developing an effective 
search strategy, selecting appropriate 
databases, or solving other research 
problems. Reference librarians assist 
users in finding information on a topic, 
locating facts and statistical data, and 
using databases and electronic journals. 

An extensive reference collection is 
located in the Reference Room on the 

first floor of the Morris Library. 
Additionally, many reference resources 
are available in electronic format and 
can be accessed via the Library web. 

Inquiries may be made at the 
Reference Desk on the first floor of the 
Morris Library, by phone, at 302-831-
2965, or online via AskRef or AskRef 
Live! Users can go to the "Ask a 
Librarian" web page to see the different 
ways to receive reference librarian 
assistance. [ www2.lib. udel.edu/ 
ref/ askalib]. 

Live' 

A 
sk.Ref Live! is 
an online 
library 

service that allows 

iver ·ty f rary 

Live I tudents, faculty 
and raff to 
communicate in 
real rime with 
reference librarians 
at the University of 
Delaware Library Online re arch a I nc 
to receive research 
assi ranee. Users 
can obtain -answer 
to quick factual questions, find out how 
to begin their research, ask which 
databases will provide the be t 
information about specific topics, or have 
librarians escort them _through online 
earches of database , the library catalog, 

or sites on the Internet. 
Library users can simply click on 

Ask.Ref Live! from the Library web at 
[www.lib.udel.edu], fill in their name and 
e-mail address, type a question, and click 
connect to receive assistance. Librarians 

uide to Lzbrary 

2.Ub.udeLedu/ref/a krefU~ 

can redirect a user's browser to specific 
web pages, or to specific links within a 
web page, and send PDF flies to users. 
When the session is over, users receive an 
e-mailed transcript that includes active 
links to all of the sites and files visited 
during the session. 

The AskRef Live! service is available to 
assist users during the following times: 

Monday-Thursday: 9 a.m.-5 p.m. & 
6 p.m.-10 p.m.; Friday 9 a.m.-5 p.m.; 
and unday 6 p.m.-9 p.m. 

e earch'' on l%b 

tudents and 
other Library 
users may find 

an online tutorial 
helpful in starting 
re earch. To access 
the tutorial, select 
" tarring Library 
Research" from the 
Library web 
[www.lib.udel.edu] 
and then 'Guide to 
Library Research. " 
U er can al o reach 
the tutorial by 
going directly to 
[www2.lib.udel.ed 
u/ellO/]. 

rticle Expres , 

erv1ce 
designed and 
developed by the 
University of 
Delaware Library, 
offers one-stop ac e s to scholarly 
information via the Library web. A u er 
can search thousands of journals from 
major academic publi hers via the web 
of Science and other leading databases, 
which cover numerous disciplines. 

Database that include the Article 
Express service have direct links to the 
full text of journal articles available 
online, 24 hours a day, seven days a 
week. 
Article Express provides: 

• Full text of over 1 million journal 
articles online 

• Over 2.2 million GenBank protein 
sequence and DNA records via the 

he Library provides services to 
University of Delaware students 
taking courses throughout the tare 

of Delaware as well as University of 
Delaware distance students in various 
locations around the world. 

Students, faculty and staff using the 
University of Delaware Library from 
outside Newark, Delaware include 
distance learning students and 
participants in the University Parallel 
Program. Library databases, electronic 
journals and newspapers, subject guides 

Web of Science from the 
National Center for 
Biotechnology 
Information 

• Online ordering of 
journal articles or thats 
not available full text 

electronically or nor in the Univer ity 
of Delaware Library 1 

• Mes age if item i in DELCAT. 

To use Article Expre a u er needs to: 

• Go ro the Library web at 
[www.lib.udel.edu], 

elect "Databases," 

elect Web of cience or a database 
with the AE symbol, 

earch for topic or author, ere., 

• Look at list of reference , 

• Click on reference desired and 

• Click on: "AE FULL TEXT" for link 
to electronic article. 

and DELCAT, the Library' online 
catalog, are all examples of library 
re ource that can be ace sed remotely. 

Distance and Parallel Program faculty 
and students with que rions abour 
services or re ources that can be acce sed 
outside of the library hould contact 
Dianna McKellar at 302-831-0790 or 
mckellar@udel.edu for assistance. 

More information about library 
services to distance users can be found at 
[www2.lib.udel.edu/dls/dl2/index. 
htrnl]. 
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niversity of Delaware faculty staff 
and student can vi w and renew 
their library books online through 

"Books I Have Checked ut" in 
DELCAT. Go to ELCAT click on " 1gn 

In" to enter your Univer ity ID number 
and PIN, and then click on "Books I 
Have Checked ur" to review your 
account information and renew your 
library books. 
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The Instructional Media collection is 
located on the lower level of the Morris 
Library and includes videocassettes, 
DVDs, videodiscs, 16mm ftlms, 
audiocassettes, and audio CDs for use in 
the library by all library users with a valid 
Univer ity of Delaware ID card. The 
collection consists of more than 14,000 
audiovi ual titles, most of which are listed 
in DELCAT, the library online catalog. 

. 
t. II 

To search DELCAT for videos, DVDs, 
films, and audio recordings, search the full 
DELCAT catalog and ' Limit" the search 
to "(video/film/audio). " Another optioil i 
to " earch by Library Collection" in 
DELCAT and select "Media 

ollection.' 

There are 35 individual viewing carrel 
ro view 16mm film , videocassettes, 
DVD , videodiscs and 35mm slides. 
even video-viewing stations have closed

caption decoders. There i one station for 
viewing videotapes in PAL and NTSC 
formats. Eight carrels have 1V monitors 
that are connected to the UDTV Campus 
Cable 1V ysrem. 

ln trucrional Media. The station will play 
the in reracrive videodi cs in the 
In tructional Media collection, and may 

>I 
Microforms & Copy ervices in the 

Digital User ervices Deparm1ent provides 
photocopy ervices and houses the 
Microforms collection and the CD-ROM 
collection. The 3,300,000 items in the 
Microform collection include materials in 
microfilm, microfiche and microcard 
formats, along with their indexes. Major 
new paper , 
periodicals, ERIC 
documents, and 
government 
publications are 
among the valuabl 
re earch material 
available 

elf- ervice 
phorocopier , 
microform reader 
printer , and taff
assi re_d copy ervices 
are offered in thi 
unit on the Lower Level. pecialized 
equipment uch a the Digital Microform 

canner, the Digital Mapping Station 
(GI ), and a color Photocopier areal o 
available for u e. 

• a(a.l 

also be used to create multimedia 
presentations. The station includes a 
Pentium computer, videodi c player, VHS 
player, DVD player, CD-ROM drive, 
flatbed scanner, and Zip Drive. oftware 
on the station includes Adobe Photo hop, 
Avid Cinema, PC-VCR Remote, and 
Windows Media Player. Connections to 
UDTV and the Internet are also provided. 
The Multimedia ration is available fo r 
u ers with a valid University of Delaware 
ID card. 

. 
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A forty-nine seat Viewing Room with 
rhe capability to show 16mm flims , 
35mm slides or video in VH (in PAL 
and NT C formats), Mul~i-regional DVD ' 
and videodisc formats is available. A 
computer with connection to the Internet 
is also connected to the multimedia 
projection system. University of Delaware 
faculty and authorized reaching assistants 
may schedule the Viewing Room in giving 
audiovisual presentations to regularly 
scheduled classes. 

Instructional Media staff welcome 
reference questions concerning film and 
video. Instructional Media main rains a 
comprehensive film and video ready
reference collection and a large collection 
of film and video distributor catalogs in 
the Instructional Media office. 

Faculty members may consult these 
materials and ask for staff assistance in 
researching film and video. For further 

using microforms easier and provides new 
ways to view and send microform images. 

The Canon M 400 scanner allows 
Library users to scan a m.icrofum or 
microfiche image, and then enhance that 
image by enlarging it, brightening it or 
changing the contrast. Because of these 
functions, images of early printed books or 
early handwritten text on microforms can 
be made more readable. 

The system uses 
ECopy Desktop 
imaging software, 
which al o allows 
' mark up ' of the 
image with notes 
stamps a highlighter, 

The image can then 
be e-mailed, saved to a 
fl oppy or zip di k, or 
burned to a CD-R or 

-RW 
E-mailing or saving 

the canned image al lows re earcher to 
ave image to place them in another 

document or web ite, or send to a 
colleague via e-mail. For u er who u ually 
print many page from microform , the 
canner will a e val uable time. 

The Instructional edia 
Depart.ment in the Morris 
Ubraly .is equipped with a 
4 9-seat viewing room bic.h 
.may be scheduled far- use by 
farulty and aulhodzed 
teaching assistants in giving 
audi~isual presentations to 
regularly scheduled classes.. 
The Viewing Room .is 
available far- instructional 
use only by classes using 
:film. video .. and other media 
It is not available foc 
c.he.dulin2' a mee.ti.n.2. 

Instructional Media is equipped with a 49-seat viewing room which may be scheduled for use by faculty 
and authorized teaching assistants in giving audiovisual presentations to regularly scheduled classes. To 
schedule the Viewing Room, Library users can call 831-1042 anytime Monday through Friday from 
8:00 a.m. until 5:00p.m. 

information on the Instructional Media 
collection and services, users can consult 
"Services" on the Library web and then 
"Instructional Media." 

·I 
Media films and videos are available for 

scheduling by faculty and authorized 
reaching assistants for research and 
classroom instructional support. Students 
may check out videos for classroom u e if 
approved by a faculty member. tudent 
request forms are available in the 

The Digital Mapping ration in the 
Digital User ervices Department ·on the 
lower level of the Morris Library allows 
users to make custom maps of almo t any 
location in the world, incorporating 
various geographic and demographic 
themes. Versions of ArcView GI are 
available, as well a various data CD
ROMs and acces to digital map 
collection and data on the Internet. A 
color laser primer for these maps is 
available. 

Four networked computer that 
provide acce s to the Library CD-R M 
collection are I cared in the Microform 
& Copy ervices area on the lower level 
of the Morri Library. U er can al o 

elf-service color photo opier i 
locared on the Lower Level of the 

1orri I .ibrary in ficroforms & 
opy ~ervice . Both color copie and 

color tran parencies can be made for a 
fee. Th color copier can make 
reductions and enlargements. Additional 
editing fea ru re are available. 

Instructional Media Department. 
Audiocassette tape and CD-Audio di 
are not restricted and may be borrowed by 
users with a valid Univer ity of Delaware 
ID card. University of Delaware staff may 
schedule films and video for University 
of Delaware programmatic functions. 
University of Delaware students, faculty, 
and staff may view the Library fums and 
video collection and media placed on 
reserve with the presentation of a valid 
University of Delaware ID card. 

connect ro Library Database DELCAT 
and the Internet at the e rations. A la er 
printer is availabl for printing rexr and 
graphics. ne can a k at the Microform 
& Copy d k for as i ranee, or 
call 302- 3 1- 7 3. 

The Library ompuring ire will be 
closed during fall 2003 for Morri Library 
Lower Level r novati n. Univer iry of 
Delaware student , faculry raff and 
Public Borrower ard holders may u e 
one of the other 10 IT U er ervice 
computing ires on campu . 

For mor information go ro 
www.lib.udel. edu/ ud/digiral/ 
compu ring. renovation. 

There are 27 black and white ·elf-
ervic photocopier located throughout 

the l\forris Library, with a clu. rer of 
c pier in the Re er.·e Room, Periodicals 
Room, Reference Room, and ncar 
Microform · & opy Sen i e on the 
Lower Le\ el. 
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Services for Users with Disabilities: 
Assistive Technology Center 

Users with disabilities have physical 
access to the Morris Library 
through the main entrance ramp 

and power-assisted doors. The entrance 
security gates of the Morris Library are 
wheelchair accessible. The elevators on the 
first floor are equipped with controls at 
wheelchair height. DELCAT terminals, 
bathrooms, and water fountains are also 
available for wheelchair access. There are 
red phones for emergency assistance 
located at each main stairwell exit on each 
floor. 

Videos are available with closed 
captioning on designated video stations in 
Media ervices on the Lower Level of the 
Morris Library. 

The Assistive Technology Center on 
the first floor is equipped with four state
of-the-art microcomputers. All have large 
21-inch monitors and all have access to 
the web via Netscape. Two workstations 
have Jaws for Windows. One workstation 
is equipped with a refreshable Braille 
display, embosser, and Window Eyes 
screen reader software. Three workstations 
include an optical scanner with either 
Kurzweil 1000 or OPENBook. A Dragon 
Naturally Speaking voice dictation 
program is on one station. Other 

equipment includes a Visualtek for print 
magnification; two Printing House for the 
Blind and Dyslexic tape recorders; and a 
Perkins -Braille typewriter. Dictionaries are 
available on tape, in large print and in 
Braille. 

The Assistive Technology Center is 
locked when not in use. All University 
students with disabilities may request an 
individual key. Keys will be issued with a 
refundable deposit and may be renewed 
each semester. Any individual who wishes 
to use the Center need only go to the 
Reference Desk to ask to have the Center 
door unlocked. 

Students may make appointments with 
Library staff for orientation and tours of 
the Assistive Technology Center and the 
Morris Library. Library staff can also 
advise users who need to use other 
Library services on ways in which the 
Library can accommodate their needs. 
Library staff will retrieve material and 
photocopy at a reduced price for users 
with disabilities. One can call the 
Reference Department at 302-831-2432 
for an appointment with Library staff 
responsible for assisting users with 

disabilities. • 

An Invitation to Join the 
University of Delaware Library Associates 

T he University of Delaware Library 
Associates, a "friends of the 

Library" group, assist in the 
support of Library collections and 
programs through contributions from 
individual and corporate members. 
Through funds raised, the Library 
Associates aids in building research 
collections and in making the collections 
better known to the University and 
scholarly communities and to the general · 
public. 

All members of the University 
Community, including students, are 
invited to join the Library Associates. 
The Library Associates also contributes 
to the University of Delaware cultural 
community by sponsoring three events 
each year-an exhibition opening in the 
fall, the annual dinner and lec?ture in 
April and the faculty lecture in 
June-to which all members of the 
Library Associates are invited. 

Annual dues begin at $35 and 
include a special rate for students at 
$5. Membership information is 
available via the Library wet> or at 
[www2.lib.udel.edu/udla]. A 
memb.ership brochure may be 
obtained by contacting 302-831-
2231 or by sending an e-mail 
mes age to [udla@udel.edu]. 
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LIBRARY SERVICES DIRECTORY 
Acquisitions First floor 831-2233 

Administrative Offices econd floor 831 -2231 

Agriculture Library Townsend Hall 831-2530 

As istive Technology Center First floor 831 -2432 

Browsing Colleccion Second floor 
Business Office econd floor, Administration 31-2231 

Change Machine First floor by Circulation Desk 

Chemistry Library 202 Brown Laboratory 831-2993 

Circulation Desk First floor 831-2455 

Circulation-Billing and First floor 831-2456 

Overdue Notices 
Commons First floor 

Computing Sire Lower level 831 -8481 

Copy Card Dispensers Every floor 

Copy Services Lower level 831 -8773 

Copy Machines Every floor 

Copy Machine Cluster First floor in Reserve Room 

Current Periodicals First floor 831-8408 

DELCAT Informacion First floor 831-2965 

DELCAT User Stations Every floor 

Disability Services for Users First floor 831 -2432 

E-mail sracions First floor, Lower level 

Exhibition Gallery econd floor 831 -2229 

FilmNideo Collection Lower level 831-8461 

Film/Video cheduling Lower level 831-841 9 

Government Documents Collection Lower level 

Group Srudy Rooms Lower level, second floor and third floor 

Information Desk First floor 831-2965 

Interlibrary Loan First floor 831 -2236 

Internet Access for Lower level in Computing Site 
Electronic Mail, FfP, etc. 

Library Databases Information First floor 831-2965 

Library Databases User Sracions Every floor 

Lost and Found First floor, Circulation Desk 831-2455 

Manuscripts Second floor, Special Colleccions 831-2129 

Maps Lower level and Reference Room 831 -6664 

Marine Studies Library Cannon Laboratory, Lewes, Delaware 645-4290 

Media Desk Lower level 831-8419 

Microforms and Copy Services Lower level 831-1732 

Newspapers First floor, Periodicals 831-8408 

Office of the Director Second floor, Administration 831-2231 

Periodicals, Current First floor 831-8408 

Physics Library 221 Sharp Laboratory 831-2323 

Rare Books Second floor, Special Collections 83 1t2129 

Reference Desk First floor 831-2965 

Reserve Room First floor 831-1726 

Rest Rooms Every floor {wheelchair accessible) 

Services for Users with Disabilities First floor 831-2432 

Special Collections Second floor 831-2129 

Telephones, Commons First floor 

User Education First floor 831-2432 

Viewing Room Scheduling Lower level, Films and Videos Desk 831-1042 

Web Every Floor 

FoR LIBRARY HOURS CALL 302-831-BOOK. 

Link to Electronic Articles 

T 
he Library subscribes to thousands 
of electronic journals providing 
access to articles from more than 70 

full text databases, and to magazines, 
newspapers and journals online. Many, 
but not all, of these articles have web 
addresses or URLs that are "persistent" 
and remain the same indefinitely so that 
users always come back to the same article 
at that web site's URL. Faculty and 
students creating web sites can create links 
to those articles with "persistent" URLs 
(or PURL ) within web sites. 

web page ar [www2.lib.udel.edu/usecedf 
purls/index.htm]. 

For more information and examples, 
Library users can see the Link to Articles" 

Examples of just a few of the full text 
databases from which links to thousands 
of articles can be made are: 
• Accessible Archives 
• ACS {American Chemical Society Web 

Editions) 
• Biography Resource Center 
• Business and Company Resource Center 
• Education Full Text 
• Expanded Academic ASAP 

Health and Wellness Resource Center 
• ]STOR. 

MORRIS LIBRARY HOUR 
Monday-Thursday ...... .......... ... .... .... .. .... ................ ... ........ ........ ... .............. ...... 8 a.m.-midnight 
Friday ....... ....... .. .. ........ .......... ........ ..... .... .. .. ... .... .... ..... ..... .. ................. .... ......... 8 a.m.-8 p.m. 

arurday.. .... .... .... ... ........ ...... .... ........... ...... ... ...... .. ... .. .. .. ....... ....... .. ....... ............ 9 a.m.-8 p.m. 
Sunday.... .... ... ..... ..... .. .. ........ ....... .. ... ... ... .............. .. ... ...... ... .. ...... ..... .. ... ...... ..... . 11 a.m.-midnight 

For Library hours, call302-831-BOOK or check rhe Library 



Refre hmem are available in the 
!orris Library Common ror 

consumption in the ommon , on the 
Common terrace or in other outdoor 

location . 
To preserve the Library coll ction , 

equipment and facilitie., Library u er are 

asked not ro bring food beyond the 
double-glass door of the !orris Library. 
Clo ed or re ealable drink 

bottle /container are allowed. The 
Library wi he to provide Library 
materials servic and a hand orne facility 
to todays Library users a well as to futur 
Library u ers. 

With the financial as i ranee of Dining 
ervices, patrolling Public afety officer 

and monirors help the Library staff 
maintain an armo phere conducive to 
tudying and reading and ensure that 

policies about food and drink are 

implemented. 
Library u er are asked ro rake a 

en ible approach in caring for the library 
a a valuable re ource. 

e 
The Library provide 

location for laptop connections to the 

campu network for acce by Univer ity 
of Delaware fa ulry, taff and students. 

niver ity u er who wi h to u e their 

per!)onallaptop computer in the Library 

need to u e roaming IP to connect to the 

he pecial Collections Department is 
located on the econd floor of the 

Morri Library. Holding includ 
books, manu cripts, maps, prints, 
photograph , broad ide periodicals, 

pamphlets, ephemera and realia from the 
15th to the 20th century. 

The collection complement the 

I.ibrary gen ral collection with strength 

in the ubject area of the arts; English, 
Iri h and American literature; hi tory and 
Delawareana; horticulture; hi tory of 

cience and te hnology; and the book art ·. 
The e material are available for 

re arch u e by all University of Delaware 
faculty, taft~ tudent and vi iring cholar . 
Material do nor circulate and 

photocopying of bound item is restricted. 
A laptop computer i available for u e by 
readers in pecial Collection . 

pecial Collection holdings are 
di:tingui hed hy their ubject nutter, age, 
rarity, a . ociation with the author or 
arlier ownt:r , :-;pecial illu tration · or 

hinding. te:rual or hi~rorical significance, 

Internet. The newly renovated Re erve 
Room al o include locations for laptop 
u e. 

For more information about Library 
location for laptop u e I ibrary patron 
may go to the Library Information e k 
for a map. 

For instruction on how to et up 

roaming IP on laptop , Library u ers can 
go ro [www.lib.udel.edu/welcome/ 
connect.html]. 

., 
University faculty, students, and staff 

may reque t books or phorocopie of 
material not owned by the University of 
Delaware Library through interlibrary 
loan. The Library fund thi ervice and 
u er are not charged. 
Online Requests 

One can use the Library interlibrary 
loan reque t form on the web for fast, 
efficient communication. The online form 
is available under 'Interlibrary Loan' and 
"Forms" on the Library web. 

Fast Delivery 
The Library can obtain phorocopies of 

materials within a matter of a few days in 
many case . Obtaining books is 
dependent on the book's availability at 
another library and may take somewhat 

longer. Interlibrary loan i dependent on 
other libraries and vendor , but every 

attempt is made to obtain materials as 
quickly as po sible. 

fragile format or other criteria. Among 
the collection are manuscripts and 

significant edition of work by selected 

20th century American author, for 
example Alice Dunbar-Nelson, Tennes ee 
William and Paul Bowie . 

Exhibition of materials from pecial 
Collection are featured in the pecial 

ollection Exhibition Gallery and are 
occasionally accompanied by a published 
guide or catalog. The exhibitions also 
contribute ro cholarship in a field, 
interpret a peer of the collection and 
commemorate hi tori and cultural 
event . 

pecial Collection al o coordinate 
exhibition on the fir t floor of the Morri 
Library, which highlight areas of the 
Library general ollections. 

Online ver ion of exhibition , as well 
a other online re ource -, including 
finding aid· for many manu -cript and 
archival collections, are aYailable \'ia the 

, pe ial Collections web at 
[\vw·w.lib.udel.edu/ud/ pee]. 

very rime you u e library material , 
you have an opportunity to contribute 
either to their protection or to their 

demi e. The continuing challenge for the 
University of Delaware Library is to 
maintain the collection in u able 

condition for both the u er of the pre em 
and those far into the future. Preserving the 
Librarys collections i a hared 
respon ibility of all who use them. 

The Library's Preservation Department 
protects, repair , rebind , and replaces over 
15,000 item every year. Preventing 
damage helps our effort go further. This i 
where you, the Library user, can make a 

real difference. Although wear and tear on 
the collections from normal uss i 

expected, a great deal of damage could be 
avoided by thoughtful handling and u -e. 

Here are orne things to keep in mind 
as you use the Library' collections: 

1. Please u e, bur don't abu e, th books 

you borrow: 

ever cut or tear pages out 
• Do not writ in books or underlin 

pas ages 
• Use a bookmark to keep your place 

rather than laying an open book face 
down, turning down the corner or 
u ing not , paper clip , or other 

rces 
object 

2. Protect b oks from getting wet. If a 
book do s get wet, bring it right away 
to the Circulation e k. If 

Pre ervation raff catch the probl m 

quickly they can dry the book under 
controlled condition to keep mold 

from growing, and reduce swelling 
that occur when the pag and 
binding get wet. 

3. Return books at the 1rcularion e k 
whenever you can, rather than u -ing 
the book drop . In a book drop, the 
books can land in an open po irion, 

and then are damaged as oth r 
returned books pile on top of th m. 

4. When photocopying rightly bound or 
older, fragil volume , u e one of the 
edge copier in the Library. Forcing 
volumes to lie flat can damage the 
binding. 

5. bserve the "no fo d" policy. Fo d 
and food tr;bh attract in ect and 
other pe t that feed on library 
materials and spill al o cause 

damage. 

6. Keep books away from puppie who 
like to chew them! 

Thank you for your help in aring tor 
the Library' collection<.. 

Borrowing Books from the Library 
ooks from the Morri Library may be 
borrowed at rhe Circulation e k. A 
valid Univer ity of Delaware 

are available at the irculation De k and 
on the Library web under and "Form . " 
Borrowing privilege are temporarily 

= 

identification card i required for 
borrowing. The individual as ociared with 

the I card is olely re pon ible for all 
materials borrowed on hi or her card and 
i liable for overdu fine and charge tor 
lost and damaged material . 

u pended if the borrower ha one o' erdue 
recalled book. Item not re ;.I red by 
other u er may be renewed a often a 
needed. 

All Library material mu t be hecked 
our before the ' an be taken from the 
Library. All Library u er are subject to the 
in pection of all m:uenal at the exit gate 
prior to leaving the Library. All item in 
circul.uion may be "re alled' if need d b · 
,moth r re:ear her. Recall reque:-t t(mns 

Borrower with ten or more hooks 
overdue have their borrowing privilege~ 
temporarily !iU. pended until the overdue 
material i. renew ,d or returned. 

omplere circulation policy· 
information i :n·aibble on the Library 
web under ·· · rvice~ then 'Circulati n' 

or dir ctly at "''"'dib.ud l.edu/ud/cir I 
ctr polu.hnn. 

• fonday-Thursd.1y .............. ............ .................................................... a.m.-midnight 
friday................................................................................................. · :1.111.-"' p.n1. 
arurday ... .. ... . ............ .. . . . . . ....... .. . . .. . . ... . . . . ...... .. ..... ... . ... . . . . ............ ....... 9 a. n1 -~ p.m. 

, unday ..................................................................................... ...... .. l I a.m.-rnidnight 
For Library hours, cui 302- '3 1 B )QK or .. h Lk th<: Library 

web at [www.lib.udel.edu]. Hours vary. 
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